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An ambition turned reality, ‘Creating 
Value’ is at the heart of what we do and 
an integral part of our history. Our 
stakeholders agree, the foundations on 
which value is built upon matter and that 
responsibility is an essential building 
block. ‘The Future Demands Action 
Today’ and ‘how’ we continue to create 
value today will shape our shared 
tomorrow – therefore ESG is critical to us.
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UNION PRPERTIES OVERVIEW 

WE SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE LIFESTYLES IN AN URBAN WONDER

Embedded in the United Arab Emirates’ DNA, Union Properties’ has contributed towards developing
and servicing integrated communities across Dubai for over three decades. Union Properties PJSC
continues to improve its customers’ quality of life by providing quality living and an unmatched
breadth and depth of services, experiences, and know-how cultivated locally to meet international
best practice. A portfolio of iconic developments to stand witness to its history and a diversified
portfolio of subsidiaries that position it as a leading market player, Union Properties’ reach extends
across key economic segments in the UAE’s real estate sector, aligning its future with the country’s
admirable vision.

KEY HIGHLIGHTS

Throughout 2021, Union Properties and its subsidiaries reiterated their commitment towards the
communities they operate within through leading and participating in several initiatives such as
complying with UAE’s Ministry of Climate Change & Environment’s drive to ban refrigerants that
are harmful to the environment, Blood donation, paperless operations, usage of green chemicals,
implementation of solar panels, revised landscaping plan and many others

The Group aims to play an active role in society and plans on creating a sustainable CSR program
centered around our people and the environment.

Key initiatives taken during 2021 include:

• Replacing the usage of the harmful R22 gas with R-410

• Safely disposing of all 230 KG of tube lights, bulbs and lamps and replacing them with LED

• Participating in the Emirati internship program, “Makers of the Future” commenced in January
2021

• Participating in the Trees for the Future campaign in collaboration with the event promoter
Creventic during the annual Hankook Dubai 24H Race

• Participating in a blood drives in coordination with DHA.

• Investing in digitalized operations

• Ongoing installation of Solar Panels
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OUR STRATEGY

OBJECTIVES

DRIVERS
SUSTAINABLE PRACTICES

Innovation and Sustainability at 
the heart of our corporate 
strategy

OUR PEOPLE

Provide the best career & training 
opportunities for staff in the 
sector

RETURNS
1. 2. 3. 4.

Increase Return on
Assets (ROA) and
Return on Capital
Employed (ROCE)

Strengthen Liquidity
Ratio and Optimize
Debt-Assets Ratio

Increase Return on
Equity (ROE) and
Earnings Per Share
(EPS) and Declare
Dividends

Improve Cost 
Efficiency Ratio 
(CER)

6

Develop unrivalled state of the art Integrated Communities across 
Dubai

Be the leading local real estate group in the Emirates, in breadth & 
depth of offering

Offer best-in-class services and experiences across managed 
communities

Attract & retain top talent

1

2

3
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As concepts and frameworks of
Corporate Governance and
Corporate Social Responsibility
evolved over the years,
organizations and institutions
gradually developed a broad
spectrum of definitions for what is
recognized today as ESG. While the
term and its framework are
relatively new to some, ESG has
been a fundamental component
and driver of corporate strategy at
Union for years.

Rapid changes in the global
environment have been the
primary calling for organizations to
adopt and adapt to ESG practices.
As stakeholders’ expectations are
set to higher standards and both,
responsibility and accountability,
become essential blocks of all
initiatives, organizations are
expected to adhere and abide in
order to succeed. At Union, we
believe it is those blocks that drive
the creation of value are those that
sustain it. Going forward, we intend
to

incorporate these foundations at
the root of our corporate strategies
by ensuring Environmental, Social,
and Governance factors deeply
embedded in our business.

This is our first update on ESG, and
it aims to present our roadmap,
articulating the issues important to
us and the role we play in
addressing them as part of our duty
towards the wider community.
While this is our first dedicated
segment to the topic, throughout
history we have always operated
our business with sustainability at
the heart of what we do, aiming
always to create value for our
stakeholders.

Our goal from these updates is to
provide an honest summary of our
progress, a transparent view of the
areas we need to develop, and
most importantly a framework of
accountability to ensure ESG is
forever engrained in our business.

STAKEHOLDERS

Over the years, Union has
dedicated itself to the creation of
value to all its stakeholders
including customers, communities,
employees, regulators,
shareholders and the environment
it operates within. A deep
understanding of the various
stakeholder types it catered to and
their objectives meant Union was
always prepared to evolve and
remain aligned to the various
stakeholder expectations.

An ambition turned reality,
‘Creating Value’ is at the heart of
what we do and an integral part of
our history. Our stakeholders
agree, the foundations on which
value is built upon matter and that
responsibility is an essential
building block. ‘The Future
Demands Action Today’ and ‘how’
we continue to create value today
will shape our shared tomorrow –
therefore ESG is critical to us.
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Our story began with an epic and ambitious vision. From the beginning, we were fixated on the vision
of becoming a pioneer in the property development sector. Over the years, we have grown to
become one of the most trusted names in residential and commercial developments in the UAE.

Our properties represent our steady and ambitious confidence, bringing diversity and pioneering the
future trends in the property development sector. Union Properties’ leadership in developing
landmark projects in several sectors highlights an ambitious drive to build infinite possibilities and to
cultivate connections across future generations. We see challenges as opportunities, catalysts for our
success and sustainable growth.

Union Properties adoption of best practices in the development of its corporate governance aims to
ensure the protection of stakeholder rights. The Group’s governance framework is in continuous
development, adopting the rules and regulations set by the Dubai Financial Market and the Securities
and Commodities Authority.

During 2021, Union Properties aimed on strengthening its internal controls and the policies centered
around them aiming to strengthen risk management framework. Union Properties Board continues
to disclose major events and substantial decisions, cementing transparency at the heart of all
communications and engagements. Supporting diversity across its Board and Executive
Management, Union Properties focuses on attracting local and international talent across a wide
spectrum of industry experience whilst also focusing on important issues like gender equality

2021

•we will aim to communicate our ESG commitments, defining a
clear roadmap and the group’s targets as well as establish and
update policies in accordance with UAE’s vision for the next 50

2022 - 2025

•During this phase, the group shall focus on launching towards
Dubai’s Tourism Vision 2025 from Dubai’s 2020 Expo.

2026 – 2030
•Abu Dhabi Economic & Environmental Vision 2030

2031 – 2040
•Dubai’s Urban Master Plan Vision 2040
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THE JOURNEY TO 2040

The Group’s strategic positioning and competitive strengths guarantee its role as both, a contributor and beneficiary,
in the emirates’ Vision 2040 program. As the emirate’s next 50 years are planned, six key pillars including community,
education and human capital, economy, infrastructure and environmental sustainability, safety and security, justice
and future government are addressed over phases, Dubai’s Vision 2040, Urban Master Plan, focuses on enhancing
people’s happiness and quality of life by paving the road to enhanced infrastructure, integrated smart cities and
environmental sustainability, the perfect combination of both, growth and sustainability. Union Properties’ journey to
2040 will witness key events and milestones set forth by the United Arab Emirates’ visionary leadership, guiding the
group and its stakeholders towards a sustainable future.

EXPO 2020 DUBAI

As we leap into the next decade, Dubai Held its first international expo event, Expo 2020 Dubai, with the aim to bring
people together offering a sense of inclusion to all participants. The Expo 2020 served as an opportunity to visit ESG
on multiple fronts including environmental through the Sustainability District and social through the Opportunity
District, capitalizing on international best practices and innovation. A contributor to the Expo event, Union Properties
had the golden opportunity to showcase its participating subsidiaries, gaining experience and momentum within the
realm of sustainability.
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UAE VISION 2021

Achieving congruence with the United Arab Emirates’ vision is imperative for Union Properties’ success. During 2021, Union
Properties subsidiaries revisited its corporate policies and corporate strategies aiming to align itself with the UAE’s sustainability
agenda. Focusing on improving the quality of air, preserving water resources, increasing the contribution of clean energy and
implementing green growth plans, the National Agenda also highlights the importance of infrastructure and integration of smart
services.

DUBAI’S TOURISM VISION 2025

Fueled by tourism, Dubai acknowledges the importance of tourists as major drivers of businesses in the emirate. Attracting
tourists to a splendid urban wonder, talent to a unique business hub, and businesses to a thriving economy, Dubai aims to attract
more than 23 million visitors a year by 2025. In accordance with this ambitious goal, the emirate has invested its resources in
securing global and regional mega events, preparing to host a variety of events including Expo 2020, Geospatial Week 2021, and
AIPPI World Intellectual Property Congress 2025 among others. A key player leading economic recovery post the pandemic, Dubai
continues to provide unwavering support to local businesses particularly within the hospitality and entertainment sectors. As an
integrated community developer within the emirate, Union is committed to establishing itself as part of the emirate’s sustainable
tourism plan.

ABU DHABI’S VISION(S) 2030
As the capital aims to drive positive change, Abu Dhabi has committed towards achieving a set of 8 sustainable agenda items by
2030. In accordance with Union’s plans to operate in the capital, the group aims to develop a strategic roadmap that mirrors the
emirate’s agenda. Focusing on key areas such as the economy, environment, industrial strategy, and 3D printing, Union aims to
widen its corporate strategy whilst developing clear sustainability policies and objectives to secure its position and role in the
emirate’s success story.
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The Group is fully committed to
supporting and protecting the
environment setting Carbon Neutrality as
a key target. Operationally, our group
remains proactive, revisiting its policies to
ensure the reduction of emissions and
waste through the adopting the use of
renewable energy sources and
sustainable raw material as well as
integrating sustainable practices including
waste management and recycling, energy
management (water conservation), and
urbanforestation.

Technology, mainly through automation
and digitalization, drives Union’s efforts
towards monitoring, implementing,
improving, and reporting environmentally
friendly practices. Through the availability
of and accessibility to data and enhanced
workflows and processes Union and its
portfolio subsidiaries can address the
group’s key environmental themes. Built
on a deep understanding of key internal
environmental metrics and their
respective impacts, managing ‘Direct
Impacts’ highlights the group’s approach
inaddressingkeyenvironmentalthemes.

As the global environmental agenda
evolves adding complexity and depth to
the framework, Union and its portfolio
subsidiaries remain committed to
integrating management system policies,
strengthening environmental compliance
policies tomirrorregulatoryrequirements.
Recognized international, regional, and
local accreditation bodies aim to guide the
group’s activities, validating performance,
acknowledging continuous improvement,
and cementing efforts invested, and
knowledgegained.

RENEWABLE&ALTERNATIVEENERGY

An integral component of the
environmental framework, energy
consumption is a major contributor to
greenhousegasemissions.

As technological developments pave the
way towards greener alternatives, Union
has initiated feasibility studies to validate
commercially suitable green energy
solutions, considering the integration of
solar energy into its businesses and
managed communities such as Dubai
Autodrome and Motor City. Other key
initiatives under this umbrella include
ServeU’s decision to switch transportation
relatedenergysourcetobiofuel.

SUSTAINABLE MATERIAL &
PURCHASING

As an iconic property developer and
proud holding company to service
providers and product manufacturers,
Union Properties understands theneed to
adopt the use of sustainable building
material and environmentally friendly raw
material for manufacturing. While design
effectively commands a key role in the
matter, material sourcing (supply chain
logistics) remains a key component of the
process.

The group aims to address the following
issue through conducting an audit across
its managed communities and buildings,
assessing the impact of current design
materials followed by drafting key policies
to govern future design policies while also
mapping an initiative to address existing
structures. In parallel, manufacturing hubs
owned by the group will undergo
comprehensive audits aiming to improve
material sourcing and selection processes
including interaction with key suppliers to
enhanceprocurementcriteriastandards.
Key achievements under the following
umbrella include The Fit Out’s ISO 14001
certification as the company establishes a
clear directive towards environmental
protection.

WASTEMANAGEMENT&RECYCLING

In efforts to reduce GHG emissions as a
direct result of waste, the group deploys
waste management policies and liaises
with the relevant local authorities to
ensureproperwastedisposal.

While the primary waste investigated is
heavy metals among other construction
and raw material used in manufacturing,
this policy is directly impacted through the
sustainable material policy due to the
impact of single-use material on waste
volume.

The group aims to address the issue
through establishing clear policies
directing towards improved waste
management practices supported by
reliable third-party experts in addition to
gradually adopting new policies focusing
on swapping single-use products with
reusable ones. The group’s objective is
currently supported by portfolio
subsidiaries including ServeU and Dubai
Autodrome

WATERCONSERVATION

In accordance with the Emirates’ goals to
improve water conservation, Union aims
at implementing better water
management practices that improve
efficiency, reduce water waste, and lower
its water footprint. Key steps include
measuring water consumption across the
group’s assets to establish a baseline
followed by performing an objective
analysis of the results which aims to assist
in drafting of policies and
recommendationsacrossthegroup.

URBANFORESTATION

The group’s strategic roadmap towards
building smart integrated communities
aims to provide a balanced combination
of modern urban development coupled
with connectivity and smart infrastructure
whilst maintaining a green landscape
providing a natural countermeasure
against GHG. During 2021, the group
considered plans to engage in large scale
landscaping across managed
communities in the aim to address this
keyarea.
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Phasing out use of R22 Gas

This initiative is in line with UAE Government’s drive to ban refrigerants that are harmful to the environment by
2040

According to the material safety data sheet the gas Contains Chlorodifluoromethane, an HCFC substance that
harms public health and the environment by destroying ozone in the upper atmosphere. Destruction of the
ozone layer can lead to increased ultraviolet radiation which, with excess exposure to sunlight, can lead to an
increase in skin cancer and eye cataracts thus ServeU collaborating with the client and implementing a new
system which is containing R-410 and ServeU purchased more than 100 units in the year of 2021.

The Minister of Environment and Water explained that the UAE has developed a national program based on its
successful experience to get rid of CFCs and Halons. Under this program it has frozen the consumption of HCFC
compounds beginning of 2013,in preparation for the gradual reduction of these compounds by 2015down to the
final ban in 2040 and ordered all agencies that deal with equipment and compounds that deplete the ozone
layer of the need to obtain officialpermissionforeachimporttransactionofanyofthecontrolledsubstances.

Source link

Safe Disposal of Fluorescent Tubes

This initiative is in line with UAE Government’s drive to ban refrigerants that are harmful to the environment by
2040

As part of the consideration in environmental part, ServeU Safely disposing all fluorescent tube light that will save
the environment from the harmful effects of mercury.

230 KG of tube lights, bulbs
and lamps
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Carbon Savings

Equivalent to the carbon sequestered by 9,676 trees from seeding grown for 10 years.

In 2021, we reduced our carbon emission by 585,182 kilograms compared to 387,152 in 2020, which is
34% more than the previous year, this is equivalent to the carbon sequestered by

9,676 Trees

from seeding grown for 10 years

Taking 127 fossil-fueled cars off the road in one year

Switching 22,179 incandescent lamps to LEDs

Energy Efficiency in Motor City 

ServeU has undertaken an audit to optimize energy consumption in Motor City with the initial focus on
the streetlights of the master community and common area lighting of Uptown Motor City. The project
has been reviewed and approved by Management with an estimated saving of 1,953,513.58KW (76%)
valued at AED2.8M/ annum on Uptown and 316,306KW (46%) valued at AED150K/ annum on the
master community. This project is scheduled to be completed in Q3 of 2022 with majority of the
savings being realized in-year.

ISO 41001:2015
Environmental Management  Systems
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Use of Green Chemicals

Green Cleaning Products implementation and saving of chemicals and plastic cans ServeU used
green and 100% biodegradable cleaning product for cleaning and disinfection in multiple projects
including prestigious Pavilions in Expo 2020 for the years 2021 and saved 29,600 litters of chemicals
and 5920 plastic cans.

Optimize use of Tissues 

ServeU implemented advanced Sensor type auto-cut dispensers for hand towel tissue papers to
the projects with the help of tissue suppliers and saved 7,266 KG of tissue in 2021.
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DUBAI AUTODROME HAS IMPLEMENTED AN INTERNAL POLICY HIGHLIGHTING
EFFORTS THAT HELPS IN THE REDUCTION OF WASTE AND SETS PATH FOR A GREEN
INITIATIVE WHICH WILL BE FURTHER DEVELOPED IN THE NEAR FUTURE

National Race Day events are run mainly paperless, with communication done electronically and
results published using a digital noticeboard. (90% success rate)

DA supports the Trees for the Future campaign together with event promoter Creventic during the
annual Hankook Dubai 24H Race (Ongoing each year)

Water dispenser using tap water lines installed in most frequented event areas (Ongoing)

EV Destination Chargers installed in strategic areas at Dubai Autodrome and Dubai Kartdrome
(Increasing from 2 chargers to 7 chargers)

Venue structure converted to facilitate shift from conventional engines to electric vehicles with
charging points in garages (ongoing sourcing electric vehicle experience fleet)

Solar infrastructure plans to cover more than 75% of DA electricity consumption (30% complete.
Completion in 2-3 months)

Preferential rates for championships using fuel (partially) made from renewable resources
(ongoing)

Recycling of used race Tires to be used as tire barriers at both Dubai Autodrome and Dubai
Kartdrome circuit and donated to other UAE venues, e.g. Jebel Ali Karting track (Over 500 tires
taken from 24H Dubai race and now used at Dubai Kartdrome)

Landscaping project planned, providing additional shade thus reducing energy consumption &
binding CO2 while using native flora (30% complete. Completion in 2-3 months)

Light change at venue to LEDs, including circuit lights (Ongoing in phased approach)

Motion sensors to control toilets and lights (Ongoing in phased approach)

New - Venue AC optimizations. Study undertaken in better ways to optimize AC across the venue
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GENERAL OVERVIEW OF CO2 EMISSIONS OF THE SEPARATE VENUES OF
DUBAI AUTODROME

• Management Office, Paddock & Garages: 32,627 KG Co2e
• Track Lights & Medical Centre: 8,332 KG Co2e
• Grandstand incl. chilled water pumps & ACs: 21,951 KG Co2e
• Outdoor Kartdrome: 17,035 KG Co2e
• Indoor Kartdrome: 15,134 KG Co2e
• Hospitality Suites: 20,536 KG Co2e

Dubai Autodrome is working with Suez for waste removal at both Dubai Autodrome and Dubai
Kartdrome such as Oil waste, Medical waste (including face masks and gloves), Recycle material
like coffee capsules.
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SUPPLIERS

Build on shared values, Union’s relationship with its suppliers and third-party service providers is key to sustaining value across the entire
supplychain. As ESG grows more prevalentacross our industry and the underlyingsubsectors wesupport,Union aims toposition itselfas a
strongsupporter,advocatingfortheintegrationofsustainablestandardsacrossall itspartners.

COMMUNITY

Our communities represent our commitment towards creating sustainable value for a better shared future. The group aims to instill the
UAE’s cultural fabric across all its managed communities and widercommunity through continuous contribution to the overall quality of life,
introducing comfort, convenience, access, opportunity and much more. Over the year, Union has fulfilled its commitment through
supporting blood drives, cancer awareness campaigns, and more including boosting community outreach, setting plans towards targeting
collegestudentsseekinginternshipopportunities.

Dubai Autodrome supports The Reach Campaign raising over AED40,000.

In spirit of charity during the Holy Month of Ramadan 2021, Dubai Autodrome and the Reach Campaign, with
support from Emirates Red Crescent, partnered to raise money to develop prevention and treatment of
Onchocerciasis (River Blindness) and Lymphatic Filariasis (LF or Elephantiasis), two diseases that affect more than
1.5 billion of the world’s most impoverished people and cost developing economies billions of dollars every year.

Over AED 40,000 raised and provided to Emirates Red Crescent by Dubai Autodrome during the said event.
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Dubai Autodrome 2021 Ramadan
Toy Drive

Toy donations during Ramadan
made available through Dubai
Autodrome venues and Abarth
Middle East. By donating a toy
participants stood a chance to win a
driving experience at Dubai
Autodrome during the event
hundreds of toys were donated and
2 participants won an Abarth Driving
Experience.

EMPLOYEES

Union aims to build a well-rounded work environment supporting employees on their career journey, focusing on
areas including labor opportunities, skill development, and diversity. A modern workforce requires modern
employers with a strong commitment towards elevating their employees through providing them ample
opportunities to develop their skillsets. Union continuously provides training sessions across its subsidiaries to
support the growth of employees’ prospects. In addition to the following, Union has relied on innovation and
technology to provide employees with an online platform to accommodate their requests, recommendations, and
feedback. Union has also been committed towards supporting gender diversity and equality, evident in the many
men and women holding key positions across the group. Finally, Union also commits to supporting the UAE’s
Emiratization initiatives by pursuing and developing local talent, recruiting experienced professionals as well as
ambitious minds in collaboration with prestigious local universities.

Makers of the Future Program

The Emirati internship program – Makers of the Future that
commenced in January 2021 has seen three graduates go
through an intense schedule of on-the-job training experience,
back office trainings, reviews by Senior Management and
extremely beneficial mentoring sessions by ServeU
Management. This has given these individuals a remarkable
opportunity to explore a career in the FM industry. The
performance and output of the individuals has been
recognized by clients such as the Ministry of Interior that
recommended for one of the interns to be promoted to a
permanent role.
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As customer satisfaction remains a priority across the group, Union aims to achieve the highest standards of both,
service excellence and product quality. Incorporating sustainable practices at the heart of customer centric
initiatives, aims to strengthen our client relationships. The integration of technology is pivotal in enhancing customer
experience, which is highlighted in Union’s strategy, supporting businesses like ServeU towards developing an
application for ServeU Essentials. The group is also keen on benefiting from customer feedback, creating channels to
drive key feedback to relevant departments, creating a customer driven environment.

We built an end-to-end integrated app that covers all aspects of a customer’s needs when it comes to home
maintenance – such as a booking system, subscriptions to annual contracts, and access to an Amazon-style e-
commerce store.

In a nutshell, the app enables customers to communicate directly with our technicians without having to deal with
customer service agents, project managers, or site engineers/supervisors.

The app is built to offer the best possible customer experience, where a
customer does not need to write an email or contact the service desk team for
assistance. Through complete automation, our app allows customers direct
access to ServeU’s in-house system, eliminating all manual processes.

In terms of payments, customers can use secure gateways such as Apple Pay
to pay easily, as well as track progress in time, get their invoices/receipts
within the app, and a lot more. The app is built around four main processes,
which are:

1. Booking inspection
2. Catalogue-based service for purchases
3. Subscriptions to annual maintenance contracts
4. Access to products from Amazon-style e-commerce store
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KEY HIGHLIGHTS

+7K 
Employees 

+25
Nationalities 

7.21%
GM Pay Ratio

46.66%
Female Employment 
Ratio

+3%
UAE Nationals 

48.27%
Gender Pay Ratio

79.5%
Local Shareholders

+10.5K 
Shareholders 

30% 
Employees turnover
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Union Properties adoption of best practices in the development of its corporate governance aims to
ensure the protection of stakeholder rights. The Group’s governance framework is in continuous
development, adopting the rules and regulations set by the Dubai Financial Market and the Securities
and Commodities Authority.

Throughout 2021, Union Properties aimed to increase its engagement with stakeholders while
strengthening its internal controls and the policies centered around them aiming to strengthen risk
management framework. Union Properties Board continues to disclose major events and substantial
decisions, cementing transparency at the heart of all communications and engagements. Supporting
diversity across its Board and Executive Management, the group focuses on attracting local and
international talent across a wide spectrum of industry experience whilst also focusing on important
issues like gender equality.

In the wake of the issue of the improper conduct perpetrated by the former management, the Group
conducted a third- party investigation, studied recurrence preventive measures and implementing such
measures thoroughly, thereby making a concerted effort to regain the trust of customers and
stakeholders.

The Company continues to improve governance, reform the corporate culture, renew corporate ethics,
disclose corporate information appropriately and enhance compliance-focused management.

The Board of Directors has established standards and principles of internal control in the Company,
which aim at providing objective, independent and reliable advice, as well as providing an ideal
environment for internal control that meets the requirements of the Board of Directors and contributes
to enhancing the role of the Board of Directors, the Audit, Risk & Compliance Committee and the
Executive Committee, in order to contribute to the proper performance of their duties, functions and
responsibilities. It should also be noted that the responsibilities of the Internal Audit Department are
governed by the Charter approved by the Audit, Risk & Compliance Committee and the Board of
Directors

VISION2040
The Group’s strategic positioning and competitive strengths guarantee its role as both, a contributor and
beneficiary, in the emirate’s Vision 2040 program. As the emirate’s next 50 years are planned, six key
pillars including community, education and human capital, economy, infrastructure and environmental
sustainability, safety and security, justice and future government are addressed over phases, Dubai’s
Vision 2040 Urban Master Plan focuses on enhancing people’s happiness and quality of life by paving the
road to enhanced infrastructure, integrated smart cities and environmental sustainability, the perfect
combination of both, growth and sustainability.
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1 

 
Directors’ report 
 
The Directors have the pleasure of presenting their report together with the audited consolidated financial statements 
of Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (“the Group”) for the year ended 
31 December 2021. The Directors confirm their responsibility for the preparation of the consolidated financial 
statements of the Group. 
 
 

Financial results 
 
The Group revenue for 2021 reached to AED 398.7 million (2020: AED 375.9 million), loss on valuation of properties 
amounted to AED 1,109 million (2020: gain of AED 743.6 million) resulting in a total loss of AED 966.8 million (2020: 
profit of AED 201 million), and total comprehensive loss amounted to AED 966.8 million (2020: total comprehensive 
income of AED 185.5 million). 
 

 
In accordance to the UAE Federal Law No.2 of 2015, the Company was not required to transfer 10% of the Company 
profit to the Statutory Reserve (2020: AED 20.1 million). 
 

 
Financial performance review in a year of uncertainty 
 
The Covid19 pandemic created global impact, and financial institutions and major economies have shrunk in 2020-
2021.  Union Properties was not spared from the negative impact brought about by the Covid19 pandemic and was 
inevitably forced to realign its goals to minimize the financial. 
 

 
However, in 2021, the company was unfortunately confronted with fraud, misconduct, breach of trust, forgery, 
misappropriation of funds and several other financial violations perpetrated by the management of the Company.  
 

 
Due to the extent of such violations, the newly appointed Board members conducted a thorough financial and 
accounting review and appointed forensic expert in order to review the major suspicious transactions.     
 

 
Preliminary findings of the forensic expert report include many violations committed by the previous management 
which happened for more than a year; all those findings have negatively impacted the 2021 financial statements. 
 
The investigation is still on-going, and the final damage amount has not been assessed yet. 
 

 
From December 2021 onwards, an emergency business restructuring program has been created and being 
implemented by the Managing Director and Executive Committee which will significantly change some of the entity’s 
business models, management team; to address the challenges and increase value for shareholders.  
 
Since then, the Group has emphasized its plans on: 
 
 

• Growth – drive growth to achieve scale efficiencies, improve competitive positioning and increase 

shareholder value 

• Financial performance – improve financial performance of business units to be ahead of sector benchmarks  

• Cost efficiency – reducing cost and raising efficiency in operations 

• Collection of receivables  

 

Fiscal discipline will be the primary focus in 2022, which, together with growing annual revenues, will allow the Group 
to improve financial performance to deliver positive EBITDA.  
 

 
We must stem the decline in profitability and transform the Company into an organization that is able to generate 
sufficient profit and free cash flow on a sustainable basis.  
 
We must ensure stable performance and solid shareholder returns. 
 
Union Properties transformation program consists of three pillars: governance transformation, organizational 
transformation, and business transformation. 
 



 

2 

 
 
 
 
Going concern  
 
The Group’s consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis. 
 
As of 31st December 2021, the Group’s current accumulated losses reached an amount of AED 2,928 million from an 
issued capital of AED 4,290 million hence exceeding 50% of its issued share capital. Therefore, based on article 302 of 
the UAE Federal Companies Law No (2) of 2015, and article 4 of SCA’s Board of Directors’ Decision No. (32/R.T) of 
2019, the Group is required to call for a General Assembly Meeting to vote on either dissolving the Group or to 
continue its activity with an appropriate restructuring plan within 30 days of the issue of these consolidated financial 
statements. 
 
The Group’s management team is committed in implementing a thorough cost rationalization plan reducing its 
operating costs and overheads along with a change in management program which will create impact on entity’s 
business model, financial structure, and management team, to address challenges in order to increase value of the 
Company for shareholders.  
 
Additionally, the current management has mandated a forensic audit from a third party to assess the financial impact 
of the mismanagement attributed to the previous management team.   
 
The management of the Group has prepared a short and medium strategy plan leveraged by a long-term vision for a 
period of three years from the date of these consolidated financial statements and there is  high probability  that the 
Group will have adequate resources to continue its operation in  the foreseeable future. 
 

 
Conclusion  
 
The Directors’ assessment has been made with reference to the Group’s current position and prospects, the Group’s 
strategy and availability of funding, the Board’s risk appetite and the Group’s principal risks and how these are 
managed.  
 

 
In December 2021’s the shareholders elected new board members who in turn appointed a new Managing Director; 
Thereafter, a new senior executive management team  was appointed which  main focus is to strengthen the 
supervisory function of internal audit and controls, restructuring the operations to achieve a leaner organization, and 
recover the misappropriated funds through legal procedures; all while developing a new growth strategy to generate 
shareholder value. 
 

 
The Company also continues to reform its corporate culture, renew corporate ethics, disclose corporate information 
appropriately and enhance compliance-focused management. 
 

 
Critical lawsuits and claims  
 

 
It is probable that the Group may encounter a variety of claims or lawsuits with counterparties and/or third parties in 
the course of conducting its business, due to the legacy of business malpractices from previous management. With 
respect to these potential lawsuits and claims, the possibility exists that the Group’s assertion may not be accepted or 
that the outcome may be significantly different from that anticipated. As a result, any such judgment/verdict or 
settlement could significantly affect the Group’s business performance.  
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 
Consolidated statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income 
For the year ended 31 December 2021 
 

2021 2020

Notes AED’000 AED’000

Revenue from contracts with customers 5 398,699        375,866         

Net impairment and loss on financial instruments at FVTPL 14 (149,282)       (43,923)         

Loss on disposal of an associate 13 -                 (234,524)       

Gain from loss of control over a subsidiary 8 352,401        -                 

Share of results of equity accounted investees 13 (2,955)            (1,463)            

(Loss)/gain on valuation of investment properties, net 11 (1,109,302)    743,549         

Gain/(loss) on sale of investment properties 11 10,834           (90,494)         

Finance income 2,017             2,655             

Other income 7 70,890           58,748           

Direct costs 5 (330,867)       (361,699)       

Administrative and general expenses 6 (133,020)       (127,612)       

Finance costs 10, 24 & 28 (76,170)         (120,119)       

Profit/(loss) for the year (966,755)       200,984         

Other comprehensive income

Other comprehensive income that may be

reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods

Exchange differences on translation of foreign operations 13 -                 (15,508)         

Total other comprehensive (loss)/income -                 (15,508)         
Total comprehensive income/(loss) for the year (966,755)       185,476         

Basic and diluted earnings per share (AED) 23 (0.225)           0.047             
 

 
The notes from 1 to 35 form an integral part of these consolidated financial statements. 
 

The independent auditor’s report is set out on the pages 4 to 11. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries  

Consolidated statement of cash flows 
For the year ended 31 December 2021 

2021 2020

Notes  AED’000  AED’000 

Operating activities

Profit/(loss) for the year (966,755)         200,984          

Adjustments for:

Depreciation of property, plant and equipement 9 7,961               12,359             

Depreciation of right of use assets 10 4,677               4,677               

(Gain)/loss on sale of investment properties 11.4 (10,834)           90,494             

Loss/(gain) on fair valuation of investment properties 11 1,109,302       (743,549)         

Share of results of equity accounted investees 13 2,955               1,463               

Impairment of Property, plant and equiment 26,476             -                   

Allowance for expected credit losses 31 17,999             7,991               

Gain on disposal of property, plant and equipment 8 (7,095)             -                   

(Gain)/loss on financial instruments at FVTPL 14 (5,361)             43,923             

Impairment loss on financial instruments at FVTPL 154,643          -                   

Loss on disposal of an associate 13 -                   234,524          

Gain from loss of control over a subsidiary 8 (352,401)         -                   

Finance income 2,017               (2,655)              

Finance cost 76,170             120,119          

Operating cash flows before working capital changes 59,754             (29,670)           

Change in inventories 3,181               (2,908)              

Change in contract assets 19,777             14,968             

Change in trade and other receivables (28,425)           (8,191)              

Change in due from related parties 7,648               11,870             

Change in non-current payables -                   16,309             

Change in trade and other payables and contract liabilities (157,786)         (21,478)           

Change in staff terminal benefits - net 2,474               (1,139)              

Net cash used in from operating activities (93,377)           (20,239)           

Investing activities

Additions to property, plant and equipment 9 (10,127)           (12,359)           

Proceeds from/investments in financial instruments at FVTPL, net 14 1,846               2,918               

Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment 10,059             -                   

Proceeds from sale of investment properties 250,717          78,022             

Proceeds from disposal of investment in an associate -                   125,518          

Interest received (2,017)             2,655               

Change in deposit with banks (149)                 (5,573)              

Net cash from/(used in) investing activities 250,329          191,181          

Financing activities

Bank loans availed 24 73,513             47,697             

Repayment of bank loans 24 (171,564)         (102,688)         

Payment of lease liabilities 10 (4,721)             (8,746)              

Interest paid (29,509)           (32,075)           

Net cash used in financing activities (132,281)         (95,812)           
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents 24,671             75,130             
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year (172,765)         (247,895)         
Overdraft movement due to loss of control over a subsidiary 87,720             -                   
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year 19 (60,374)           (172,765)         

 

The notes from 1 to 35 form an integral part of these consolidated financial statements. 
 

The independent auditor’s report is set out on the pages 4 to 11. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 
Consolidated statement of changes in equity 
For the year ended 31 December 2021 

 
 

Share 

capital

Statutory 

reserve

Currency 

translation 

resreve

Asset 

revaluation 

surplus

Accumlated 

losses Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 2020 4,289,540  332,880      15,508           212,689         (2,141,959)       2,708,658    

Total comprehensive income for the year -              -               (15,508)          -                  200,984           185,476       

Other equity movements

Transfer to statutory reserve (note 21) -              20,098        -                  -                  (20,098)            -                

At 31 December 2020 4,289,540  352,978      -                  212,689         (1,961,073)      2,894,134    

At 1 January 2021 4,289,540  352,978      -                  212,689         (1,961,073)       2,894,134    

Total comprehensive loss for the year -              -               -                  -                  (966,755)          (966,755)      

At 31 December 2021 4,289,540  352,978      -                  212,689         (2,927,828)      1,927,379    
 

The notes from 1 to 35 form an integral part of these consolidated financial statements. 
 

The independent auditor’s report is set out on the pages 4 to 11. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements 
 
 
1 LEGAL STATUS AND PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES 
 

Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company (“the Company”) was incorporated on 28 October 1993 as a 
public joint stock company by a United Arab Emirates Ministerial decree. The Company’s registered office 
address is P.O. Box 24649, Dubai, United Arab Emirates (“UAE”). 
 

The principal activities of the Company are investment in and development of properties, the management 
and maintenance of owned properties including the operation of cold stores, the undertaking of property 
related services on behalf of other parties (including related parties) and acting as the holding company of 
its subsidiaries and investing in other entities as set out in note 2.4. 
 

The Company and its subsidiaries as set out in note 2.4 are collectively referred to as “the Group”. 
 
 

2 BASIS OF PREPARATION 
 

2.1 Statement of compliance 
 

The consolidated financial statements of the Group have been prepared in accordance with the 
International Financial Reporting Standards (“IFRS”) as issued by the International Accounting Standards 
Board (IASB) and the requirements of the UAE Federal Law No. (2) of 2015. 
 

2.2 Basis of measurement 
 

The consolidated financial statements of the Group have been prepared on the historical cost convention 
basis except for investment properties, land under property, plant and equipment, and investments at fair 
value through profit or loss that have been measured at fair value. 
 
2.3 Comparative information 
 
The consolidated financial statements provide comparative information in respect of the previous period. In 
addition, the Group presents an additional statement of financial position at the beginning of the preceding 
period when there is a retrospective application of an accounting policy, a retrospective restatement, or a 
reclassification of items in the consolidated financial statements.  
 

2.4 Basis of consolidation 
 

These consolidated financial statements comprise the financial statements of the Company and its 
subsidiaries at 31 December 2021, as set out below: 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 
2 BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 

 

2.4 Basis of consolidation (continued) 
 

Entity Incorporated in Principal activities

Subsidiaries

Gulf  Mechanical  A/C Acoustic 

Manufacturing (GMAMCO) LLC
UAE 100%

Central air-conditioning, requisites 

manufacturing, fire fighting equipment 

assembling.

Gmamco Trading LLC UAE 100%

Fire fighting & safety equipment trading, air 

condition trading, pumps, engines, valves & 

spare parts trading, water heaters trading, 

lighting equipment requisites trading.

Gmamco Saudi LLC KSA 100%

Central air-conditioning, requisites 

manufacturing, fire fighting equipment 

assembling.

ServeU LLC UAE 100%

Facilities management, security, mechanical, 

electrical and plumbing works and energy 

management services.

Dubai Autodrome LLC UAE 100%

Building, management and consultancy for all

types of race tracks and related developments

for all types of motor racing.

The Fitout LLC UAE 100% Manufacturing and interior decoration.

Union Holding UAE 100% Investment in equities.

UPP Capital Investment UAE 100% Investment in equities.

Union Malls UAE 100% Facilities management services.

UPP Investments LLC UAE 100% Investment in equities.

Al Etihad Education UAE 100%
Investment in educational enterprises 

& management.

UPP International Investments 

LLC
UAE 100% Investment in equities.

Associates

Properties Investment LLC UAE 30%
Investment in and development of properties 

and property related activities.

Effective ownership
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 

 

2 BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 

2.4 Basis of consolidation (continued) 
 

Subsidiaries  
 

Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Group. The Group controls an investee when it is exposed to, or 
has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the investee and has the ability to affect those 
returns through its power over the investee. The financial statements of subsidiaries are included in the 
consolidated financial statements from the date on which control commences until the date on which 
control ceases. 
 

Transactions eliminated on consolidation 
 

Intra-group balances and transactions, and any unrealised income and expenses arising from intra-group 
transactions, are eliminated in full in preparing these consolidated financial statements.  
 
2.5 Functional and presentation currency 
 

The consolidated financial statements are presented in United Arab Emirates Dirhams (“AED”), which is the 
Group’s functional currency. All amounts have been rounded to the nearest thousand (“AED’000”), except 
when otherwise indicated. 
 
2.6 Use of estimates and judgements 

 

In preparing these consolidated financial statements, management has made judgements, estimates and 
assumptions that affect the application of the Group’s accounting policies and the reported amounts of 
assets, liabilities, income and expenses.  
 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to estimates are 
recognised prospectively. 
 

In particular, information about significant areas of estimation uncertainty and critical judgements in 
applying accounting policies that have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the 
consolidated financial statements are described in note 32. 
 
2.7  Fair Value Measurement 

 

The Group measures certain financial instruments such as financial assets at FVTPL, and certain non-
financial assets such as investment properties and land under property, plant and equipment, at fair value 
at each reporting date.   
 
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based 
on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:   
 

• In the principal market for the asset or liability; or 

• In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability 
 

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Group. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

2 BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 

2.7  Fair Value Measurement (continued) 
 
The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would 
use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best 
interest. 
 
A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to 
generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market 
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.   
 
The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient 
data are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising 
the use of unobservable inputs.  
 
All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the consolidated financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level 
input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:  
 

• Level 1: quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.  
 

• Level 2: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value 
measurement is directly or indirectly observable  
 

• Level 3: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value 
measurement is unobservable  

 

If the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or liability might be categorised in different levels of 
the fair value hierarchy, then the fair value measurement is categorised in its entirety in the same level of 
the fair value hierarchy as the lowest level input that is significant to the entire measurement.  
 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the consolidated financial statements at fair value on a 
recurring basis, the Group determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by 
re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement 
as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.  
 

The Group has an established control framework with respect to the measurement of fair values.  
 
This includes a management team that has overall responsibility for overseeing all significant fair value 
measurements, including Level 3 fair values. The management team regularly reviews significant 
unobservable inputs and valuation adjustments. 
 
External valuers are involved for valuation of significant assets, such as properties. If third party is used to 
measure fair values, the management team discusses with the valuer the valuation techniques and inputs 
to use and assesses the evidence obtained from the third party to support the conclusion that such 
valuations meet the requirements of IFRS, including the level in the fair value hierarchy in which such 
valuations should be classified. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

2 BASIS OF PREPARATION (CONTINUED) 
 
2.8  Financial Commitments 
 

The Group’s loans and borrowings as at 31 December 2021 amounted to AED 992.4 million (AED 878.7 
million of bank loans and AED 113.7 million of bank overdrafts). Furthermore, the Group has net current 
liabilities of AED 1,399.6 million as at the reporting date. 
 

The management has analysed the Group’s liquidity position over a period of 12 months from the 
reporting date. Based on the Group’s available funding facilities, forecasted cash inflows from operations, 
contractual loan maturities, debt service costs, estimated and committed capital expenditure, and liquid 
investments management has not identified a material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt about 
the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern or to meet its future obligations. 
 

The Board of Directors has reviewed the Group’s cash flow projections and concluded that the Group will 
be able to meet its commitments as they fall due in the foreseeable future. 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies  
 
Associates and joint ventures 
 

Associates are those entities over which the Group has significant influence. Significant influence is the 
power to participate in the financial and operating policy decisions of the investee, but is not control or 
joint control over those policies.  
 
A joint venture is a type of joint arrangement whereby the parties that have joint control of the 
arrangement have rights to the net assets of the joint venture. Joint control is the contractually agreed 
sharing of control of an arrangement, which exists only when decisions about the relevant activities require 
the unanimous consent of the parties sharing control. 
 
The considerations made in determining significant influence or joint control are similar to those necessary 
to determine control over subsidiaries. The Group’s investment in its associates and joint venture are 
accounted for using the equity method. 
 

Under the equity method, the investment in an associate or a joint venture is initially recognised at cost. 
The carrying amount of the investment is adjusted to recognise changes in the Group’s share of net assets 
of the associate or joint venture since the acquisition date. Goodwill relating to the associate or joint 
venture is included in the carrying amount of the investment and is not tested for impairment separately.  
 
The statement of profit or loss reflects the Group’s share of the results of operations of the associates and 
joint venture. Unrealised gains and losses resulting from transactions between the Group and the associate 
or joint venture are eliminated to the extent of the interest in the associates or joint venture. 
 
The aggregate of the Group’s share of profit or loss of an associate and a joint venture is shown on the face 
of the consolidated statement of profit or loss outside operating profit and represents profit or loss after 
tax and non-controlling interests in the subsidiaries of the associate or joint venture. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Associates and joint ventures (continued) 
 
The financial statements of the associate or joint venture are prepared for the same reporting period as the 
Group. When necessary, adjustments are made to bring the accounting policies in line with those of the 
Group. 
 
After application of the equity method, the Group determines whether it is necessary to recognise an 
impairment loss on its investment in its associate or joint venture. At each reporting date, the Group 
determines whether there is objective evidence that the investment in the associate or joint venture is 
impaired. If there is such evidence, the Group calculates the amount of impairment as the difference 
between the recoverable amount of the associate or joint venture and its carrying value, and then 
recognises the loss within ‘Share of profit of associates and a joint venture’ in the consolidated statement of 
profit or loss. 
 
Upon loss of significant influence over the associate or joint control over the joint venture, the Group 
measures and recognises any retained investment at its fair value. Any difference between the carrying 
amount of the associate or joint venture upon loss of significant influence or joint control and the fair value 
of the retained investment and proceeds from disposal is recognised in profit or loss. 
 
Current versus non-current classification  
 
The Group presents assets and liabilities in the consolidated statement of financial position based on 
current/non-current classification. An asset is current when it is:  

 

• Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle  

• Held primarily for the purpose of trading  

• Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period or  

• Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least 
twelve months after the reporting period 

 
All other assets are classified as non-current.  
 
A liability is current when:  

 

• It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle  

• It is held primarily for the purpose of trading  

• It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period or 

• There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after 
the reporting period  

 
The Group classifies all other liabilities as non-current.  
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Revenue from contracts with customers 
 

The Group is in the business of development, sale and leasing of properties as well as involved in 
manufacturing, contracting, trading and services activities. Revenue from contracts with customers is 
recognised when control of the goods or services are transferred to the customer at an amount that 
reflects the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or 
services. The Group has generally concluded that it is the principal in its revenue arrangements, because it 
typically controls the goods or services before transferring them to the customer. 
 
The disclosures of significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions relating to revenue from 
contracts with customers are provided in Note 31. 
 
Trading activities 
 

Revenue from sale of goods is recognised at the point in time when control of the asset is transferred to 
the customer, generally on delivery of the goods. The normal credit term is 30 to 90 days upon delivery.  
 

Contracting activities 
 
Revenue from contracts for mechanical, electrical and plumbing works as well as from interior architecture 
is recognised over time using an input method (note 3) to measure progress towards complete satisfaction 
of the service, because the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the 
Group. 
 
The Group considers whether there are other promises in the contract that are separate performance 
obligations to which a portion of the transaction price needs to be allocated (e.g., delivery, installation, 
warranties etc.). In determining the transaction price, the Group considers the effects of variable 
consideration, the existence of significant financing components, noncash consideration, and 
consideration payable to the customer (if any). 
 
Variable consideration 
 
If the consideration in a contract includes a variable amount, the Group estimates the amount of 
consideration to which it will be entitled in exchange for transferring the goods to the customer. The 
variable consideration is estimated at contract inception and constrained until it is highly probable that a 
significant revenue reversal in the amount of cumulative revenue recognised will not occur when the 
associated uncertainty with the variable consideration is subsequently resolved. 
 
Contracts with customers specify that the Group is liable to pay penalty or for liquidated damages if 
certain conditions specified in the contract are not met for reasons not attributable to the customer. This 
penalty amount may vary for different contracts and/or customers. When the Group identifies the 
existence of variable consideration, it will estimate the amount of the consideration at contract inception 
by using the expected value approach and recognise a liability for the expected future losses. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Revenue from contracts with customers (continued) 
 
Contracting activities (continued) 
 
Contract modifications 
 
Variation orders or modifications to original contracts are common to the Group considering the long-term 
contracting nature of business. The terms for variation orders are defined in each contract. Generally, 
variations are priced by reference to the per unit rates agreed in the contract and the revised quantities 
required for the completion of the contract. In accordance with IFRS 15, the Group will account for a 
modification through a cumulative catch-up adjustment if the goods or services in the modification are not 
distinct and are part of a single performance obligation that is only partially satisfied when the contract is 
modified. Alternatively, the Group will account for a contract modification as a separate contract if the 
scope of contract increases due to addition of distinct goods or services and price of the contract increases 
by an amount that reflects the Group’s standalone selling prices. 
 
Warranty obligations 
 
The Group provides its customers warranty against defects arising from normal and/or expected usage and 
maintenance for a period of 1 year from the date of taking over certificates. Management assessed that 1 
year warranty for defects are considered as an assurance type warranty as this warranty is necessary to 
ensure that the delivered products/services are as specified in the contract for a minimum period. There is 
no separate performance obligation for this warranty. 
 
The extended warranty which is given by the Group for a period longer than required by the normal 
practice, is usually for the purpose of detecting errors or defects in the work performed and is necessary to 
provide assurance that the goods or services comply with the agreed upon specifications, and accordingly, 
such warranties are treated as assurance type warranty. Otherwise, and in rare cases, such warranty will 
be treated as a service type warranty and thus will be considered as a separate performance obligation.  
 
Where warranty is considered as an assurance type warranty, the Group accrues for the cost of satisfying 
the warranty liability on the basis of historical experiences in accordance with the provisions of IAS 37. 
 
Facility management, maintenance and motor racing services 
 
Revenue from services are satisfied over time, because the customer simultaneously receives and 
consumes the benefits provided by the Group, on a fixed contract basis or using an input method to 
measure progress towards complete satisfaction of the service. Sponsorship fees related to motor racing 
events are recognised in the period in which the related event is held. 

 
Rental income 
 

Rental income from investment properties is recognised as revenue on a straight-line basis over the term 
of the lease. Lease incentives granted are recognised as an integral part of the total rental income, over 
the term of the lease. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Revenue from contracts with customers (continued) 
 
Revenue from sale of development properties  
 

The Group satisfies a performance obligation and recognises revenue from sale of properties over time, if 
one of the following criteria is met: 

• The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Group’s 
performance as the Group performs; or 

• The Group’s performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls as the asset is 
created or enhanced; or 

• The Group’s performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Group and the entity 
has an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date. 

 

For performance obligations where one of the above conditions are not met, revenue from the sale of 
properties is recognised at the point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied. 
 
Contract balances 
 

Contract assets 
A contract asset is the right to consideration in exchange for goods or services transferred to the 
customer. If the Group performs by transferring goods or services to a customer before the customer pays 
consideration or before payment is due, a contract asset is recognised for the earned consideration that is 
conditional. 
 
Trade receivables  
A receivable represents the Group’s right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the 
passage of time is required before payment of the consideration is due). Refer to accounting policies of 
financial assets under the section Financial instruments – initial recognition and subsequent measurement. 
 
Contract liabilities  
A contract liability is the obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Group has 
received consideration (or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pays 
consideration before the Group transfers goods or services to the customer, a contract liability is 
recognised when the payment is made or the payment is due (whichever is earlier). Contract liabilities are 
recognised as revenue when the Group performs under the contract. 
 

Cost to obtain a contract 
 
The Group has elected to apply the optional practical expedient for costs to obtain a contract which allows 
the Group to immediately expense such costs (included in cost of sales) because the amortisation period 
of the asset that the Group otherwise would have used is one year or less. 
 

Contract costs 
 
Contract costs comprise direct contract costs and other costs relating to the contracting activity in general 
and which can be allocated to contracts. In addition, contract costs include other costs that are specifically 
chargeable to the customer under the terms of the contracts. 
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Union Properties Public Joint Stock Company and its subsidiaries 

Notes to the consolidated financial statements (continued) 
 
 

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Value added tax 
 

Expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of value added tax, except:  
 

• When the value added tax incurred on a purchase of assets or services is not recoverable from the 
taxation authority, in which case, the value added tax is recognised as part of the cost of acquisition of 
the asset or as part of the expense item, as applicable 

• When receivables and payables are stated with the amount of value added tax included  
 
The net amount of value added tax recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation authority is included as 
part of receivables or payables in the consolidated financial statements. 

 

Foreign currencies 
 

Transactions and balances 
Transactions denominated in foreign currencies are initially recorded in the functional currency by applying 
to the foreign currency amount the spot exchange rate between the functional currency and the foreign 
currency at the date of the transaction. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies at 
the reporting date are retranslated to the functional currency using the closing rate. The foreign currency 
gain or loss on monetary items is the difference between amortised cost in the functional currency at the 
beginning of the period, adjusted for effective interest and payments during the period, and the amortised 
cost in foreign currency translated at the exchange rate at the end of the reporting period. All foreign 
currency differences are recognised in the profit or loss. 
 
Investments in other entities 
The assets and liabilities of foreign operations are translated into AED at the rate of exchange prevailing at 
the reporting date and their statements of profit or loss are translated at exchange rates prevailing at the 
dates of the transactions. The exchange differences arising on translation are recognised in OCI. On disposal 
of a foreign operation, the component of OCI relating to that particular foreign operation is reclassified to 
profit or loss. 
 
Finance income and expense 
 

Finance income comprises interest income on fixed deposits. Interest income is recognised as it accrues in 
the profit or loss using the effective interest method.  

 

Finance expense comprises interest expense on bank borrowings as well as interest expense on lease 
liabilities. All borrowing costs, except to the extent that they are capitalised in accordance with the 
paragraph below, are recognised in the profit or loss using the effective interest method. 

 

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that 
necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalised as part 
of the cost of the asset. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. 
Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that the Group incurs in connection with the borrowing 
of funds. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Property, plant and equipment and depreciation 
 

Recognition and measurement 
 

Other than land, items of property, plant and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated 
depreciation (refer below) and accumulated impairment losses (refer accounting policy on impairment), if 
any. Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset. When parts of an 
item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are accounted for as separate items 
(major components) of property, plant and equipment. The cost of self-constructed assets includes the cost 
of materials, direct labour and an appropriate proportion of overheads. 
 

At 31 December 2021 and 2020, land is measured at fair value less accumulated impairment losses 
recognised after the date of revaluation. Valuation is performed with sufficient frequency to ensure that the 
carrying amount of a revalued asset does not differ materially from its fair value.  
 

A revaluation surplus is recorded in OCI and credited to the asset revaluation surplus in equity. However, to 
the extent that it reverses a revaluation deficit of the same asset previously recognised in profit or loss, the 
increase is recognised in profit and loss. A revaluation deficit is recognised in the consolidated statement of 
profit or loss, except to the extent that it offsets an existing surplus on the same asset recognised in the 
asset revaluation surplus. 
 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in profit or loss. 
 
Depreciation 

 

Depreciation is recognised in the profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful life of each 
part of an item of property, plant and equipment. Land is not depreciated. The estimated useful lives for the 
current and comparative periods are as follows: 
 

Assets   Number of years  

Buildings and leasehold improvements   3 to 20  

Plant and machinery   5 to 10  

Furniture, fixtures and office equipment   2 to 4  

Motor vehicles          4  

Equipment and tools   2 to 3  
 
 

The depreciation method, useful lives and residual values are reassessed at the reporting date. 
 

Capital work-in-progress 
 

Capital work-in-progress is stated at cost less accumulated impairment losses (refer accounting policy on 
impairment), if any, until the construction is complete. Upon completion of construction, the cost of such 
asset together with the cost directly attributable to construction (including borrowing costs and land rent 
capitalised) are transferred to the respective class of assets. No depreciation is charged on capital work-in-
progress. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 

3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Investment properties 
 

Recognition 
 

Land and buildings owned by the Group for the purposes of generating rental income or capital 
appreciation or both are classified as investment properties. Properties that are being constructed or 
developed for future use as investment properties are also classified as investment properties. Where the 
Group provides ancillary services to the occupants of a property, it treats such a property as an investment 
property if the services are a relatively insignificant component of the arrangement as a whole. 
 

When the Group begins to redevelop an existing investment property for continued future use as an 
investment property, the property remains as an investment property, which is measured based on fair 
value model and is not reclassified as development property during the redevelopment with respect to as 
an investment property. 
 

Measurement 
 

Investment properties are initially measured at cost, including related transaction costs. Subsequent to 
initial recognition, investment properties are stated at fair value, which reflects market conditions at the 
reporting date. Any gain or loss arising from a change in fair value is recognised in the profit or loss. Fair 
values are determined based on a semi-annual valuation performed by an accredited external independent 
valuer applying a valuation model recommended by the International Valuation Standards Committee  
 

Where the fair value of an investment property under development is not reliably determinable, such 
property is measured at cost until the earlier of the date construction is completed and the date at which 
fair value becomes reliably measurable. 
 

Transfer from development properties to investment properties 
 

Certain properties held for sale under inventory are transferred from development properties to 
investment properties when those properties are either released for rental or for capital appreciation or 
both. The properties held for sale under development properties are transferred to investment properties 
at cost. Subsequent to initial recognition, such properties are valued at fair value in accordance with the 
measurement policy for investment properties.  
 

Transfer from investment properties to development properties 
 

When the use of investment properties changes to held for sale, the respective properties are transferred 
from investment properties to development properties at their fair values on the date of transfer, which 
becomes its deemed cost for subsequent accounting. 
 

Derecognition 
 

Investment properties are derecognised either when they have been disposed of (i.e., at the date the 
recipient obtains control) or when they are permanently withdrawn from use and no future economic 
benefit is expected from their disposal. The difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying 
amount of the asset is recognised in profit or loss in the period of derecognition. The amount of 
consideration to be included in the gain or loss arising from the derecognition of investment property is 
determined in accordance with the requirements for determining the transaction price in IFRS 15.  
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Financial instruments – initial recognition and subsequent measurement 
 
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability 
or equity instrument of another entity. 
 

i) Financial assets  
 

Initial recognition and measurement  
Financial assets are classified, at initial recognition, as subsequently measured at amortised cost, fair value 
through other comprehensive income (OCI), or fair value through profit or loss.   
 
The classification of financial assets at initial recognition depends on the financial asset’s contractual cash 
flow characteristics and the Group’s business model for managing them. With the exception of trade 
receivables that do not contain a significant financing component or for which the Group has applied the 
practical expedient, the Group initially measures a financial asset at its fair value plus, in the case of a 
financial asset not at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs. Trade receivables that do not 
contain a significant financing component or for which the Group has applied the practical expedient are 
measured at the transaction price determined under IFRS 15. Refer to the accounting policies in section 
Revenue from contracts with customers.  
 

In order for a financial asset to be classified and measured at amortised cost or fair value through OCI, it 
needs to give rise to cash flows that are ‘solely payments of principal and interest (SPPI)’ on the principal 
amount outstanding. This assessment is referred to as the SPPI test and is performed at an instrument level.  
 

The Group’s business model for managing financial assets refers to how it manages its financial assets in 
order to generate cash flows. The business model determines whether cash flows will result from collecting 
contractual cash flows, selling the financial assets, or both.  
 

Purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame established by 
regulation or convention in the market place (regular way trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the 
date that the Group commits to purchase or sell the asset. 
 

 Subsequent measurement 
Financial assets at amortised cost (debt instruments) 
The Group measures financial assets at amortised cost if both of the following conditions are met: 
 

• The financial asset is held within a business model with the objective to hold financial assets in order to 
collect contractual cash flows; and 

• The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding  

 

Financial assets at amortised cost are subsequently measured using the effective interest rate (EIR) method 
and are subject to impairment. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the asset is 
derecognised, modified or impaired.  
 

The Group’s financial assets at amortised cost includes trade receivables, retentions receivable and due 
from related parties. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Financial instruments – initial recognition and subsequent measurement (continued) 
 
i) Financial assets (continued) 
 

 Subsequent measurement (continued) 
 

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss  
Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss include financial assets held for trading, financial assets 
designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss, or financial assets mandatorily 
required to be measured at fair value. Financial assets are classified as held for trading if they are acquired 
for the purpose of selling or repurchasing in the near term. Derivatives, including separated embedded 
derivatives, are also classified as held for trading unless they are designated as effective hedging 
instruments. Financial assets with cash flows that are not solely payments of principal and interest are 
classified and measured at fair value through profit or loss, irrespective of the business model.  
 

Notwithstanding the criteria for debt instruments to be classified at amortised cost or at fair value through 
OCI, as described above, debt instruments may be designated at fair value through profit or loss on initial 
recognition if doing so eliminates, or significantly reduces, an accounting mismatch.  
 

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are carried in the consolidated statement of financial 
position at fair value with net changes in fair value recognised in the consolidated statement of income.   
 
Derecognition  
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financial 
assets) is primarily derecognised (i.e., removed from the Group’s consolidated statement of financial 
position) when: 
 

• The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired; or  
• The Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obligation 

to pay the  received cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a ‘pass-through’ 
arrangement; and either (a) the Group has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the 
asset, or (b) the Group has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the 
asset, but has transferred control of the asset.  

 

When the Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or has entered into a pass-
through arrangement, it evaluates if, and to what extent, it has retained the risks and rewards of 
ownership.  
 

When it has neither transferred nor retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor 
transferred control of the asset, the Group continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of its 
continuing involvement. In that case, the Group also recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset 
and the associated liability are measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Group 
has retained.  
 
Continuing involvement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the 
lower of the original carrying amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the 
Group could be required to repay. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Financial instruments – initial recognition and subsequent measurement (continued) 
 
i) Financial assets (continued) 
 
Impairment of financial assets 
 

The Group recognises an allowance for expected credit losses (ECLs) for all debt instruments not held at fair 
value through profit or loss. ECLs are based on the difference between the contractual cash flows due in 
accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the Group expects to receive, discounted at an 
approximation of the original effective interest rate. The expected cash flows will include cash flows from 
the sale of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are integral to the contractual terms.  
 
ECLs are recognised in two stages. For credit exposures for which there has not been a significant increase 
in credit risk since initial recognition, ECLs are provided for credit losses that result from default events that 
are possible within the next 12-months (a 12-month ECL). For those credit exposures for which there has 
been a significant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, a loss allowance is required for credit losses 
expected over the remaining life of the exposure, irrespective of the timing of the default (a lifetime ECL).  
 
For trade and retentions receivable and contract assets, including receivables from sale of real estate 
properties that contain a significant financing component, the Group applies a simplified approach in 
calculating ECLs. Therefore, the Group does not track changes in credit risk, but instead recognises a loss 
allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date. The Group has established a provision matrix that 
is based on its historical credit loss experience, adjusted for forward-looking factors specific to the debtors 
and the economic environment. 
 
A financial asset is written off when there is no reasonable expectation of recovering the contractual cash 
flows. 
 
ii) Financial liabilities  
 
Initial recognition and measurement  
Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value through profit or 
loss, loans and borrowings, payables, or as derivatives designated as hedging instruments in an effective 
hedge, as appropriate.   
 
All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and 
payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs.  
 
The Group’s financial liabilities include trade and other payables, lease liabilities, and loans and borrowings 
including bank overdrafts. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Financial instruments – initial recognition and subsequent measurement (continued) 
 
ii) Financial liabilities (continued) 
 
Subsequent measurement  
The measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below: 
  
Trade and other payables 
Liabilities are recognised for amounts to be paid in the future for goods or services received, whether billed 
by the supplier or not. Trade and other payables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently 
measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method. 
 
Loans and borrowings  
After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings and lease liabilities are subsequently 
measured at amortised cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when 
the liabilities are derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process.   
 
Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or 
costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the 
consolidated statement of profit or loss. 
   
Derecognition  
A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or 
expires. When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially 
different terms, or the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or 
modification is treated as the derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The 
difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. 
 
iii) Offsetting of financial instruments  
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the consolidated 
statement of financial position if there is a currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised 
amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to realise the assets and settle the liabilities 
simultaneously. 

 

Cash and cash equivalents 
 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash in hand and at bank in current and deposit accounts (having a 
maturity of three months or less and excluding deposits held under lien). Bank overdrafts that are 
repayable on demand and bills discounted having a maturity of three months or less, if any, form an 
integral part of the Group’s cash management and are included as a component of cash and cash 
equivalents for the purpose of the consolidated statement of cash flows. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 

Impairment of non-financial assets 
 

The Group assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. If 
any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Group estimates the 
asset’s recoverable amount. An asset’s recoverable amount is the higher of an asset’s or CGUs fair value 
less costs to sell and its value in use. Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asset, unless the 
asset does not generate cash inflows that are largely independent of those from other assets or groups of 
assets. When the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is 
considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount. 
 
In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-
tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific 
to the asset. In determining fair value less costs to sell, recent market transactions are taken into account. If 
no such transactions can be identified, an appropriate valuation model is used. These calculations are 
corroborated by valuation multiples, quoted share prices for publicly traded companies or other available 
fair value indicators.  
 
The Group bases its impairment calculation on detailed budgets and forecast calculations, which are 
prepared separately for each of the Group’s CGUs to which the individual assets are allocated. These 
budgets and forecast calculations generally cover a period of one to five years. For longer periods, a long-
term growth rate is calculated and applied to project future cash flows after the fifth year. 
 
Impairment losses are recognised in the consolidated statement of other comprehensive income in 
expense categories consistent with the function of the impaired asset. 
 
For assets excluding goodwill, an assessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is 
an indication that previously recognised impairment losses no longer exist or have decreased. If such 
indication exists, the Group estimates the asset’s or CGU’s recoverable amount. A previously recognised 
impairment loss is reversed only if there has been a change in the assumptions used to determine the 
asset’s recoverable amount since the last impairment loss was recognised. The reversal is limited so that 
the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying amount 
that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment loss been recognised for the 
asset in prior years. Such reversal is recognised in the consolidated statement of other comprehensive 
income unless the asset is carried at a revalued amount, in which case, the reversal is treated as a 
revaluation increase. 
 
Inventories 
 

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value. 
 

Properties held for sale 
 

Properties held for sale are classified as inventories and stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. 
Cost includes the aggregate cost of development, borrowing costs capitalised and other direct expenses. 
Net realisable value is estimated by the management, taking into account the expected price which can be 
ultimately achieved, based on prevailing market conditions. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Inventories (continued) 
 
Properties held for sale (continued) 
 
The amount of any write down of properties under development for sale is recognised as an expense in the 
period the write down or loss occurs. The amount of any reversal of any write down arising from an 
increase in net realisable value is recognised in profit or loss in the period in which the increase occurs. 
 

Other inventories 
 

The cost of other inventories is based on the first-in-first-out method and includes expenditure incurred in 
acquiring inventories and bringing them to their existing location and condition. Net realisable value is the 
estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less the estimated costs of completion and selling 
expenses. 
 

 

Provision 
 

A provision is recognised in the consolidated statement of financial position when the Group has a present 
obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is probable that an outflow of economic 
benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the 
obligation. 
 

Provision for contract maintenance 
 

Provision for contract maintenance is recognised when the underlying contract enters the maintenance 
period. The provision is made on a case-by-case basis for each job where the maintenance period has 
commenced and is based on historical maintenance cost data and an assessment of all possible outcomes 
against their associated probabilities. 
 

Operating lease payments – before 1 January 2019 
 

Group as a lessee  
Leases of assets under which the lessor effectively retains all the risks and rewards of ownership are 
classified as operating leases. Payments made under operating leases are recognised in the profit or loss on 
a straight-line basis over the term of the lease. Lease incentives allowed by the lessor are recognised in the 
profit or loss as an integral part of the total lease payments made. 
 
Group as a lessor  
Leases in which the Group does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of an asset 
are classified as operating leases. Rental income arising is accounted for on a straight-line basis over the 
lease terms and is included in revenue in the statement of profit or loss due to its operating nature. Initial 
direct costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying amount of 
the leased asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income. Contingent rents 
are recognised as revenue in the period in which they are earned. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Leases - from 1 January 2019 
 
The Group assesses at contract inception whether a contract is, or contains, a lease. That is, if the contract 
conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration.  
 
Group as a lessee  
 
The Group applies a single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except for short-term 
leases and leases of low-value assets. The Group recognises lease liabilities to make lease payments and 
right-of-use assets representing the right to use the underlying assets.  
 
Right-of-use assets  
The Group recognises right-of-use assets at the commencement date of the lease (i.e., the date the 
underlying asset is available for use). Right-of-use assets are measured at cost, less any accumulated 
depreciation and impairment losses, and adjusted for any remeasurement of lease liabilities. The cost of 
right-of-use assets includes the amount of lease liabilities recognised, initial direct costs incurred, and lease 
payments made at or before the commencement date less any lease incentives received. Right-of-use 
assets are depreciated on a straight-line basis over the shorter of the lease term and the estimated useful 
lives of the assets between 3 to 25 years. 
 
The right-of-use assets are also subject to impairment. Refer to the accounting policies in section 
Impairment of non-financial assets. 
 
Lease liabilities  
At the commencement date of the lease, the Group recognises lease liabilities measured at the present 
value of lease payments to be made over the lease term. The lease payments include fixed payments 
(including in-substance fixed payments) less any lease incentives receivable, variable lease payments that 
depend on an index or a rate, and amounts expected to be paid under residual value guarantees. The lease 
payments also include payments of penalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term reflects the Group 
exercising the option to terminate.   
 
Variable lease payments that do not depend on an index or a rate are recognised as expenses in the period 
in which the event or condition that triggers the payment occurs. 
 
In calculating the present value of lease payments, the Group uses its incremental borrowing rate at the 
lease commencement date because the interest rate implicit in the lease is not readily determinable. After 
the commencement date, the amount of lease liabilities is increased to reflect the accretion of interest and 
reduced for the lease payments made. In addition, the carrying amount of lease liabilities is remeasured if 
there is a modification, a change in the lease term, a change in the lease payments (e.g., changes to future 
payments resulting from a change in an index or rate used to determine such lease payments) or a change 
in the assessment of an option to purchase the underlying asset.  
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.1  Summary of significant accounting policies (continued) 
 
Leases - from 1 January 2019 (continued) 
 
Group as a lessee (continued) 
 
Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets  
The Group applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-term leases (i.e., those leases 
that have a lease term of 12 months or less from the commencement date and do not contain a purchase 
option). It also applies the lease of low-value assets recognition exemption to leases of assets that are 
considered to be low value. Lease payments on short-term leases and leases of low-value assets are 
recognised as expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term. 
 
Group as a lessor  
 
Leases in which the Group does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership 
of an asset are classified as operating leases. Rental income arising is accounted for on a straight-line basis 
over the lease terms and is included in the consolidated statement of profit or loss. Initial direct costs 
incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying amount of the leased 
asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income. Contingent rents are 
recognized as revenue in the period in which they are earned. 
 
Earnings per share 
 

The Group presents basic and diluted earnings per share (“EPS”) data for its ordinary shares. Basic earnings 
per share is calculated by dividing the profit or loss attributable to ordinary shareholders of the Group by 
the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the period. Diluted earnings per share 
is determined by adjusting the profit or loss attributable to ordinary shareholders and the weighted average 
number of ordinary shares outstanding for the effects of all dilutive potential ordinary shares.  
 

Segment reporting 
 

An operating segment is a component of the Group that engages in business activities from which it may 
earn revenues and incur expenses, including revenues and expenses that relate to transactions with any of 
the Group’s other components. The results of the operating segments are reviewed regularly by the Board 
of Directors to make decisions about resources to be allocated to the segment and to assess its 
performance, and for which discrete financial information is available. 
 

Segment results, assets and liabilities include items directly attributable to a segment as well as those that 
can be allocated on a reasonable basis. 
 

Segment capital expenditure is the total cost incurred during the year to acquire property, plant and 
equipment, costs incurred for purchase of investment properties or redevelopment of existing investment 
properties and costs incurred towards development of properties which are either intended to be sold or 
transferred to investment properties. 
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3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED) 
 
3.2  Changes in accounting policies and disclosures 
 
Adoption of new and revised International Financial Reporting Standards, amendments and interpretations 
 

(a) Standards, amendments and interpretations effective from January 1, 2021 
The following amendments to existing standards have been adopted by the Group but are either 
not relevant to the operations of the Group or do not have significant impact on these financial 
statements: 

• Amendments to IFRS 9, IAS 39, IFRS 7, IFRS 4 and IFRS 16 (Interest Rate Benchmark Reform – 
Phase 2). 

• Amendments to IFRS 4, Insurance contracts – deferral of IFRS 9. 
 

 

(b) Standards, amendments and interpretations issued but are not yet effective and have not been 
early adopted by the Group 
The following standards, amendments and interpretations have been issued but are not yet 
effective and have not been early adopted by the Group: 

• Amendments to IAS 1, Presentation of Financial Statements, clarify how to classify debt and 
other liabilities as current or non-current (effective from January 1, 2023). 

• Amendments to IFRS 3, Business Combinations: Reference to the Conceptual Framework 
(effective from January 1, 2022). 

• Amendments to IAS 37, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets related to 
Onerous Contracts- Cost of Fulfilling a Contract (effective from January 1, 2022). 

• Amendments to IFRS 1, IFRS 9, IFRS 16 and IAS 41 (Annual improvements to IFRS Standards 
2018-2020) (effective from January 1, 2022, except for IFRS 16, which effective date is not yet 
decided). 

• Amendments to IAS 16, Property, Plant and Equipment related to Proceeds before Intended 
Use (effective from January 1, 2022).  

• IFRS 17, Insurance Contracts, establishes the principles for the recognition, measurement, 
presentation and disclosure of insurance contracts (effective from January 1, 2023). 

• Amendments to IAS 1 and IFRS Practice Statement 2 (effective from January 1, 2023). 

• Amendments to IAS 8, Accounting Policies, Change in Accounting Estimates and Error, related 
to Definition of Accounting Estimates (effective from January 1, 2023). 

• Amendments to IAS 12, Income Taxes, related to assets and liabilities of deferred tax (effective 
from January 1, 2023).  

• Amendments to IFRS 16, related to COVID-19 related rent concessions beyond June 30, 2021 
(effective from April 1, 2022).   
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4 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT AND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT  
 

Overview  
 
The Group has exposure to the following risks from its use of financial instruments: 
 

• Credit risk; 

• Liquidity risk; 

• Market risk; and 

• Capital Management 
 

This note presents information about the Group’s exposure to each of the above risks, the Group’s 
objectives, policies and processes for measuring and managing risk, and the Group’s management of 
capital. Furthermore, quantitative disclosures are included throughout these consolidated financial 
statements. 
 

The Board of Directors has an overall responsibility for the establishment and oversight of the Group’s risk 
management framework. The Group’s risk management policies are established to identify and analyse the 
risks faced by the Group, to set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to monitor risks and adherence to 
limits. Risk management policies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in market conditions 
and the products offered. 
 

Credit risk 
 

Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty will not meet its obligations under a financial instrument or 
customer contract, leading to a financial loss. The Group is exposed to credit risk from its operating 
activities (primarily trade receivables) and from its financing activities, including deposits with banks and 
financial institutions, foreign exchange transactions and other financial instruments.  
 
Trade receivables and contract assets 
 
Customer credit risk is managed by each business unit subject to the Group’s established policy, procedures   
and control relating to customer credit risk management. Credit quality of a customer is assessed and 
individual credit limits are defined in accordance with this assessment. Outstanding customer receivables 
and contract assets are regularly monitored. At 31 December 2021 and 2020, the Group had receivables 
from a large number of customers. 
 
The Group is exposed to credit risk on receivables from real estate property sales as the Group allows its 
customers to make payments in instalments over a period of 2 to 5 years. In order to mitigate the credit 
risk, the Group receives advances from its customers at the time of the sale and post-dated cheques for the 
remaining balance at the time of hand over. In addition, the Group does not transfer the legal title of the 
property to the customer until the full amount has been paid. Furthermore, the risk of financial loss to the 
Group on account of customer default is low as the property title acts as collateral. 
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4 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT AND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 
Credit risk (continued) 
 
Trade receivables and contract assets (contract assets) 
 
An impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date using a provision matrix to measure expected 
credit losses. The provision rates are based on days past due for groupings of various customer segments 
with similar loss patterns (i.e., product type, customer type and rating). The calculation reflects the 
probability-weighted outcome, the time value of money and reasonable and supportable information that 
is available at the reporting date about past events, current conditions and forecasts of future economic 
conditions. Generally, trade receivables are written-off if past due for more than one year and are not 
subject to enforcement activity. The maximum exposure to credit risk at the reporting date is the carrying 
value of each class of financial assets disclosed in Note 31. The Group does not hold collateral as security.  
 
The Group evaluates the concentration of risk with respect to trade receivables and contract assets as low, 
as the balances are due from a large number of customers operating in various industries. 
 
Exposure to credit risk from trade receivables is discussed in details in Note 31. 
 

 

Financial instruments and cash deposits  
 
Credit risk from balances with banks and financial institutions is managed by the Group’s treasury 
department in accordance with the Group’s policy. The Group considers the credit risk on bank balances to 
be minimal given that the counterparties are banks with high credit ratings assigned by international credit-
rating agencies. The Group invests only on quoted equity and debt securities with low credit risk. 
 
The Group’s maximum exposure to credit risk for the components of the consolidated statement of 
financial position at 31 December 2021 and 2020 is the carrying amounts as illustrated in Note 31.  

 
Liquidity risk 

 
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will encounter difficulty in meeting the obligations associated with its 
financial liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or another financial asset. Liquidity risk relates to trade 
and other payables (including non-current payables), security deposits, amounts due to related parties, 
lease liabilities, short-term bank borrowings, and long-term bank loans. The Group’s approach to managing 
liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities when 
due, under both normal and stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage 
to the Group’s reputation. The maturity profile of the Group’s financial liabilities is disclosed in Note 31. 

 
Market risk 

 
Market risk is the risk resulting from changes in market prices, such as interest rates and equity prices, 
which will affect the Group’s income or the value of its holdings of financial instruments. The objective of 
market risk management is to manage and control market risk exposures within acceptable parameters, 
while optimising the return. 
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4 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT AND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED) 
 
Market risk (continued) 
 
Equity risk 

 

The Group buys and sells certain marketable securities. The Group’s management monitor the mix of 
securities in the investment portfolio based on market expectations and these dealings in marketable 
securities are approved by the Board of Directors. 
 

Interest rate risk 
 

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market interest rates. The Group’s exposure to the risk of changes in market interest 
rates relates primarily to the Group’s debt obligations with floating interest rates. 
 
Interest rate sensitivity analysis is disclosed in Note 31. 
 
Foreign currency risk 

 

Foreign currency risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of an exposure will fluctuate because   
of changes in foreign exchange rates. The Group’s exposure to the risk of changes in foreign exchange rates  
relates primarily to the Group’s financing activities in relation to debt obligations denominated in Egyptian 
Pounds.   
 

Foreign currency risk sensitivity analysis is disclosed in Note 31. 
 
Capital management 
 

The primary objective of the Group’s capital management is to maintain an optimal capital structure in 
order to support its business thereby increasing shareholder’s value and benefits for other stakeholders.  
 

During the year, the Company’s Board of Directors had identified suspected several irregularities and had 
communicated this to the Regulatory Authorities in UAE. The Company had appointed third party external 
forensic accountant to investigate the suspected matters and any further matters arising from those 
irregularities. 
 

The third party external forensic consultant have completed its investigation where they confirmed the 
findings which included violation of accounting standards, records, and systems to hide the losses incurred 
by the company by changing the classification of its investments and misappropriation of funds and 
properties, and all those finding have negatively impacted the 2021 financial statements, and accordingly,  
the Group decided to record multiple provisions - against their Investments at fair value through profit or 
loss, advances to contractors, Capital work-in-progress -, and all other suspected matters arise during the 
investigation and came to the knowledge of the management and BOD. 
 

Although, the management and BOD will continue to pursue the investigation, and the final amount might 
differ from the estimate provisions booked during the year ended 31 December 2021. 
 

Based on the results of the ongoing investigation and the indictments by the District Public Prosecutors 
Office related to misstatements in the Company’s annual reports identified by the newly hired management 
team and the forensic consultant, the Company is under the process of filing several legal cases against the 
concerned parties. 
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5 REVENUE AND DIRECT COSTS 
 

5.1 Disaggregated revenue and cost information 

Segments Real estate Contracting

Goods and 

services Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

Type of goods or service

Property rentals 40,780                -                      -                       40,780                

Mechanical, electricidal and plumbing -                      7,153                  -                       7,153                  

Facility management and maintenance services -                      -                      256,291              256,291             

Interior architecture -                      39,943                -                       39,943                

Motor racing services -                      -                      40,837                40,837                

Sale of goods -                      -                      13,695                13,695                

Total revenue from contracts with customers 40,780                47,096                310,823              398,699             

Timing of revenue recognition

Assets and goods transferred at a point in time -                      -                      13,695                13,695                

Services transferred over time 40,780                7,153                  297,128              345,061             

Goods and services (bundled) transferred over time -                      39,943                -                       39,943                

Total revenue from contracts with customers 40,780                47,096                310,823              398,699             

Direct costs (39,135)              (40,704)              (251,028)             (330,867)            

Gross profit 1,645                  6,392                  59,795                67,832                

For the year ended 31 December 2021

 
 

Segments Real estate Contracting

Goods and 

services Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

Type of goods or service

Property rentals 55,020                -                      -                       55,020                

Mechanical, electricidal and plumbing -                      17,491                -                       17,491                

Facility management and maintenance services -                      -                      218,331              218,331             

Interior architecture -                      44,327                -                       44,327                

Motor racing services -                      -                      24,846                24,846                

Sale of goods -                      -                      15,851                15,851                

Total revenue from contracts with customers 55,020                61,818                259,028              375,866             

Timing of revenue recognition

Assets and goods transferred at a point in time 500                     -                      23,149                23,649                

Services transferred over time 68,429                13,692                256,513              338,634             

Goods and services (bundled) transferred over time -                      61,123                -                       61,123                

Total revenue from contracts with customers 55,020                61,818                259,028              423,406             

Direct costs (41,347)              (63,757)              (218,796)             (323,900)            

Gross profit (48,462)              8,922                  53,707                14,167                

For the year ended 31 December 2020
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5 REVENUE AND DIRECT COSTS (CONTINUED) 
 
5.2 Direct costs information  
 

Direct costs include the following: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Staff costs 149,923             130,549             

Property service charges 35,710               34,670               

Inventories recognised as cost 25,438               25,438               

Depreciation (note 9.3) 4,950                 3,493                 
 

 

5.3 Contract balances 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Trade and retention receivables (note 15 & 17) 221,100             249,936             

Contract assets (note 16) 35,263               218,864             

Contract liabilities (note 25) 58,306               96,810               
 

Trade receivables 
Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are generally on terms of 30 to 90 days from the date of 
sale.  
 
Retentions receivable 
Retentions receivable are non-interest bearing and represent payments withheld by customers over a 
certain period and according to contractual agreements between the Group and the customers. These 
retentions are calculated based on a certain percentage of the total work billed. Retentions receivable serve 
as guarantees to customers for the proper execution of the contract during and after completion of the 
projects.  
 
Contract assets 
Contract assets are initially recognised for revenue earned from contracting activities as receipt of 
consideration is conditional on acceptance of the customer. Upon acceptance by the customer, the 
amounts recognised as contract assets are reclassified to trade receivables. In 2021, no allowance for 
expected credit losses on contract assets was recognised (2020: Nil). 
 
Contract liabilities 
Contract liabilities represent advances received from customers to deliver projects, goods, and services, 
advances for rental of properties and excess billings (note 25). 
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5 REVENUE AND DIRECT COSTS (CONTINUED) 
 

5.4 Performance obligations 
 

Information about the Group’s performance obligations are summarised below: 
 
Sales of goods 
The performance obligation is satisfied upon collection/delivery of the goods and payment is generally due 
within 30 to 90 days from the date of sale. 
 
The Group receives short-term advances against the satisfaction of the related performance obligations, 
which do not contain any financing component, and provides assurance type warranty, which is not 
considered a separate performance obligation. 
 
Contracting 
The performance obligation for mechanical, electrical and plumbing works and interior decorations are 
satisfied over time, because the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by 
the Group. Payment is generally due upon submission of payment certificates and acceptance of the same 
by customers. The transaction price allocated to the remaining performance obligations (unsatisfied or 
partially unsatisfied) as at 31 December are, as follows: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Within one year 29,384               19,644               

 
Sale of properties 
Based on the terms of the current sales contracts in issue, the performance obligation for the sale of 
properties is satisfied at a point in time, when the Company completes the physical handing over of the sold 
property. Payment is generally due upon handing over the property and is some cases is deferred in the form 
of instalments. 
 
Rental income from properties 
The performance obligation for the rental of properties is satisfied over time, because the customer 
simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Group. The Group usually receives 
payment against rental contract in advance. 
 
Services 
The performance obligations for facility management, maintenance and motor racing services are satisfied 
over time, because the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Group.  
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6 ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL EXPENSES 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

These include the following:

Staff costs 52,738               60,349               

Professional fees and licenses 22,770               21,906               

Depreciation of property, plant and equipement (note 9) 3,011                 8,999                 

Depreciation of right of use assets (note 10) 4,677                 4,677                 

Marketing and advertising expenses 2,654                 2,131                 

Expected credit loss expense on receivables (note 31) 17,999               7,991                 

Office expenses 12,369               12,601               
 

 

7 OTHER INCOME 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Reversals of liabilities (refer note below) 50,727               36,490               

Gain on disposal of property, plant and equipment 7,095                 -                      

Miscellaneous income 13,068               22,258               

70,890               58,748               
 

 

The reversals of liabilities are mainly related to payables and accruals in relation to completed projects and 
cancelation of contracts for which management assessed that no settlement will be required against. 
 

8 LOSS OF CONTROL OVER A SUBSIDIARY 
 

During the previous years, a subsidiary of the group was under liquidation and on 8 August 2021 the court 
appointed a new liquidator where the Group administratively and operationally lost control over its 
subsidiary.  
 

Accordingly, the management has assessed the provisions required which is equivalent to the net liabilities 
due securities and guarantees from the parent company on behalf of the subsidiary at the time of loss of 
control amounting to AED 781 million which will be retained until such time when further information is 
available or until further developments take place. 
 
Below is a summary of the results from the above mentioned as at date of the loss of control: 
 

Net equity deficet of the subsidiary (2,277,636)            

Parent company receivable from the subsidiary 1,143,993              

Gross (gain) due to loss of control over a subsidiary (1,133,643)            

Provision required against future liabilities and securities 781,242                 
Net (gain) due to loss of control over a subsidiary (352,401)                

 
The loss of control resulted a gain of AED 352.4 million after netting all the provisions mentioned above. 
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9 PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

 Land 

 Buildings and 

leasehold 

improvements 

 Plant and 

machinery 

 Furniture, 

fixtures and 

office 

equipment 

 Motor 

vehicles 

 Equipment and 

tools 

 Capital work-in-

progress  Total 

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

Cost and revaluation:

  At 1 January 2020      251,977                    135,887             34,914               83,168        58,739                12,351               24,098 601,134         

  Additions                 -                              324                   379                 1,624           2,160                        78                 7,045 11,610           

  Revaluation (note 9.2)                 -                                 -                        -                          -                   -                           -                          -   -                  

  Disposals                 -                            (104)                      -                          -              (733)                         -                     (152) (989)               

  Transfers (note 11.1)                 -                         (8,570)                      -                          -                   -                           -                          -   (8,570)            

  At 31 December 2020 251,977     127,537                   35,293            84,792             60,166       12,429               30,991             603,185         

  Additions -                                     1,095                     92                 2,768              762                      180                 5,230 10,127           

  Movement from loss of control over a subsidiary -                                   (9,354)                      -                  (5,706)       (12,255)                    (252)                        -   (27,567)          

  Disposals -                                 (11,110) -                  (162)                             (674) (2)                                              -   (11,948)          

  Impairment of Property, plant and equiment -                                           -   -                  -                                    -   -                                 (26,476) (26,476)          

  Transfers to investment properties -                                           -   -                  -                    -             -                     (8,167)              (8,167)            

  At 31 December 2021 251,977    108,168                  35,385            81,692             47,999       12,355              1,578               539,154         

Depreciation:

  At 1 January 2020 -             64,543                     33,820            82,050             50,459       12,220               -                    243,092         

  Charge for the year -             6,962                       157                 2,425                2,936         12                      -                    12,492           

  Disposals -                                           -                        -                          -              (475)                         -   -                    (475)               

  At 31 December 2020 -             71,505                     33,977            84,475             52,920       12,232               -                    255,109         

  Charge for the year -             3,985                       206                 1,849                1,850         71                      -                    7,961             

  Disposals -             (8,705)                      -                  (14)                    (265)           -                     -                    (8,984)            

  Movement from loss of control over a subsidiary -             (9,354)                      -                  (5,706)              (12,255)     (252)                   -                    (27,567)          

  At 31 December 2021 -             57,431                     34,183            80,604             42,250       12,051              -                    226,519         

Net carrying amount:

  At 31 December 2021 251,977    50,737                     1,202              1,088               5,749         304                    1,578               312,635         

  At 31 December 2020 251,977     56,032                     1,316              317                   7,246         197                    30,991             348,076         
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9 PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (CONTINUED) 
 
9.1 Capital work-in-progress 
 
Capital work in progress mainly represents payments towards office renovation and equipment. 

 
9.2  Revaluation of land 
 
The Group changed the accounting policy with respect to the measurement of land on a prospective basis 
in 2020. Therefore, the fair value of the land was not measured at 1 January 2020.  
 
If land was continued to be measured using the cost model, the carrying amount would be AED 39.3 
million.  
 
The fair value of the land was determined using a valuation methodology based on a discounted cash flow 
model, as there is a lack of comparable market data due to the nature of the property. The valuation at 31 
December 2019 was carried by independent valuers with specific valuation experience for similar 
properties based on assumptions prepared by management and validated by the external valuer. Significant 
unobservable inputs have been used in estimating the fair value of the property including cash flow 
projections, future capital expenditures, discount rate and growth rate.  
 
During 2019, management reassessed the significant unobservable inputs used in the valuation performed 
at 31 December 2018, which resulted in revising certain inputs, and accordingly, the previously recorded 
gain on revaluation of AED 390 million was decreased by AED 177 million whereby a restated gain of AED 
213 million from the revaluation of the land was recognised in OCI in 2018, representing a level 3 
revaluation gain. Management believes that the carrying amount of the revalued land at 31 December 2021 
does not differ materially from its fair value. 
 
Significant increases (decreases) in the significant unobservable inputs would result in a significantly higher 
(lower) fair value. 
 

9.3 Depreciation 
 
Depreciation is allocated in profit or loss as follows: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Recoginsed as cost (note 5.2) 4,950                 3,493                 

Recognised as general and administrative expenses (note 6) 3,011                 8,999                 

7,961                 12,492               
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10 LEASES 
 
10.1  Group as lessee 
 
The Group has lease contracts for plots of land and an office used in its operations. The Group’s obligations 
under its leases are secured by the lessor’s title to the leased assets. Generally, the Group is not restricted 
from assigning and subleasing the leased lands. There are several lease contracts that include extension and 
termination options, which are further discussed below. 
 
The Group also has certain leases of buildings and vehicles with lease terms of 12 months or less and leases 
of office equipment with low value. The Group applies the ‘short-term lease’ and ‘lease of low-value assets’ 
recognition exemptions for these leases.  
 
Set out below are the carrying amounts of right-of-use assets recognised and the movements during the 
year: 
 

AED’000

Cost:

As at January 1, 2020 and 2021 35,725

As at December 31, 2021 35,725

Depreciation:

At 1 January 2020 4,677

Charge for the year 4,677

At 1 January 2021 9,354

Depreciation for the year 4,677

As at December 31, 2021 14,031

Net book value

As at December 31, 2021 21,694

As at December 31, 2020 26,371
 

 
Set out below are the carrying amounts of lease liabilities and the movements during the year: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Opening balance 25,417               32,342               

Interest charge for the year 1,570                 1,821                 

Payment during the year (4,721)                (8,746)                

Closing Balance 22,266               25,417               

Current 4,453                 5,084                 

Non-current 17,813               20,333               
 

 
The maturity analysis of lease liabilities is disclosed in Note 31. 
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10 LEASES (CONTINUED) 
 
10.1       Group as lessee (continued) 
 
The Group had total cash outflows for leases of AED 4.7 million in 2021 (2020: AED 8.7 million), non-cash 
additions to right-of-use assets and lease liabilities were AED 35.7 million and AED 33.7 million, respectively, 
in 2019 upon adoption of IFRS 16. There are no future cash outflows relating to leases that have not yet 
commenced at the reporting date. 
 
The Group does not have lease contracts that contain variable payments. 
 
The Group has several lease contracts that include extension and termination options. These options are 
negotiated by management to provide flexibility in managing the leased-asset portfolio and align with the 
Group’s business needs. Management exercises significant judgement in determining whether these 
extension and termination options are reasonably certain to be exercised (see Note 32). 
 
The Group accounted for the extension options of all land lease contracts as part of its lease liabilities 
determination given the short-term contractual terms of these contracts and the long-term business needs 
of the Group. The undiscounted potential future rental payments relating to periods following the exercise 
date of the extension option related to the lease of an office that are not included in the lease term are AED 
15.3 million exercisable within five years. 
 

10.2        Group as lessor 
 
The Group has entered into operating leases on its investment property portfolio consisting of commercial 
and residential properties (see Note 11). These leases have terms of between one and five years. All leases 
include a clause to enable upward revision of the rental charge on an annual basis according to prevailing 
market conditions. The lessee is also required to provide a residual value guarantee on the properties.   
 
Rental income recognised by the Group during the year is AED 40.8 million (2020: AED 55 million). 
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11 INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
 

The Group’s investment properties consist of commercial and residential properties as well as land in 
Dubai Motor City, which are carried at fair value based on level 3 fair value hierarchy. The Group has no 
restrictions on the realizability of its investment properties and no contractual obligations to purchase, 
construct or develop investment properties or for repairs, maintenance and enhancements. 
 

The movement in investment properties during the year was as follows: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 4,612,744         4,111,636         

Transfer from property, plant and equipment (note 9) 8,167                 8,570                 

Gain on fair valuation (note 11.2), net (1,109,302)        743,549             

Sale of investment properties (note 11.4) (250,883)           (251,011)           
At 31 December 3,260,726         4,612,744         

 
 

11.1 Transfer from property, plant and equipment  
 

During the year, the Group transferred properties amounting to AED 8.6 million (2020: nil) from property, 
plant and equipment to investment properties upon change in use. 
 
11.2 Valuation of investment properties 
 

As at 31 December 2021, the fair values of the properties are based on valuations performed by Land 
Sterling and 31 December 2020 valuations were performed by Valustrat Consulting FZCO, accredited 
independent registered valuers. A valuation model in accordance with that recommended by the 
International Valuation Standards Council has been applied. The independent valuer provides the fair 
value of the Group’s investment property portfolio every year end.  
 

The independent registered valuer carried out the valuation based on an open market valuation in 
accordance with RICS Appraisal and Valuation Manual issued by the Royal Institute of Chartered 
Surveyors, adopting the IFRS basis of fair value and using established valuation techniques. The 
independent valuer reviewed the updated master community development plan for the MotorCity 
project in forming its view of the fair value of the portfolio as at 31 December 2021 and 2020. 
 

The fair values have been determined by taking into consideration the discounted cash flows where the 
Company has ongoing lease arrangements. In this regard, the Group’s current lease arrangements, which 
are entered into on an arm’s length basis, and which are comparable to those for similar properties in the 
same location, have been taken into account. 
 

In cases where the Company does not have any on-going lease arrangements, fair values have been 
determined, where relevant, having regard to recent market transactions for similar properties as well as 
taking into account of expected changes in the supply of properties in and around the same location as 
the Group’s investment properties. These values are adjusted for differences in key attributes such as 
property size. 
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11 INVESTMENT PROPERTIES (CONTINUED) 
 

11.2 Valuation of investment properties (continued) 
 

 

For property under construction, the valuation was determined using residual value approach 
incorporating a combination of both the income and cost approaches. The market value estimate of these 
properties is on the assumption that the properties are complete as at the date of valuation, and from 
which appropriate deductions are made for the costs to complete the project in order to estimate the 
value of the property in its present condition. 
 
Accordingly, based on the above valuation, fair value losses of AED 1,109.3 million has been recognised in 
the consolidated statement of profit or loss for the year ended 31 December 2021 (2020: gain of AED 
743.6 million). 
 
The Company’s Board of Directors has reviewed the assumptions and methodology used by the 
independent registered valuer, and in its opinion, these assumptions and valuation methodology are 
appropriate and prudent as at the reporting date.  
 

Any significant movement in the assumptions used for the fair valuation of investment properties would 
result in significantly lower/higher fair values of those assets. 
 
11.3 Valuation gain on additional gross floor area 
 

During the previous years, the Group had undertaken a full review of the Masterplan for Dubai Motorcity and 
had submitted a formal request to the concerned regulatory authorities for the issuance of revised affection 
plans with amended Gross Floor Areas (the “GFA’s”). Furthermore, in accordance with the directions of Dubai 
Development Authority, the Group had appointed approved independent third party surveyors to perform a 
detailed survey of the entire land bank at Dubai Motorcity. Based on the official third party surveyor reports, 
the Group got an attestation from Dubai Land for an additional GFA and thereafter also got an approval of 
the Traffic Impact Study from Road and Transport Authority during the year ended 31 December 2021. Based 
on surveyor reports, valuation and approvals received from the experts and authorities, the management 
continued with inclusion of the additional GFA to the value of AED 677 million in the valuation of the 
Motorcity land bank in the Group consolidated financial statements as at 31 December 2021 (31 December 
2020: AED 1,249 million). 
 
11.4 Sale of investment properties 
 

During the year, investment properties with a carrying value of AED 250.9 million were disposed of for a 
consideration of AED 261.7 million resulting in a gain of AED 10.8 million. 
 

 

11.5 Description of valuation techniques used and key inputs to valuation of investment properties 
 

The valuations were determined mainly using the income valuation approach or the market (sale 
comparable) valuation approach based on significant unobservable inputs such that the fair value 
measurement was classified as level 3. 
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11 INVESTMENT PROPERTIES (CONTINUED) 
 

11.5 Description of valuation techniques used and key inputs to valuation of investment properties 
(continued) 
 
Income valuation approach  

 

In determining the fair value of properties using the income valuation approach, the valuer took into 
account property specific information such as the current contracted tenancies agreement and forecasted 
operating expenses. The valuer applied assumptions for capitalization yield rates and estimated market 
rent, which are influenced by specific characteristics, such as property location, income return and 
occupancy of each property in the portfolio, to arrive at the final valuation. The significant unobservable 
inputs include: estimated rental value per square foot., forecasted operating expenses, long-term vacancy 
rate and discount rate.  
 
For properties that are under development, the valuer used a residual approach, which takes into account 
the expectations of perceived market participants of the Gross Development Value for an asset assuming 
development is complete, less Gross Development Cost (which is the expected cost to complete 
development) in order to arrive at the property value in its current incomplete state. In this type of 
approach, additional unobservable inputs are used including comparable rent rates, expected future use of 
the asset, and expected time and cost to complete development. 
 
Market valuation approach 
 

In determining the fair value of properties using the market valuation approach, the valuer took into 
consideration the price per square foot for recent market transactions for comparable properties in and 
around the same location of the respective property and/or having the same quality and characteristics of 
the valued property. The significant unobservable input for this type of valuation mainly represents the 
price per square foot applied on the property area in determining the value of the respective property. 
 

Other information 
 

Significant increases (decreases) in the significant unobservable inputs would result in a significantly higher 
(lower) fair values. 
 
The valuation basis and assumptions used for the valuation of investment properties are consistent with 
those adopted in 2020.  
 

There were no changes to the valuation techniques during the year. 
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12 INVENTORIES 

 

Trading and project related inventories 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Project related material

(net of provision for slow moving materials) 1,666                 3,607                 

Stock-in-trade 1,724                 3,405                 

Spares and consumables 1,342                 901                     

4,732                 7,913                 
 

Development properties 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 31 December 7,504                 7,504                 
 

 

Development properties at 31 December 2021 are stated net of provision of AED 1.6 million (2020: AED 1.6 
million). During the previous year an amount of AED 9.4 million was reversed from the provision balance in 
profit or loss. 

 
13 INVESTMENTS IN AN ASSOCIATE 
 
Investments in associates 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Movement for the year

Opening balance 87,368                    481,937                  

Share of profit/(loss) (2,955)                     (1,463)                     

Disposal of an associate (note 28) -                           (376,385)                

Transfer to investments at fair value through profit or loss -                           (1,213)                     

Exchange differences on translation on foreign operation -                           (15,508)                   

Closing balance 84,413                    87,368                    -                           
Profit or loss:

Share of profit/(loss) in Properties Investment LLC (2,955)                     (9,281)                     

Share of profit in Palm Hills Development PJSC -                           7,818                      

(2,955)                     (1,463)                     
 

Investment in Palm Hills Development 
 

The disposal of the shares in the associate during the previous year resulted a loss on disposal amounting to 
AED 234.5 million recognized in profit or loss (note 28). 
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13 INVESTMENTS IN ASSOCIATES AND A JOINT VENTURE (CONTINUED) 
 
Investments in associates (continued) 
 
Investment in Properties Investment LLC 
 

The Group has a 30% equity interest in Properties Investment LLC, involved in property investments. 
Properties Investment LLC is a private entity that is not listed on any public exchange. The Group’s interest 
in Properties Investment LLC is accounted for using the equity method in the consolidated financial 
statements. The following table illustrates the summarised financial information of the Group’s investment 
in Properties Investment LLC: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Financial position:

Non-current assets 395,697                  195,889                  

Current assets 288,734                  670,709                  

Non-current liabilities (45,782)                   (281,752)                

Current liabilities (357,274)                (293,621)                

Equity 281,375                  291,225                  

Group's share of equity - 30% 84,413                    87,368                    
 

 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Movement for the year

Opening balance 87,368                    96,649                    

Share of results (2,955)                     (9,281)                     

Closing balance 84,413                    87,368                    -                           

 
14 INVESTMENTS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS 
 
Investments at fair value through profit or loss comprise the following: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Quoted equities -                     151,128             

Unquoted equity 756                     756                     

756                     151,884             
 

 
The movement in investments at fair value through profit or loss during the year was as follows: 
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14 INVESTMENTS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS (CONTINUED) 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 151,884             197,512             

Additions 111,941             830,395             

Disposals (113,787)           (833,313)           

Transfer from investment in associate -                     1,213                 

Loss on revaluation 5,361                 (43,923)              

Impairment loss on financial instruments at FVTPL (154,643)           -                      
At 31 December 756                     151,884             

 

 

The following table shows reconciliation from the opening balances to the closing balances for level 1 of fair 
values. 
 

Level 1: 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 151,128             196,164             

Additions 111,941             830,395             

Disposals (113,787)           (833,313)           

Transfer from investment in associate -                     1,213                 

Total loss, net

 -in the consolidated statement of profit or loss 5,361                 (43,331)              

Impairment loss on financial instruments at FVTPL (154,643)           -                      
At 31 December -                     151,128             

 
 

The Group held investment securities which were classified as investments at fair value through profit or 
loss in accordance with IFRS 9. 
 

Investments in quoted funds and quoted equities  
 

During the year, the Company’s Board of Directors had suspected the legitimacy of these investments 
which was also part of the forensic investigations (refer note 4).  
 
Funds managed and under custody of several Fund Managing entities have been redeemed and 
misappropriated, legal actions are being filed for recovery of the misappropriated funds after identifying 
the identity of the persons to whom the underlying shares or cash were transferred to. 
 
Therefore, the management decided to account for a provision against remaining value of these 
investments amounting to AED 154.6 during the year ended 31 December 2021. 
 
The Group also has an investment in a real estate fund valued at AED 0.8 million at end of the period (2020: 
AED 0.8 million). 
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15 NON-CURRENT RECEIVABLES 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Retention receivables 4,301                 5,167                 

Property sales receivables -                     28,027               

4,301                 33,194               
 

 

The Group’s exposure to credit risk and impairment losses related to financial assets are disclosed in note 
31. 
 

16 CONTRACT ASSETS 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Contract work-in-progress (note 5.3) 34,851               215,851             

Unbilled revenue 412                     3,013                 

35,263               218,864             
 

 

17 TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Financial instruments

Trade receivables 252,750             1,955,931         

Retention receivables 15,579               52,059               

Property sales receivables 65,322               46,104               

333,651             2,054,094         

Less: provision for allowance for expected credit losses (note 17.1) (116,852)           (1,837,352)        

216,799             224,521             

Other receivables 65,545               64,441               

Total (A) 282,344             265,422             

Non-financial instruments

Advances to contractors (note 17.2) 11,634               26,241               

Advances to banks against loan principal and interest (note 23) 112,000             70,000               

Prepayments and advances 19,168               17,464               

Total (B) 142,802             113,705             

Total (A+B) 425,146             293,374             
 

 

17.1 Provision for allowance for expected credit losses 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Provision against trade receivables 116,852             1,837,352         

Provision against advances to contractors (note 17.2) 90,592               -                      

207,444             1,837,352         
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17 TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES (CONTINUED) 
 
17.2 Advances to contractors 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Advances to contractors 102,226             26,241               

Less: provision for allowance for expected credit losses (90,592)             -                      

11,634               26,241               

 
Significant payments aggregating to AED 90.6 million were made, between May and October 2021 to a 
third party vendor. Those payments were documented internally as related to various design and project 
management contracts, although the management identified that no or negligible service had been 
received, therefore the Company decided to classify it as advances to contractors. 
 
The Group’s exposure to credit risk and impairment losses related to receivables are disclosed in note 31. 

 
18 TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PARTIES 
 
The Group, in the normal course of business, enters into transactions with other enterprises, and 
individuals which fall within the definition of a related party contained in International Accounting Standard 
No. 24. Such transactions are on terms and conditions approved by the Group’s management.  
 

Balances with related parties in the consolidated statement of financial position as at 31 December 2020, 
represent balances due from an equity accounted investee of AED 10.6 million and during the year ended 
31 December 2020, other related parties amounting to 31.5 million were classified as trade receivables. 
 

During the year, the Group entered into a sale and purchase agreement with a related party (“the 
purchaser”) to sell investment properties with a carrying value of AED 172.8 million (2020: AED 141.2 
million) for a consideration of AED 127 million (2020: AED 79.2 million) resulting in a loss of AED 45.8 
million (2020: AED 62 million). 
 
The Group’s exposure to credit risk and liquidity risk related to related party balances are disclosed in note 
31. 
 
Compensation to directors and other members of key management are as follows: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Salaries and other short term employee benefits 10,939               10,185               

Provision towards employees terminal benefits 734                     514                     
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19 CASH IN HAND AND AT BANKS 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Cash in hand 1,239                 889                     

Cash at banks

 – in deposit accounts held under lien 2,898                 14,781               

 – in current accounts 52,057               18,581               

 – in other deposit accounts 9,603                 11,149               

65,797               45,400               
 

 

(a) Cash and cash equivalents 
 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Cash and cash equivalents comprise:

Cash in hand and at banks (excluding deposits under lien) 53,296               19,470               

Bank overdrafts (refer note 28) (113,670)           (192,235)           

(60,374)             (172,765)           
 

 

(b) Cash at banks in deposit accounts 
 

Cash at banks in deposit accounts carry interest at commercial rates. 
 

The Group’s exposure to interest rate risk and sensitivity analysis of financial assets are disclosed in note 31. 

 
20 SHARE CAPITAL 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Issued and fully paid up at 31 December

4,289,540,134 (2020: 4,289,540,134)
shares of  par value of AED 1 each 4,289,540         4,289,540         

 
 
At 31 December 2021, the share capital comprised of ordinary equity shares. All issued shares are fully paid. 
The holders of ordinary equity shares are entitled to receive dividends as declared from time to time and 
are entitled to one vote per share at meetings of the General Assembly of the Company. All shares rank 
equally with regard to the Company’s residual assets.  
 

At 31 December 2021, the authorised share capital of the Company is 7 billion shares. 
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21 RESERVES 
 

Statutory reserve 
 

According to the UAE Federal Law No. (2) of 2015 and the Company’s Articles of Association, 10% of the 
annual profit of the Group is appropriated to statutory reserve until such reserve equals 50% of the paid-up 
share capital of the Company. Such allocations may be ceased when the statutory reserve equals half of the 
paid-up share capital of the Company. During the current year, the Company did not make any transfer to 
statutory reserve given that it incurred a loss (2020: AED 20.1 million were transferred to the statutory 
reserve). 
 

Asset revaluation surplus 
 

Changes in the fair value of the Group’s land under property, plant and equipment measured at fair value 
are recognised in OCI and credited to the asset revaluation surplus in equity. 
 

Currency translation reserve 
 
The exchange differences arising on translation of foreign operations are recognised in OCI and are 
accumulated in equity under currency translation reserve. 
 

22 DIRECTORS’ FEES 
 

This represents professional fees to the Company’s directors for serving on any committee, for devoting 
special time and attention to the business or affairs of the Company and for performing services outside the 
scope of their ordinary activities. During 2021 and 2020 no directors’ fees were paid.   
 

23 BASIC AND DILUTED EARNINGS PER SHARE 
 

2021 2020

(Loss)/profit attributable to shareholders (AED’000) (966,755)             200,984              
Weighted average number of shares 4,289,540,134   4,289,540,134   

Basic and diluted earnings per share (AED) (0.225) 0.047
 

 
24 BANK LOANS 
 

This note provides information about the contractual terms of the Group’s interest-bearing bank loans, 
which are measured at amortised cost. For more information about the Group’s exposure to liquidity risk 
and interest rate risk, refer note 31. 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 31 December 878,656             1,463,313         

Less: Current portion (569,410)           (1,000,257)        

Non-current portion 309,246             463,056             
 

 
The bank loans carry interest at commercial rates. Further details related to bank loans are shown below. 
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24 BANK LOANS (CONTINUED) 

 
The movement in bank loans during the year was as follows: 

 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 1,463,313         1,518,304         

Availed during the year 73,513               47,697               

Repayments during the year (171,564)           (102,688)           

Movement from loss of control over a subsidiary (486,606)           -                      

At 31 December 878,656             1,463,313         
 

 

Bank loans mainly include the following facilities: 
 
 

(i) In 2014, the Group entered into an agreement with a local bank, to obtain a term loan of AED 
1,078.2 million which was utilised by the Group to settle outstanding short-term bank borrowings 
that existed at that date. This term loan is repayable in 6 equal annual instalments of AED 100 
million commencing on 30 June 2016 and a final payment of AED 477.7 million payable on 30 June 
2022, in addition to semi-annual interest payments.  
 
During 2016, the Group made a settlement of AED 100 million against the first instalment and an 
early settlement of AED 500 million against the remaining annual instalments. This loan is no longer 
consolidated these financial statements due to the loss of control of a subsidiary. 

 
(ii) During the year 2019, the Company obtained a long-term bank loan from a local bank of AED 12.6 

million. The loan is repayable in thirteen quarterly instalments that commenced in December 2019 
plus interest. At 31 December 2021, the loan amount outstanding is AED 8.6 million. This loan is no 
longer consolidated in these financial statements due to the loss of control of a subsidiary. 

 
(iii) During 2016, the Group entered into agreement with a local bank to obtain a long-term bank loan 

amounting to AED 550 million to partially settle another bank loan (refer i above). The loan is 
repayable in 36 quarterly equal instalments that commenced in September 2016 and carries 
commercial interest rate.  
 

As at 31 December 2019, the Company had not complied with one of the bank covenants, and 
accordingly, the loan was classified as current liability in the consolidated statement of financial 
position. At 31 December 2021, the loan continues to be classified as a current liability due to 
breach in contractual payment. As at 31 December 2021, loan amount outstanding is AED 394.9 
million (2020: AED 394.9 million).  
 
This loan is being restructured with the bank and during the year ended 31 December 2021, the 
Company has made payments of AED 42 million (31 December 2020: AED 70 million) to the bank 
(Refer note 17). 
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24 BANK LOANS (CONTINUED) 

 

(iv) During the year 2016, the Company entered into an agreement with two local banks and obtained a 
long-term bank loan with a limit of AED 290 million for the construction of “Oia”, a residential 
building in MotorCity. The loan is repayable in 12 quarterly equal instalments commencing in 

September 2019. At 31 December 2021, the loan amount outstanding is AED 53.7 million (2019: 
AED 148.6 million). Two instalments of this loan have been deferred by the bank due to Covid-19 
pandemic situation (under targeted economic support scheme- TESS), as per guidelines from 
Central Bank of UAE. 
 

(v) During the year 2018, the Group entered into an agreement with a local bank to obtain a long-term 
loan amounting to AED 350 million, which was utilised to early settle another bank loan. The new 
facility is repayable in 39 quarterly instalments on an increasing balance basis that commenced in 
September 2018 and a final instalment of AED 143.5 million due in March 2028. The loan has a 
balance of AED 316.8 million at year-end (2020: AED 316.8 million). Three instalments of this loan 
have been deferred by the bank due to Covid-19 pandemic situation (under targeted economic 
support scheme- TESS), as per guidelines from Central Bank of UAE 

 

(vi) During the year 2018, the Group entered into an agreement with a local bank to obtain a long-term 
loan amounting to AED 100 million. The loan is repayable in 24 quarterly equal instalments that 
commenced in April 2018. The loan has a balance of AED 49.4 million at year-end (2020: AED 62.5 
million). 

 

(vii) Bills discounting facilities having a balance of AED 23.9 million at year-end (2020: AED 12.6 million). 
 

Securities 
The above-mentioned bank loans are secured by one or more of the following: 
 

a. Registered mortgage of lands and properties with a fair value of AED 1,605 million at 31 December 
2021 (2020: AED 2,171 million); 

b. Assignment of insurance policies of the mortgaged properties; 
c. Assignment of lease proceeds of certain rental units; and 
d. Corporate guarantees of the Company and certain subsidiaries; 
e. Assignment of receivables; and 
f. Assignment of escrow account of one of the projects 
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25 CONTRACT LIABILITIES 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Advances from customers - current 4,871                 84,249               

Advances from customers - non-current 8,118                 8,118                 

Excess billings over project WIP 45,317               4,443                 

58,306               96,810               
 

 

Non-current contract liabilities represent advances received from customers against the sale of properties 
in accordance with the payment schedules as stated in the respective sale and purchase agreements, 
whereby the revenue would be recognised upon the handover of the properties. 

 
26 PROVISION FOR STAFF TERMINAL BENEFITS 
 

The provision for staff terminal benefits, disclosed as a non-current liability, is calculated in accordance with 
the UAE Labour Law. 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 32,935               34,074               
Provision made during the year 8,996                 5,947                 
Payments made during the year (5,710)               (7,086)                

Movement from loss of control over a subsidiary (7,077)               -                     
At 31 December 29,144               32,935               

 
 

27 TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES 
 
 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Financial instruments

Trade payables 113,297            323,471             

Retention payables 3,589                 39,355               

Other payables and accruals (refer (a) below) 1,076,660         874,184             

Total 1,193,546         1,237,010         
 

 

Other payable and accruals include: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Provisions and accruals against contracting business (note 8) 781,242             518,716             

Provision for staff related payables 39,294               42,415               

Provisions and accruals for payment to contractors cost 30,322               36,504               
 

 

The Group’s exposure to liquidity risk related to trade and other payables is disclosed in note 31. 
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28 BANK OVERDRAFTS 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Bank overdrafts 113,670             192,235             
 

 
Significant terms and conditions 
 

Bank overdrafts have been obtained from local and foreign/banks to finance the working capital 
requirements of the Group, which carry interest at commercial rates. 
 
Securities 
 

Bank overdrafts are secured by: 
 

• Promissory notes; 

• Joint and several guarantees of the Company; 

• A letter of undertaking by the Company not to reduce its shareholding in Thermo LLC (“a subsidiary”) as 
long as the banking facilities are outstanding; and 

• Assignment of certain contract and retention receivables. 
 
As at 31 December 2019, the Group was in breach of a contractual clause of one of its overdraft facilities 
wherein the facility was pledged over the Group’s entire investment in its foreign associate (the “foreign 
associate”). In July 2020, the Group’s entire investment in the foreign associate was sold by the 
counterparty at its own discretion and the resulting net sale proceeds amounting to AED 125.5 million 
were utilized by the counterparty against the outstanding balance under the overdraft facility (note 13).  
 
Overdrafts amounting to AED 87.7 million as at 31 December 2020 is no longer consolidated in these 
financial statements due to the loss of control of a subsidiary. 
 
For more information about the Group’s exposure to liquidity risk and interest rate risk, refer note 31. 

 
29 CAPITAL COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Company and its subsidiaries

Commitments:

Capital commitments 28,297               34,297               

Contingent liabilities:

Letters of guarantee 294,460             294,452

An associate

Contingent liabilities:

Letters of guarantee 252,500             252,500             
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29 CAPITAL COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES (continued) 
 
During 2016, a Corporate guarantee was issued by the Company in favour of Dubai Islamic Bank PJSC 
("DIB") in respect of 50% of the amounts outstanding under the Murabaha facility agreement dated August 
2016 between “Properties Investment LLC” and DIB (the "Murabaha Facility Agreement") for the full 
duration of the Murabaha Facility Agreement. 
 
Contingent liabilities 
 
There are certain claims and contingent liabilities that arise during the normal course of business. The 
Board of Directors reviews these on a regular basis as and when such complaints and/or claims are received 
and each case is treated according to its merit and the terms of the relevant contract.  
 

 
30 SEGMENT REPORTING 
 
Business segments 

 

The Group’s activities include four main business segments, namely, real estate property management, 
contracting activities, investing activities, and sales of goods and services. The details of segment revenue, 
segment result, segment assets and segment liabilities are as follows: 
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30 SEGMENT REPORTING (continued) 
 

Real estate Contracting

Goods and 

services Investments Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

2021

Segment revenue 40,780           47,096             310,823          -                     398,699        

Loss on financial instruments at FVTPL -                  -                    -                   (149,282)           (149,282)       

Share of results of associates -                  -                    -                   (2,955)                (2,955)           

Gain from loss of control over a subsidiary 352,401         -                    -                   -                     352,401        

Gain on valuation of properties, net (1,109,302)    -                    -                   -                     (1,109,302)   

Loss on sale of investment properties 10,834           -                    -                   -                     10,834          

Finance income 1,973              44                     -                   -                     2,017             

Other income 62,679           238                   7,973               -                     70,890          

Direct costs (39,135)          (40,704)            (251,028)         -                     (330,867)       

Administrative and general expenses (66,139)          (8,621)              (53,473)           (4,787)                (133,020)       

Finance costs (39,267)          (27,685)            (3,925)             (5,293)                (76,170)         
Profit/(loss) for the year (785,176)        (29,632)            10,370             (162,317)           (966,755)       

Capital expenditure 9,466              -                    8,828               -                     18,294          

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment 3,568              231                   4,162               7,961             
Depreciation of right of use assets 3,762              -                    915                  -                     4,677             

Segment assets 3,522,906      54,224             561,109          315                     4,138,554     

Investments in associates -                  -                    -                   84,413               84,413          
Total assets 3,522,906      54,224             561,109          84,728               4,222,967     

Segment liabilities 1,143,093      838,930           198,726          114,839             2,295,588     

2020

Segment revenue 55,020           61,818             259,028          -                      375,866        

Loss on financial instruments at FVTPL -                  -                    -                   (43,923)              (43,923)         

Share of profit of associates -                  -                    -                   (1,463)                (1,463)           

Gain on valuation of properties, net 743,549         -                    -                   -                      743,549        

Finance income 2,526              129                   -                   -                      2,655             

Other income 51,973           218                   5,714               843                     58,748          

Direct costs (103,482)        (52,896)            (205,321)         -                      (361,699)       

Administrative and general expenses (79,107)          (7,895)              (34,491)           (6,119)                (127,612)       

Finance costs (53,402)          (41,369)            (5,719)              (19,629)              (120,119)       
Profit/(loss) for the year 526,583         (39,995)            19,211             (304,815)           200,984        

Capital expenditure 7,185              216                   4,632               -                      12,033          

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment 6,416              243                   5,833               -                      12,492          
Depreciation of right of use assets 3,762              -                    915                  -                      4,677             

Segment assets 4,865,732      285,016           552,222          151,516             5,854,486     

Investment in an associate and joint venture -                  -                    -                   87,368               87,368          
Total assets 4,865,732      285,016           552,222          238,884             5,941,854     

Segment liabilities 1,212,680      1,536,599       191,024          107,417             3,047,720      
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS 
 

Financial assets of the Group include non-current receivables, investments at fair value through profit or loss, trade and other receivables, amounts due from 
related parties and cash in hand and at banks. Financial liabilities of the Group include trade and other payables, amounts due to related parties, lease liabilities, 
short-term bank borrowings and long-term bank loans. Accounting policies of financial assets and financial liabilities are disclosed under note 3. The table below 
sets out the Group’s classification of each class of financial assets and financial liabilities and their fair values for the current and the comparative years: 
 

At fair value

through profit At amorized Carrying

or loss  cost amount Fair value

Notes AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

31 December 2021

Financial assets

Non-current receivables 15 -                    4,301                 4,301                 4,301                 

Investments at fair value through profit or loss 14 756                    -                     756                    756                    

Trade and other receivables 17 -                     282,344            282,344            282,344            

Cash in hand and at banks 19 -                     65,797               65,797               65,797               
Total 756                    352,442            353,198            353,198            

Financial liabilities

Trade and other payables 27 -                    1,193,546         1,193,546         1,193,546         

Bank overdrafts 28 -                    113,670            113,670            113,670            

Bank loans 24 -                    878,656            878,656            878,656            

Lease liabilities 10 -                    22,266               22,266               22,266               
Total -                     2,208,138         2,208,138         2,208,138         
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 

At fair value

through profit At amorized Carrying

or loss  cost amount Fair value

Notes AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

31 December 2020

Financial assets

Non-current receivables 15 -                    33,194               33,194               33,194               

Investments at fair value through profit or loss 14 106,256            -                     106,256            106,256            

Trade and other receivables 17 -                     281,183            281,183            281,183            

Due from related parties 18 -                     7,648                 7,648                 7,648                 

Cash in hand and at banks 19 -                     45,400               45,400               45,400               
Total 106,256            367,425            473,681            473,681            

Financial liabilities

Trade and other payables 27 -                    1,237,010         1,237,010         1,237,010         

Bank overdrafts 28 -                    192,235            192,235            192,235            

Bank loans 24 -                    1,463,313         1,463,313         1,463,313         

Lease liabilities 22 -                    25,417               25,417               25,417               
Total -                     2,917,975         2,917,975         2,917,975         
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 

Credit risk 
 

Exposure to credit risk 
The carrying amount of financial assets represents the maximum credit risk exposure. The maximum 
exposure to credit risk at the reporting date was: 

 

2021 2020

Notes AED’000 AED’000

Non-current receivables (refer note below) 15 4,301                 33,194               

Investments at fair value through profit or loss 14 756                    106,256            

Trade and other receivables (refer note below) 17 282,344            281,183            

Due from related parties 18 -                     7,648                 

Cash at banks 19 64,558               43,846               

351,959            472,127            

 

Impairment losses 
Set out below is the information about the credit risk exposure on the Group’s trade and retention 
receivables using a provision matrix: 
 
 

Advances to Retentions 1-90 91-365 >365

contractors receivable Current days days days Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

31 December 2021

Expected credit loss rate 88.62% 0.00% 0.00% 2.39% 20.77% 82.81%

Gross amount               102,226              19,880         66,138         20,792         33,793        132,027        374,856 

Expected credit loss rate                 90,592                       -                     2              497           7,020        109,333        207,444 

31 December 2020

Expected credit loss rate 0.00% 70.70% 0.00% 18.92% 11.00% 99.37%

Gross amount                 26,241              57,226         74,515         58,632       100,900     1,786,015     2,103,529 

Expected credit loss rate                          -                40,456                  -           11,094         11,095     1,774,707     1,837,352 

Past due

Trade receivables
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 

Credit risk (continued) 
 
Impairment losses (continued) 
 
The movement in the allowance for expected credit losses in respect of trade and retention receivables 
during the year is as follows: 
 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

At 1 January 1,843,054         1,837,352         

Provision for the year (refer note 6) 17,999               7,991                 

Amounts written off -                     (2,289)                

Movement from loss of control over a subsidiary (1,744,201)        -                      

Provision against advances to contractors (note 17.1) 90,592               -                      

At 31 December (note 17.1) 207,444             1,843,054         
 

Foreign currency risk 
 
The Group’s exposure to foreign currency risk is mainly related to a banking facility denominated in 
Egyptian Pounds. A 5% strengthening in the Egyptian Pound against the AED will result in a negative 
impact of AED 5.2 million on profit or loss and equity (2020: AED 5.2 million). A 5% devaluation in the 
Egyptian Pound against the AED would have the opposite effect. 
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 

 Liquidity risk 
 

The following are the contractual maturities of financial liabilities, including interest payments and the impact of netting agreements at the reporting date: 
 

Notes Carrying Contractual Less than More than

amount cash flows On demand one year 1 to 5 years five year

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

Financial liabilities

31 December 2021

Non-derivative financial instruments

Trade and other payables 27 1,193,546         1,193,546         -                     1,193,546         -                     -                     

Bank overdrafts 28 113,670            113,670            113,670            -                     -                     -                     

Bank loans 24 878,656            878,656            434,915            134,497            111,529            197,715            

Lease liabilities 10 22,266               22,266               -                     22,266               -                     -                     
Total 2,208,138         2,208,138         548,585            1,350,309         111,529            197,715            

31 December 2020

Non-derivative financial instruments

instruments

Trade and other payables 27 1,237,010         1,237,010         -                     1,237,010         -                     -                     

Bank overdrafts 28 192,235            192,235            192,235            -                     -                     -                     

Bank loans 24 1,463,313         1,737,167         955,247            170,129            362,478            249,313            

Lease liabilities 25,417               25,417               -                     25,417               -                     -                     
Total 2,917,975         3,191,829         1,147,482         1,432,556         362,478            249,313            
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31 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 

Interest rate risk 
 

The Group is exposed to interest rate risk on cash at bank, short-term bank borrowings and long-term 
bank loans (refer notes 16, 19 and 20) which carry variable interest rates.  

 

At the reporting date, the interest rate profile of the Group’s variable interest bearing financial liabilities 
were as follows: 

 

2021 2020

AED’000 AED’000

Bank overdrafts (refer note 28) 113,670             192,235             

Bank loans (refer note 24) 878,656             1,463,313         

992,326             1,655,548         
 

Cash flow sensitivity analysis for variable rate instruments 
 

A change of 100 basis points in interest rates at the reporting date would have increased/(decreased) 
equity and profit or loss by the amounts shown below. The analysis below excludes interest capitalised 
and assumes that all other variables remain constant. 

100 bp 100 bp

increase decrease

AED’000 AED’000

31 December 2021

Variable rate instruments (9,923)                9,923                 

31 December 2020

Variable rate instruments (16,555)              16,555               

and equity 

Effect on profit or loss

 

Fair value hierarchy 
 

The table below analyses financial instruments carried at fair value, by valuation method. The different 
levels have been defined as follows: 

 

• Level 1: Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities; 

• Level 2: Inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or 
liability, either directly (i.e., as prices) or indirectly (i.e., derived from prices); and 

• Level 3: Inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (unobservable 
inputs). 

 

The Group has investments at fair value through profit or loss which are stated at fair value. Also refer to 
note 14. 
 

Level 1 Level 3 Total

AED’000 AED’000 AED’000

31 December 2021

Investments at FVTPL -                     756                     756                     

31 December 2020

Investments at FVTPL 151,128             756                     151,884
 

 

There have been no reclassifications made between the valuation levels during the current year or the 
previous year. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS 
 

The Group makes estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities 
within the next financial year. Estimates and judgements are continually evaluated and are based on 
historical experience and other factors, including expectations of future events that are believed to be 
reasonable under the circumstances. The following are the critical accounting estimates and judgements 
used by management in the preparation of these consolidated financial statements: 
 

Judgements  
 

In the process of applying the Group’s accounting policies, management has made the following 
judgements, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the consolidated 
financial statements: 
 
Going concern assumption 
 

The Group’s consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis. 
 

As of 31st December 2021, the Group’s current accumulated losses reached an amount of AED 2,928 
million from an issued capital of AED 4,290 million hence exceeding 50% of its issued share capital. 
Therefore, based on article 302 of the UAE Federal Companies Law No (2) of 2015, and article 4 of SCA’s 
Board of Directors’ Decision No. (32/R.T) of 2019, the Group is required to call for a General Assembly 
Meeting to vote on either dissolving the Group or to continue its activity with an appropriate 
restructuring plan within 30 days of the issue of these consolidated financial statements. 
 

The Group’s management team is committed in implementing a thorough cost rationalization plan 
reducing its operating costs and overheads along with a change in management program which will 
create impact on entity’s business model, financial structure, and management team, to address 
challenges in order to increase value of the Company for shareholders.  
 

Additionally, the current management has mandated a forensic audit from a third party to assess the 
financial impact of the mismanagement attributed to the previous management team.   
The management of the Group has prepared a short and medium strategy plan leveraged by a long-term 
vision for a period of three years from the date of these consolidated financial statements and there is  
high probability  that the Group will have adequate resources to continue its operation in  the foreseeable 
future. 
 

Revenue from contracts with customers 
 

The Group applied the following judgements that significantly affect the determination of the amount 
and timing of revenue from contracts with customers: 
 

Determining the timing of satisfaction of sale of real estate properties 
 

The Group is required to assess each of its contracts with customers for the sale of real estate properties 
to determine whether performance obligations are satisfied over time or at a point in time in order to 
determine the appropriate method of recognising revenue. The Group has assessed that based on the 
current sale and purchase agreements entered into with customers and the provisions of relevant laws 
and regulations, where contracts are entered into to provide real estate assets to customer, the Group 
does not create or enhance an asset that the customer controls as the asset is created or enhanced and 
the customer receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Group’s performance when the asset is 
transferred to the customer, and accordingly, revenue from such contracts is recognised at a point in 
time, when the property is handed over to the customer. 
 

The Group also assessed that, in those contracts, the transfer of the legal title of the property is not a 
criteria in determining the timing of satisfaction of the sale, given that such transfer is usually deferred 
until full payment from the customer is received, which is considered to be guarantee against receivables. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (CONTINUED) 
  
Judgements (continued) 
 
Consideration of significant financing component in a contract 
 
The Group’s property sales include two alternative payment options for the customer, i.e., payment of 
the transaction price when the contract is signed and upon handing over of the property, or payment 
based on a deferred instalments plan. The Group concluded that there is a significant financing 
component for those contracts where the customer elects to pay in instalments considering the length of 
time between the customer’s payment and the handing over date. 
 
In determining the interest to be applied to the amount of consideration, the Group concluded that the  
interest rate implicit in the contract (i.e., the interest rate that discounts the cash selling price of the 
property to the amount paid in advance or at the time of handing over) is appropriate because this is 
commensurate with the rate that would be reflected in a separate financing transaction between the 
Group and its customer at contract inception. 
 
Determining the timing of satisfaction of revenue from contracting activities 
 
The Group concluded that revenue from contracting activities is to be recognised over time because the 
customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Group. The fact that 
another entity would not need to re-perform the services under the contract that the Group has provided 
to date demonstrates that the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits of the 
Group’s performance as it performs.   
 
The Group determined that the input method is the best method in measuring progress of the 
contracting activities services because there is a direct relationship between the Group’s incurred cost 
(i.e., actual cost incurred in the satisfaction of the contract) and the transfer of service and goods to the 
customer. The Group recognises revenue on the basis of the actual cost incurred relative to the total 
expected cost to complete the project. 
 
Significant influence over an associate  
 
The Group concluded that it has significant influence over Palm Hills Development, an associate, even 
though it holds less than 20 per cent of the voting rights of the entity. The Group holds 12.47% 
shareholding in the associate and is represented on the Board of the associate with two members out of 
eleven i.e. 18%. However, through its participation in the decision making process on the Board of the 
associate, the Group assessed that significant influence is achieved. 
 
Property lease classification – Group as lessor  
 
The Group has entered into commercial property leases on its investment property portfolio. The Group 
has determined, based on an evaluation of the terms and conditions of the arrangements, such as the 
lease term not constituting a major part of the economic life of the commercial property and the present 
value of the minimum lease payments not amounting to substantially all of the fair value of the 
commercial property, that it retains all the significant risks and rewards of ownership of these properties 
and accounts for the contracts as operating leases. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (CONTINUED) 
  
Judgements (continued) 
 
Determining the lease term of contracts with renewal and termination options – Group as lessee  
 
The Group determines the lease term as the non-cancellable term of the lease, together with any periods 
covered by an option to extend the lease if it is reasonably certain to be exercised, or any periods covered 
by an option to terminate the lease, if it is reasonably certain not to be exercised. 
 
The Group has several lease contracts that include extension and termination options. The Group applies  
judgement in evaluating whether it is reasonably certain whether or not to exercise the option to renew 
or terminate the lease. That is, it considers all relevant factors that create an economic incentive for it to  
exercise either the renewal or termination. After the commencement date, the Group reassesses the 
lease term if there is a significant event or change in circumstances that is within its control and affects its 
ability to exercise or not to exercise the option to renew or to terminate (e.g., construction of significant 
leasehold improvements or significant customisation to the leased asset).  
 
The Group included the renewal period as part of the lease term for all leases of land with short non-
cancellable period (i.e., one year). The Group typically exercises its option to renew for these leases 
because there will be a significant negative effect on the operations if a replacement asset is not readily 
available. Furthermore, the periods covered by termination options are included as part of the lease term 
only when they are reasonably certain not to be exercised. 
 
Estimates and assumptions 
 
The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the 
reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of 
assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The Group based its assumptions 
and estimates on parameters available when the consolidated financial statements were prepared. 
Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market 
changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Group. Such changes are reflected in 
the assumptions when they occur. 
 
Determination of project progress in contracting activities 
 
The Group uses the input method when measuring the progress of the projects and calculating the 
related contract revenue.  Use of input method requires the Group to estimate the costs incurred to date 
on contracts as a proportion of the total contract costs to be incurred.  The accuracy of this estimate has 
a material impact on the amount of revenue and related profits recognised. Any revision to profit arising 
from changes in estimates is accounted for in the period when the changes become known. 
 
Useful lives of its property and equipment 
 

The Group's management determines the estimated useful lives of its property and equipment for 
calculating depreciation. This estimate is determined after considering the expected usage of the asset or 
physical wear and tear. Management reviews the residual value and useful lives annually and future 
depreciation charge would be adjusted where the management believes the useful lives differ from 
previous estimates. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 
Estimates and assumptions (continued) 
Provision for warranty expenses 
 

Provision for warranty expenses is recognised when the contract is completed and handed over to the 
customer for the period of warranty. The provision is based on historical warranty data and an 
assessment of all possible outcomes against their associated probabilities. 
 
Impairment losses on property, plant and equipment and intangible assets 
 
The Group reviews its property, plant and equipment and intangible assets to assess impairment, if there 
is an indication of impairment. In determining whether impairment losses should be recognised in the 
profit or loss, the Group makes judgements as to whether there is any observable data indicating that 
there is a reduction in the carrying value of property, plant and equipment or intangible assets. 
Accordingly, provision for impairment is made where there is an identified loss event or condition which, 
based on previous experience, is evidence of a reduction in the carrying value of property, plant and 
equipment or intangible assets. 
 
Impairment losses on properties held for sale in inventory 
 

The Group’s management reviews the held for sale properties under inventory to assess impairment, if 
there is an indication of impairment. In determining whether impairment losses should be recognised in 
the profit or loss, the management assesses the current selling prices of the property units and the 
anticipated costs for completion of such property units for properties which remain unsold at the 
reporting date. If the current selling prices are lower than the anticipated total cost at completion, an 
impairment provision is recognised for the identified loss event or condition to reduce the cost of 
development properties to its net realisable value. 
 
Estimated useful life and residual value of property, plant and equipment 
 
The Group’s management determines the estimated useful lives and related depreciation charge for its 
property, plant and equipment on an annual basis. The Group has carried out a review of the residual 
values and useful lives of property, plant and equipment as at 31 December 2021 and management has 
not identified any requirement for an adjustment to the residual values and remaining useful lives of the 
assets for the current or future periods. This assessment is carried out at each reporting date. 
 
Revaluation of property, plant and equipment and investment properties  
 
The Group carries its investment properties at fair value, with changes in fair value being recognised in 
profit or loss. For investment properties, a valuation methodology based on a discounted cash flow (DCF) 
model is used, whenever there is a lack of comparable market data because of the nature of certain 
properties. In addition, the Group measures land under property, plant and equipment at revalued 
amounts, with changes in fair value being recognised in OCI. The land was valued by reference to 
transactions involving properties of a similar nature, location and condition. The Group engaged an 
independent valuation specialist to assess fair values as at 31 December 2021 and 2020 for the 
investment properties and at 31 December 2021 for land under property, plant and equipment.  
 
The key assumptions used to determine the fair value of the properties and sensitivity analyses are 
provided in Notes 8 and 9. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 
Estimates and assumptions (continued) 
 
Provision for obsolete inventory 
 

The Group reviews its inventory to assess loss on account of obsolescence on a regular basis. In 
determining whether provision for obsolescence should be recognised in the profit or loss, the Group 
makes judgements as to whether there is any observable data indicating that there is any future 
saleability of the product and the net realisable value for such product. Accordingly, provision for 
impairment is made where the net realisable value is less than cost based on best estimates by the 
management. The provision for obsolete inventory is based on the aging and past movement of the 
inventory. 
 
Provision for expected credit losses of trade receivables   
 

The Group uses a provision matrix to calculate ECLs for trade receivables. The provision rates are based 
on days past due for groupings of various customer segments that have similar loss patterns (i.e., product 
type, customer type and rating).  
 
The provision matrix is initially based on the Group’s historical observed default rates. The Group will 
calibrate the matrix to adjust the historical credit loss experience with forward-looking information. At 
every reporting date, the historical observed default rates are updated and changes in the forward-
looking estimates are analysed.   
 
The assessment of the correlation between historical observed default rates, forecast economic 
conditions and ECLs is a significant estimate. The amount of ECLs is sensitive to changes in circumstances 
and of forecast economic conditions. The Group’s historical credit loss experience and forecast of 
economic conditions may also not be representative of customer’s actual default in the future. The 
information about the ECLs on the Group’s trade receivables is disclosed in Note 31. 
 
Provision against claim and contingent liabilities 
 

The Group’s management carries out on a regular basis a detailed assessment of each claim and 
contingent liabilities that arise during the course of normal business and accordingly makes an 
assessment of the provision required to settle them. These detailed assessments are based on the past 
experience of the management in settling these claims and contingent liabilities on commercial terms, 
weighting of possible outcomes against their associated probabilities. Should the estimate significantly 
vary, the change will be accounted for as change in estimate and the consolidated financial statements 
would be significantly impacted in the future. 
 
Leases - Estimating the incremental borrowing rate 
The Group cannot readily determine the interest rate implicit in the lease, therefore, it uses its 
incremental borrowing rate (IBR) to measure lease liabilities. The IBR is the rate of interest that the 
Group would have to pay to borrow over a similar term, and with a similar security, the funds necessary 
to obtain an asset of a similar value to the right-of-use asset in a similar economic environment. The IBR 
therefore reflects what the Group ‘would have to pay’, which requires estimation when no observable 
rates are available (such as for subsidiaries that do not enter into financing transactions) or when they 
need to be adjusted to reflect the terms and conditions of the lease. 
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32 SIGNIFICANT ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS (CONTINUED) 
 
Estimates and assumptions (continued) 

 
Leases - Estimating the incremental borrowing rate 
The Group estimates the IBR using observable inputs (such as market interest rates) when available and 
is required to make certain entity-specific estimates (such as the subsidiary’s stand-alone credit rating). 
 

33 COMPARATIVE FIGURES 
 
Reclassifications 
 
Certain comparative figures have been reclassified or regrouped, wherever necessary, to conform to the 
presentation adopted in these consolidated financial statements. Such reclassifications do not affect the 
previously reported profit, net assets or equity of the Group. 

 
34 COVID-19 IMPACT 
 

The existence of novel coronavirus (Covid-19) was confirmed in early 2021 and its spread across the globe 
is causing disruptions to businesses and economic activity. During the current period, the Group has not 
witnessed any material impact on overall business, therefore, management is not anticipating any steep 
reduction in gross turnover during the rest of the year.  
 
The Group has implemented procedures and protocols during the situation. Remote working plans have 
been initiated and measures were taken to ensure uninterrupted business. 
 
The Group will continue to monitor impact on its operations and will take necessary actions as needed. 
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35 SOCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
 
During the year the Group have contributed in the following social contributions: 

 
 

Contribution nature
Contribution 

type

Contribution 

value

Makers of the Future Programme, The Emirati internship programme – Makers of the 

Future that commenced in January 2021 has seen three graduates go through an 

intense schedule of on-the-job training experience, back office trainings, reviews by 

Senior Management and extremely beneficial mentoring sessions by Management. 

This has given these individuals a remarkable opportunity to explore a career in the 

industry. The performance and output of the individuals has been recognised by 

clients such as the Ministry of Interior that recommended for one of the interns to be 

promoted to a permanent role.

In-Kind -                      

Safe Disposal of Fluorescent Tubes, This initiative is in line with UAE Government’s 

drive to ban refrigerants that are harmful to the environment by 2040
In-Kind -                      

Dubai Autodrome supports TheReach Campaign raising over AED40,000.  In spirit of 

charity during the Holy Month of Ramadan 2021, the Group and the Reach Campaign, 

with support from Emirates Red Crescent, partnered to raise money to develop 

prevention and treatment of Onchocerciasis (River Blindness) and Lymphatic Filariasis 

(LF or Elephantiasis), two diseases that affect more than 1.5 billion of the world’s most 

impoverished people and cost developing economies billions of dollars every year.

In-Kind -                      

2021 Ramadan Toy Drive, Toy donations during Ramadan made available through In-Kind -                      

MEP Technical Trainings and Refresher Trainings were conducted regularly for a total 

of 3,469 Manhours of Training was achieved.
In-Kind -                      

Housekeeping Refresher skill trainings were conducted regularly for a total of 11,616 

Manhours of Housekeeping Skills Training was achieved.
In-Kind -                      

Contributed towards the UAE National Day event for the Motor City Community 10,672                

Contributed towards the DREC Horse Race Sponsorship 42,000                
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 قائمة املحتويات 
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أكتوبر   28تأسست شركة االتحاد العقارية )شركة مساهمة عامة( )"الشركة"( بتاريخ 

 .ات العربية املتحدةكشركة مساهمة عامة بموجب مرسوم وزاري بدولة اإلمار  1993

تتمثل األنشطة الرئيسية للشركة في استثمار وتطوير العقارات وإدارة وصيانة ممتلكاتها  

الخاصة، بما في ذلك تشغيب مخازن التبريد التي تمتلكها، والتعهد بالخدمات العقارية  

باإلنابة عن أطراف أخرى )بما فيهم أطراف ذات عالقة( باإلضافة إلى العمل كشركة  

 .ابضة لشركاتها التابعة واالستثمار في إئتالقات مشتركةق

ُيشار للشركة وشركاتها التابعة مجمتعة بـ "املجموعة". يتم تنفيذ كافة األعمال الهامة  

للمجموعة واألنشطة اإلستثمارية في األوراق املالية والعقارات واألراض ي واألدوات املشتقة 

 املالية داخل دولة 

عقود ، قامت شركة االتحاد العقارية )ش.م.ع( بتطوير مشاريع سكنية  على مدى ثالثة 

 . وتجارية وصناعية وترفيهية رئيسية في دبي
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،بو يفيا بب2021خالمبعانرببببسااااااااات حانمب اانربات حا بال اااااااااء ان التيبتمباتخانهاانباببالبيان باانراءاتا   -1
 تطبيقهن.

 

)ش.م.ع(" بتطبيق أعلى معايير الحوكمة املؤسسية، مدفوعة بمجموعة متكاملة من القيم    االتحاد العقاريةتلتزم شركة "  

الجوهرية التي تجمع بين األخالقيات املهنية والنزاهة املؤسسية وأفضل املمارسات الدولية في مجال اإلمتثال، وتتمثل القيم  

واإلفصاح واملساءلة والتي تمثل بمجملها مرجعية هامة    املؤسسية التي يستند إليها إطار عمل الشركة في الشفافية والنزاهة

 ألعضاء مجلس اإلدارة واإلدارات العليا واملوظفين على السواء.
 

ويراعي إطار عمل الحوكمة املؤسسية كافة املبادئ واملعايير املحددة واملعمول بها من قبل كل من " هيئة األوراق املالية  

وتعديالته من      2015( لسنة  2رقم )  القانون االتحادي( واألحكام الواردة ضمن  DFMاملالي" )( "وسوق دبي  SCAوالسلع" )

اخر   الى  الشركات  وقت  املالية والسلع    والتجاري   في شأن  األوراق  إدارة هيئة    اتجاهات في تحديد  قرارات رئيس مجلس 

 ".االتحاد العقاريةومتطلبات شركة "

بشأن    2020ر.م( لسنة  /3هيئة األوراق املالية والسلع رقم )رئيس مجلس إدارة  " بتطبيق قرار "  االتحاد العقاريةوتلتزم "

 اعتماد دليل حوكمة الشركات املساهمة العامة والنظام األساس ي للشركات 

جارية في شأن الشركات الت  2021لسنة    32بموجب املرسوم بقانون اتحادي رقم  بعد  التعديل األخير على قانون الشركات  و 

  العمومية   الجمعيةعلى  للشركة  املقترحة على النظام األساس ي    التعديالتقوم مجلس إدارة الشركة بعرض جمیع  وف يس

 املذكورة اعاله.   الجديد انون لألحكام الواردة ضمن  الق  لمن اجل االمتثا   التعديالتاملقبلة للموافقة واملصادقة على تلك 
 

" والتي تهدف اإلتحاد العقارية  الحوكمة املؤسسية املطورة واملنفذة من قبل "  يةويوضح الشكل أدناه هيكل

 .على السواءإلى تعزيز ممارسات الحوكمة الرشيدة املتبعة لدى مجلس إدارة الشركة واإلدارات التنفيذية 

لجنة الترشيحات 

  واملكافآت

 

 لجنة

قيقدالت   

 اإلتحاد العقارية

 مجلس اإلدارة 

" اإلتحاد العقاريةكافة الوحدات والشركات الفرعية والعاملة تحت مظلة "   
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"كاف مظلة  تحت  والعاملة  أعاله  الفرعية  الوحدات  العقاريةة  العمليات  االتحاد  بتنفيذ  معنية  مستقلة  إدارة  تمتلك   "

والحوكمة واملخاطر ومراجعة    واالمتثالالتشغيلية، ولكن يتم اإلشراف عليها من حيث الجوانب املرتبطة باإلستراتيجية  

 الحسابات وفق هيكلة واحدة 

 

 ( 2020/ر.م لسنة  3من القرار رقم  6املـادة ( دارةاإل  مجلس
 

و   إدارة  الشركة مجلس  إدارة  ايتولى  النظـام  بشـركة  أل يحـدد  الخـاص  العقاريةساسـي  بتعييــن    االتحاد  املتعلقــة  املسـائل 

ان يكون الرئيس واغلبية أعضاء  وقــد روعــي  ومدة العضوية فيه     .دوار املنوطـة بـه ومسـؤولياتهأل وا  (املجلــساإلدارة ) مجلــس  

  القرار للوفــاء باملعاييــر التــي حددهــا ، 2021ل العــام خالعضويــة املجلــس   مجلس االدارة من املتمتعين بجنسية الدولة في 

 واألعضاءيــن،  التنفيذييــن وغيــر التنفيذي   بتشكيل مجلس إدارة الشركة  من األعضاءفــي مــا يتعلــق    2020/ر.م لسنة  3رقم  

 .املســتقلين إلــى جانــب املهــارات والخبــرات والقــدرات املناســبة لعضويــة املجلــس

 

 ( 2020/ر.م لسنة 3من القرار رقم  53املـادة  ( دارة اإل  مجلس جان ل 
 

أو مناســبا.   ا  اللجــان حســب مــا يــراه ضروريحيــات إلــى هــذه  حيـة تشـكيل لجـان املجلـس وتفويــض الصال يتمتـع املجلـس بصال 

وال يعنى هذا اعفاء مجلس اإلدارة من املسؤولية عن األنشطة  كمــا يقــوم املجلــس بتفويــض مهــام معينــة إلــى تلــك اللجــان  

ة لتوزيـع العمـل بيـن أعضـاء املجلــس . وتعــد لجــان املجلـس وسـيلة فاعلـاللجنان  ذةوالصالحيات التي قام بتفويضها لهواملهام  

تــؤدي  و عــان النظــر فــي مســائل محــددة   مإل  نيابة عن مجلس اإلدارة بحيث      لجان املجلس مهامها  عيجم بشــكل مفصــل. 

 
ا
 عن تشكيل وتعيين واختيار وتحديد فترة العضوية. يكون مجلس اإلدارة مسؤوال

 

 ( 2020/ر.م لسنة 3من القرار رقم   59املـادة ( واملكافآتلجنة الترشـيحات 
 

، تعقد اجتماعها مرة واحدة في العام او كلما دعت  لجنــة الترشــيحات واملكافــآت  مىتسيشكل مجلس اإلدارة لجنة دائمة  

تساعد   ان  مهامها  وتكون  علــى  الحاجة  بمؤهــ  االضطالعاملجلــس  يتعلــق  مــا  فــي  وإحالل   تال بمســؤولياته  وتعيين    وأجور 

القانون  وسياستها فيما يتماش ى مع    دارة إل ح لعضويــة مجلــس ايــرف اللجنــة علــى عمليــة الترشــتشدارة العليــا. كمــا  إل موظفــي ا

م( لسنة  ر./ 3هيئة األوراق املالية والسلع رقم )رئيس مجلس إدارة  بتطبيق قرار "  و وتعديالته    2015( لسنة  2اإلتحادي رقم ) 

والنظام  بشأن    2020 العامة  املساهمة  الشركات  دليل حوكمة  وقاعتماد  وتعديالته من  للشركات  اخر.  األساس ي  الي  ت 

 .ية أعضـاء املجلـس املسـتقلين اللتعمـل بشـكل مسـتمر علـى مراقبـة اسـتق وكذلك 
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 (2020/ر.م لسنة 3من القرار رقم    61و   60املـادة (التدقيق لجنة 
 

ا  ل مجلــس 
َّ
في  التدقيــق  دائمة تسمى لجنة  دارة لجنــة  إل شــك اللجنة املعرفة والدراية  ويتعين ان تتوفر لدى جميع أعضاء 

في  ، وتقديــم التوصيــات بشــأن التغييــرات  للشركة    البيانــات املاليــةسالمة  بمراقبــة    اللجنة  تقــوماألمور املالية واملحاسبية و 

إلــى تعييــن مدققــي   باإلضافةاملاليــة الخاصــة بالشــركة    واألنظمةنظمــة املراقبــة  أل زمــة  ال المارسات املحاسبية  السياسات وامل

بمدقق   عوالتأكد من استيفاءه للشروط الواردة في القوانين  والنظام األساس ي للشركة ، واالجتما  الحســابات الخارجييـن

. املعتمدة  التدقيق  ملعايير  التدقيق ومدى فعاليتها وفقا  إقامـة    الحسابات ملناقشة طبيعة ونطاق عملية  علـى  والحـرص 

الر  .جيـدة معهـم  عالقات اللجنــة علــى عمــل  مــن  كمــا تشــرف  التــي  التوصيــات  اعتمــاد  عــن  املســؤولة  الداخليــة وهــي  قابــة 

 .شــأنها تحسـين أداء الرقابـة الداخليـة

 

وأزوااهمبوأبننؤامبفيباألو اقبالحنلي بلل ااء  بخالمبالعنربببتعنمال بأعضاانتبمسلاباررا  احل ي بوببين بب -2
 وفقًنبللسدومبالتنليب:ب2021

 

 

 تشكيل مجلس اإلدارة: -3

 

  غير تنفيذيين   يتشـــــــكل مجلس ادارة الشـــــــركة الحالي من  ســـــــبع اعضـــــــاء، من بي هم ســـــــتة اعضـــــــاء مســـــــتقلين .أ

قرار رئيس هيئة االوراق املالية والســــــــــلع رقم   المتثال الى وعنصــــــــــر نســــــــــا ي من اجل اضــــــــــو واحد تنفيذي  ع و 

املنصب/ صلة  اإلسم  م 

 القرابة

األسهم اململوكة كما  

31/12/1202في   

إجمالي عملية 

 البيع 

إجمالي عملية 

 الشراء

رئيس مجلس  محمد الفردان  1

 اإلدارة 

 ال يوجد  ال يوجد  23,000,000

عضو مجلس  درويش الكتبي 2

 اإلدارة 

3,000   

عضو مجلس  راشد الشريف 3

 اإلدارة 

 2,000,000 2,000,000 ال يوجد 
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ــا ي في مجلس االدارة    على ضـــــــــرورة  8/2021 تى ال  البيانات ادناه  في  ضـــــــــحاو هو كما  ترشـــــــــيح العنصـــــــــر النســـــــ

 . 31/12/2021مجلس ادارة الشركة كما في  تشكيل وضحت

 

 
بالسيدب/بمححدبالفءرا بعليبالفءرا ب

ب ئيابمسلاباارا  ب
 

 خالل الجمعية العمومية  لشركة االتحاد العقارية   كعضو مجلس ادارة  السيد / محمد الفردان  تم انتخاب

بتاريخ     للشركة ثم  و   .2020يونيو    18املنعقدة  في  من  في    هاجتماع قام مجلس اإلدارة   15/12/2021املنعقد 

 بتعيين السيد محمد الفردان كرئيس جديد ملجلس اإلدارة. 

يتمتع السيد / محمد الفردان بالقيادة الديناميكية وذو دوافع ذاتية مع مسارات مثبتة من ذوي الخبرة املهنية 

ا في    19في التعامل مع وإدارة العقارات واالستثمارات وإدارة الفنادق ألكثر من   دولة اإلمارات العربية املتحدة عاما

وتعزيز األهداف ، وتطوير األفكار  االستراتيجية،وشرق األوسط. وقد ساهم السيد / الفردان في وضع الخطط 

  .التي ساهمت في تحقيق نمو وتوسيع في مجال األعمال والصناعات العقارية

جامعة   من  اعمال  إدارة  بكالوريوس  على  حاصل  الفردان   / والتكنولوجياالسيد  للعلوم  شغل  عجمان  وقد 

الفردان  مناصب متعددة وم ها القابضةو   مدير عام شركة عقارات  الفردان  نائب مدير   و  نائب مدير شركة 

و  شركة زهرة للتكنولوجيا ش.ذ.م.مو  كارلتون للضيافةفي عدة شركات  شريك و  شركة املستثمر األول ش.ذ.م.م

 . ليمتد شركة الفردان لإلستثمار
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ببعبدبالتانببالحلبيبالسيدب/بببب
ب ئيابمسلاباارا  ب نئبببب
ببب

 18املنعقدة بتاريخ    للشركةخالل الجمعية العمومية  لشركة االتحاد العقارية  كعضو مجلس ادارة    هتم انتخاب

 عبد الوهاب الحلبيبتعيين السيد    2021/ 15/12املنعقد في    هومن ثم قام مجلس اإلدارة في اجتماع   .2020يونيو  

 رئيس مجلس اإلدارة.نائب ك 

 

ا في قطاع العقارات ومتخصص في إعادة الهيكلة املالية وإدارة    20يتمتع السيد/ عبد الواهاب بخبرة تزيد عن   عاما

السابق   في  شغل  حيث  املشتركة  واملشاريع  االئتمان  وتعزيزات  والديون،  االستثمار األزمات  رئيس  منصب 

 .و شغل منصب الرئيس التنفيذي في دبي للعقارات  KPMG ملجموعة مراس القابضة و  شريك في 

    ”L’ École des Ponts ParisTech " السيد / عبد الوهاب حاصل على ماجستير في إدارة األعمال التنفیذیة من 

عضو في معهد املحاسبين القانونين في إنجلترا و ويلز و عضو في    و هو زميل  و شهادة من كلية لندن لالقتصاد

 .معهد األوراق املالية في اململكة املتحدة 

 مناصب 
ا
 دي أكس بي إنترتينمنتس ش.م.ع   شركةرئيس مجلس إدارة متعددة ك يشغل السيد / ِالحلبي حاليا

 تي بي أل للعقاراتكشركة    اتشرك عدة  مجلس إدارة في    عضو و   أب فاب املحدودة  شركة  رئيس مجلس اإلدارة  و 

منصب الرئيس التنفيذي و عضو مجلس   و  املحدودة   رابد فينتشرز و   ديكر و حلبيو     مكسيكان جريل املحدودة    و

 إدارة في شركة جلوبال انفسمنت هاوس مقرها الكويت. كما

 

ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
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ب

ب
 انصاحب  خالسيد / عامر عبد العزيز حسين     

 تنفيذي  مجلس ادارة عضو    

   العضو املنتدب   

 14املنعقدة بتاريخ    للشركةخالل الجمعية العمومية  لشركة االتحاد العقارية  كعضو مجلس ادارة    هتم انتخاب

 .2021ديسمبر 

ا منصب املدير العام في خانصاحب لالستثمار و هو مسؤول عن قيادة   يشغل السيد/ عامر خنصاحب حاليا

نمو وتنويع استثمارات خانصاحب عبر صناعات متعددة, البناء وإدارة املرافق والعقارات والتصنيع واألغذية 

بات والتدريب على الطيران والرعاية الصحية. كجزء من دوره مدير العام لشركة خانصاحب لالستثمار واملشرو 

في  لالستثمار  التابعة  الشركات  إدارة  مجلس  في  ا  أيضا عضو  خانصاحب  السيد  فإن  دوره،  إلى  باإلضافة  و 

 جمعية اإلمارات    CFA  -رئيس  شغل السيد/ خنصاحب املناصب التالية خالل حياته املهنيةوقد    خانصاحب

  )خدمات االستشارات املالية(   Deloitte LLP  -  في شركة    تشارمسو   املدنية  للهندسة  خانصاحب  -  املشروع  مديرو 

 . دنيةامل للهندسة خانصاحب - موقع وكيل/  موقع مهندسو 

مانشستر وشهادة عامر خنصاحب حاصل على درجة املاجستير في إدارة املشاريع بالشراكة مع جامعة    السيد

 البكالوريوس في الهندسة املدنية والبيئية مع الجامعة األمريكية في بيروت.
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ب
ب
بببر ويشبعبدببهللابر ويشبال تبيببالسيدب/بببب
بغيءبتنفيذيبب–مستقلبمسلابارا  ببببعضتبب
ب

يونيو  18خالل الجمعية العمومية املنعقدة بتاريخ شـــــــــــــركة االتحاد العقارية  كعضـــــــــــــو مجلس ادارة   هتم انتخاب

2020 . 

د  بخبرة الكتبي  درويش/  الســــــــــــيد  يتمتع  االســــــــــــتثمارات  حول  متعمقة  معرفة  مع  املالية األوراق ســــــــــــوق   في  ترصــــــــــــ 

 .املتطورة التجارة واستراتيجيات املنظمة، واملنتجات البديلة

 التعليم  وشــــــــهادة املالية تخصــــــــص  األعمال  إدارة في  العلوم  في   البكالوريوس  درجة  على   حاصــــــــل الكتبي/   الســــــــيد

ا  يشـــــــغل  بلومبرغ ــايبرتيك الهند الخاصـــــــةعدة مناصـــــــب ،  حاليا وكذلك   ةاملحدود  عضـــــــو مجلس إدارة درويش ســـــ

 .وأوالده مدير االستثمار واملحافظ لدى درويش بن أحمد

ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
ب
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ب
ببفءاسب ءيمباسحنعيلباسنبالءامحيبالسيدب/بببب
بغيءبتنفيذيب–مستقلببمسلاباارا  ببعضتبب
ب

 14خالل الجمعية العمومية السنوية املنعقدة بتاريخ  شركة االتحاد العقارية  كعضو مجلس ادارة    هتم انتخاب

 . 2021ديسمبر 

الشركات   وتمويل  األصول  إدارة  في  واسعة  بخبرة  الرمحي  السيد  من يتمتع  االستثمارية  املصرفية  والخدمات 

إلى   تمتد  مهنية  أبوظبي   26مسيرة  لشركة  التنفيذي  الرئيس  منصب  في  تعيينه  تم  الحالي  الوقت  حتى  ا  عاما

قبل عمله في شركة  .    2021يوليو    حتى تاريخ  شغل هذا املنصب على مدار السنوات الخمس املاضيةو   لالستثمار

 السيد/ فراس مستشار أبوظبي لالستثمار كان  
ا
ا ملكتب الدولة.   ا ا    لرئيس مجلس إدارة "مصدر" ووزيرا شغل سابقا

والذي   أبوظبي  في  الزراعة  تسويق قطاع  إلى  تهدف  مبادرة حكومية  املزارعين  ملركز خدمة  املالي  املدير  منصب 

 مليون درهم في مبيعاتها.  700موظف وأكثر من  1,500و مزرعة 24,000يشمل 

 كان السيد/ ف 
ا
ا شريكا    راس أيضا

ا
وهي شركة استشارية محلية لالستثمارات   لالستثمارات  CAPMفي شركة    إداريا

الخاصة املدرجة واألسهم  املالية  تقدم االستشارات بشأن األسهم  الهيكلة  وإعادة  تولى منصب ،  والعقارات  و 

 رئيس قسم األسهم ا 
ا
ونائب رئيس   ADICملدرجة في  العضو املنتدب للشركة الوطنية للوساطة املالي و شغل ايضا

 قسم إدارة األصول في شركة املستثمر الوطني. 

السيد/ الرمحي حاصل على درجة البكالوريوس في إدارة األعمال من جامعة ويسكونسن ميلووكي في الواليات  

 املتحدة. 

 
 
 
 

ب
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ب
ب

ببمححدبال ءيفبببب اشدبامينالسيدب/بببب
بمسلاباارا  ببببعضتبب
بغيءبتنفيذيب–مستقلببب
ب

 14املنعقدة بتاريخ  للشركة  خالل الجمعية العمومية    إدارة شركة اإلتحاد العقارية كعضو مجلس    هتم انتخاب

 . 2021ديسمبر 

ا من الخبرة  27راشد الشريف هو رئيس تنفيذي للمبيعات ذو كفاءة عالية ولديه أكثر من    /السيد باالضفة    عاما

والتمكين    املالية واكتساب املواهب  ومجموعة من املهارات في تنفيذ الرؤية االستراتيجية والفطنة التجارية  الى  

وإدارة البرامج. أثبتت قدرته على القيام    اكلوالقيادة وتحليل األداء والتسويق وإدارة الحمالت واإلعالن وحل املش

 النمو وتقديم خدمة عمالء متميزة.  سرعةبمهام متعددة في بيئات ديناميكية عالية الضغط مع دفع 

السيد من    /يشغل  العديد  كما شغل   ، العقارية  القابضة  دبي  في شركة  املبيعات  رئيس  منصب  ا  حاليا راشد 

في  توليه    املناصب مثل الرئيسيمشركة  مناصب متعددة  بي ها  القابضة من  رئيس للعمليات،    التنفيذي  راس 

 القانوني   ستشارامل. وكذلك شغل منصب  العام  القانوني  املستشار و   ات العقاريةالتعويض   لجنة  ، رئيساملبيعات

 العقاري   دبي  معهد   في   محاضرو   مكتوم  آل  راشد  بن   محمد  الشيخ  السمو  لصاحب  الهندس ي  املكتب  في   العام

(DREI)   البشرية  املوارد  مدير  نائب،  مستشار قانوني أول ومستشار قانوني عام في مركز دبي التجاري العامليو 

 .  املباشرة للمشتريات العليا اللجنة وعضو املشتريات ورئيس

 كامبردج  FCEالسيد / راشد حاصل على درجة البكالوريوس في القانون و دبلوم عالي في دراسات الشرطة +

 

ب
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ب
بببعبيءبمححدبعحءببنبايد ببب/بببب السيد
بمسلاباارا  ببعضت

بغيءبتنفيذيبب–مستقلب
ديسمبر   14خالل الجمعية العمومية املنعقدة بتاريخ  لشركة االتحاد العقارية  كعضو مجلس ادارة    هاتم انتخاب

2021 . 

التنفيذي  السيدة/   واملدير  إدارة  مجلس  عضو  هي  حيدر  بن  مجموعة  املالي  عبير  حيدر   محمدفي  بن  عمر 

ة اتيجية املاليإدارة األعمال واالستر علمي في    مؤهلحاصلة على  .م.ع. لديها خبرة في مجال القيادة و  القابضة ش

املتحدة  وقد   العربية  اإلمارات  أنحاء  جميع  في  األعمال  وقطاعات  الصناعات  مختلف  من  إنجازاتها  امتدت 

املعرفة   و تحتفظ في   و كونها خبيرة في اإلدارة العليا  والعديد من مواقع األعمال التكتيكية العاملية حول العالم

وقرار تشغيلي  وظيفي  مجال  بكل  ا  دائما تكتيكي  العملية  ألهمت  عمل  قد  واملتفوقين    و  العالي  األداء  أصحاب 

 للوصول إلى أهدافهم بمهاراتها القيادية االستثنائية.

و تقود حجر األساس لقسم التمويل ملجموعة محمد عمر بن حيدر القابضة و لديها مكانتها املعروفة في اإلدارة 

احتياجات املوظفين من خالل تقديم ثقافة عالية األداء تثير االهتمام  كقائدة مبتكرة ، يتماش ى نهجها مع    املالية  

مستمر   بشكل  ا  معا والنمو  التعلم  على  عملها  وطاقم  الشركة  من  كال  تحفز  جديدة  نظر  وجهات  باكتشاف 

 لتحقيق نتائج أعمال محددة وواضحة وغيرها من أفضل الفرص. 

لجامعة األمريكية في اإلمارات في كلية إدارة األعمال في دبي  حاصلة على درجة البكالوريوس في إدارة األعمال من ا

 .2011، اإلمارات العربية املتحدة عام 
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 الجمعية العمومية للشركة خاللالذي تم عزلهم  السابقين ألعضاء مجلس اإلدارة اما بالنسبة  

   2021نوفمبر  9 بتاريخ ة المنعقد

 اإلدارة السابق ()رئيس مجلس خليفة الحمادي السيد /    

 (مستقل سابق)عضو  السيد / ضاحيي املنصوري   

 (مستقل سابقريره ) عضو قالسيد/ فتحي بن     

 ( مستقل سابق )عضو  رالسيد / جورج كال    

 

 . 2021بيان بنسبة تمثيل العنصر النسائي في مجلس اإلدارة بالعام  . ب
 
 

تم تعيين السيدة عبير بن حيدر  2021ديسمبر  14املنعقدة بتاريخ خالل اجتماع الجمعية العمومية 

 الشركة. مجلس إدارة في كعضو 
 

 بيان بأسباب عدم ترشح أي عنصر نسائي لعضوية مجلس اإلدارة. . ت
 

 ال ينطبق
 

 بيان بما يلي:  . ث
 

 .2020المدفوعة عن العام  مكافآت أعضاء مجلس اإلدارةمجموع   .1
 

وافق السادة اعضاء مجلس االدارة على توصية   2021خالل اجتماع مجلس ادارة الشركة املنعقد في مارس  

  مومية السنوية عمليون درهم على ان يتم عرضها على الجمعية ال  15مكافآت ألعضاء مجلس االدارة بمبلغ  

  الجمعية العمومية للشركة لم توافق على دفع أية مكافآت .اال ان ،  عليها  للشركة للمصادقة
 

والتي ساااايتم عرفااااها في ا تماع   2021المقترحة عن العام  مكافآت أعضاااااء مجلس اإلدارةمجموع   .2

 .الجمعية العمومية السنوي للمصادقة عليها
 

مجلس اإلدارة أو اللجان املنبثقة    اجتماعات  هملحضور لم يتم اقتراح اية مكافآت ألعضاء مجلس اإلدارة  

 . 2021 املنتهي بتاريخ عنه عن العام املالي 
 

بدالت حضاور  لساات اللجان المنبثقة عن مجلس االدارة التت تقافااأا أعضااء مجلس اإلدارة تفاصايل  .3

 وفقاً للجدول التالي:  2021عن السنة المالية للعام 
 

 . إضافيةلم يتقاض ى أعضاء مجلس اإلدارة أي بدالت أو رواتب أو أتعاب 
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مع بيان تواريخ انعقادأا، وعدد   2021 الماليةعدد ا تماعات مجلس اإلدارة التي عقدت خالل السنة  . ج 

مع بيان األعضاء الحافرين بالوكالة ) يجب أن تطابق   مرات الحضور الشخصي لجميع األعضاء

 . أ( أعاله 3أسماء أعضاء مجلس اإلدارة حسب ما أو مذكور في البند )

 

تاريخ  م

 االجتماع 

عدد الحضور   عدد الحضور 

 بالوكالة 

 أسماء األعضاء الغائبين 

مارس  21 1

2021 

 ي تبدرويش احمد الك درويش عبد هللا ال يوجد  اعضاء  ستة 

2 25  

 أغسطس 

2021 

 ال يوجد  ال يوجد  أعضاء   بعةس

3 08 

نوفمبر  

2021 

 خليفة حسن علي صالح الحمادي ال يوجد   ستة أعضاء  

4 15 

ديسمير  

2021 

 ال يوجد ال يوجد  أعضاء   بعةس

5 26 

 ديسمبر  

2021 

 عبير محمد عمر بن حيدر  ال يوجد ستة أعضاء  

و  2021أغسطس  25، 2021مارس  21محاضر اجتماعات مجلس اإلدارة املنعقدة بتاريخ مالحظة : يرجى العلم بأن 

 توقيعها من قبل أعضاء مجلس اإلدارة. لم يتم  2021نوفمبر  8
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 انعقادأا.مع بيان تواريخ  2021عدد قرارات مجلس اإلدارة التي صدرت بالتمرير خالل السنة المالية  . ح 
 

،    2021/ 14/8 و في  15/5/2021،   14/2/2021 بتاريخثالثة قرارات بالتمرير  قام مجلس اإلدارة باتخاذ

 .  لم يتم توقيعها من قبل أعضاء مجلس اإلدارة  31/12/2021خالل السنة املالية املنتهية بتاريخ 

خالل عام   اإلدارة التنفيذيةأحد أعضاء المجلس أو بيان مهام واختصاصات مجلس اإلدارة التي قام بها  . خ 

 مع تحديد مدة وصالحية التفويض حسب الجدول التالي بناًء علت تفويض من المجلس  2021

 

 مدة التفويض  صالحية التفويض إسم الشخص املفوض م

خليفة الحمادي السيد/  1 في جميع األمور  ع ها ويمثلها  ينوب  رئيس مجلس اإلدارة 

 املالية واإلدارة والقانونية والتشغيلية 

 تم إلغائها

عبد هللا  /  السيد  2

 الرستماني

  ةوقانوني  وتشغيلية وادارية مالية صالحياتمدير عام 

 شركة  لتمثيل

 تنتهي بتاريخ

2/2/3202  

 

   1202خالل عام  بيان بتفاصيل التعامالت التي تمت مع األطراف ذات العالقة )أصحاب المصالح( .د
: كما في بيان املركز املالي املوحد األرصدة القائمة مع األطراف ذات العالقة بيانها كالتالي إن   

    مستحق من أطراف ذات عالقة:
 

2021   2020    
 

 ألف درهم  ألف درهم

 مشتركة استثمارات
 

0  7,648 

 

 ، أبرمت املجموعة اتفاقية بيع وشراء مع طرف ذي صلة )"املشتري"( لبيع عقارات استثمارية  2021في عام 

 مليون درهم. 45.8مليون درهم مما أدى إلى خسارة   127مقابل ب تم بيعها مليون درهم  172.8بقيمة دفترية 

"املشتري"( لبيع عقارات استثمارية ، أبرمت املجموعة اتفاقية بيع وشراء مع طرف ذي صلة )  2020في عام 

 . مليون درهم 62مليون درهم نتج ع ها خسارة  79.2مقابل تم بيعها مليون درهم  141.2بقيمة دفترية 
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الهيكل التنظيمي الكامل الخاص بالشركة بحيث يشمل الصف األول والثاني بحد أدنت، علت أن يشمل  .ذ

الرئيس التنفيذي ونائب المدير العام والمدراء العاملين في  العضو المنتدب و/أو المدير العام و/أو 

 الشركة كالمدير المالي 

 

 

 
 

 

في الصااااف األول والثااني حسااااب ماا ورد في الهيكال  كباار الموففين التنفياذيين  لبياان تفصاااايلي  ر.

مع بيان بمجموع الرواتب والمكافآت   مووفائفهم وتواريخ تعيينه  د( - 3)حساااب   التنظيمي للشاااركة

   ، وذلك حسب الجدول التالي:المدفوعة لهم
 

 تاريخ التعيين  المنصب  م 

مجموع الرواتب 

والبدالت  

المدفوعة لعام 

)درأم(   1202  

مجموع المكافآت  

  1202المدفوعة لعام 

(Bonuses)درأم( ) 

أي مكافآت أخرى  

  1202نقدية/عينية للعام 

 أو تستحق مستقبالً 

2017/ 16/7   املدير العام  1  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  1,078,202 

الرئيس املالي  2

 التنفيذي 

20/6 /2020  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  1,493,387 

قسم  الرئيس  3

   املشتريات 

6/9/2020  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  609,603 
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رئيس قسم   4

الشؤون 

 القانونية 

10/03/2021  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  339,495 

رئيس قسم   5

  تقنية املعلومات 

8/3/2021  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  189,950 

رئيس قسم   6

 التأجير  

 ال يوجد  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  شاغر 

رئيس قسم   7

  التسويق 

3/1/2021  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  166,696 

مدير العقود  8

 التجارية 

2019يوليو   8األول   

2020مارس  1الثاني    

2020فبراير  05الثالث   

 ال يوجد  ال يوجد  496,861

مدير قسم   9

  املوارد البشرية 

13/12/2020  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  512,260 

رئيس قسم   10

التدقيق  

 الداخلي 

22/6 /2021  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  89,301 

2021/ 30/4 ظابط االمتثال  11  ال يوجد  ال يوجد  128,188 
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  مدقق الحسابات الخار ي: -4

 تقديم نبذة عن مدقق حسابات الشركة للمساهمين. .أ

Mazars    ، تقدم هي شركة دولية رائدة في مجال التدقيق والضرائب واالستشارات. تعمل كشراكة موحدة 

واالستشارات   الضرائب  إلى  باإلضافة   ، واملحاسبة  التدقيق  في  ا  خصيصا ومصممة  استثنائية  خدمات 

محترف مع وجودها في   44000.  هي شراكة عاملية تضم أكثر من  املالية واالستشارات والخدمات القانونية 

 دولة واألقاليم . 90أكثر من 
 

  ، مات التي قدمها مدقق الحسةابات الخارجيبيان األتعاب والتكاليف الخاصةة بالتدقيق وو الخد .ب

 -وذلك حسب الجدول التالي:

 إسم مكتب التدقيق واسم المدقق الشريك

 Mazars Chartered Accountantsمكتب التدقيق: 

LLC 

 أ. روباواال جعفر  الشريك:  

كمدقق حسابات خارجي للشركة عدد السنوات التي قضاها  2 

حسابات  المدقق الشريك في تدقيق عدد السنوات التي قضاها

لشركة ا  

2 

إجمالي وتعاب التدقيق ومراجعة للبيانات المالية )المرحلية 

يتعين بيان المبالغ  –)درهم(   2021والسنوية(  لعام 

 بالتفصيل

درهم   690,000   

بخالف التدقيق   األخرىالخاصة  لخدماتاوتعاب وتكاليف 

)درهم( إن وجدت وفي حال عدم  1202للبيانات المالية لعام 

 وجود وية وتعاب وخرى يتم ذكر ذلك صراحة  

 ال يوجد

تفاصيل وطبيعة الخدمات المقدمة األخرى )إن وجدت( وفي  

 حال عدم وجود خدمات وخرى يتم ذكر ذلك صراحة  

 ال يوجد

بيان بالخدمات األخرى التي قام  مدقق حسابات خار ي أخر  

2020غير مدقق حسابةات الشركة بتقديمهةا خالل  )إن  

وجد( وفي حال عدم وجود مدقق خارجي آخر يتم ذكر ذلك  

 صراحة  

 ال يوجد

 

     المرحلية القوائم المالية   يوفح التحفظات التي قام مدقق حسابات الشركة بتضمينها فيبيان  . ج 

 .ذلك صراحةً  أي تحفظات يجب أن يتم ذكروفي حال عدم و ود  1202 والسنوية للعام

متعلق  2021املالية واحد خالل السنة تسجل تحفظ مدققي حسابات الشركة ب  Mazarsقام السادة  

خطط املوتور  الطابقية ملاملساحة بخصوص  2021للعام املالي  ول اال  عن الربع مدقةالغير بالبيانات املالية 
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ويد  زتوعليه قامت الشركة بوقد طلب مدقق السحابات استكمال بعض املتطلبات في هذا الشأن سيتي 

يانات املالية الغير مدققة عن نصف  وتم إلغاء هذا التحفظ في الب باملستندات إضافية مدققي الحسابات 

 .  2021العام 

 لجنااة التدقيااق: -5

 

في الشاركة وعن مرا عت  للية    اللجنةبمساووليت  عن نظام  إقرار من رئيس لجنة التدقيق   .أ

 عمل  والتأكد من فعاليت .

رئيس لجنـة التـدقيق بمســـــــــــــؤوليتـه عن نظـام اللجنـة في الشـــــــــــــركـة وعن    الســـــــــــــيـد عبـد الوهـاب الحلبي ،"يقر  

  مراجعته آللية عملها والتأكد من فعاليتها"

 أسماء أعضاء لجنة التدقيق، وبيان اختصاصاتها والمهام الموكلة لها. .ب

 2021نوفمبر   9 الي   2020يونيو    21 تاريخ   من

 املنصوري )رئيس اللجنة( ضاحي السيد /  -

 السيد/ فتحي بن جريره ) عضو ( -

 السيد / جورج كارل )عضو ( -

 2021ديسمبر31ديسمبر الى   15من  تاريخ  

 عبد الوهاب الحلبي )رئيس اللجنة(  السيد/  -

 السيد / فراس الرامحي  )عضو(   -

 )عضو( درويش الكاتبيالسيد /  -

o : اختصاصات ومهام لجنة التدقيق 

 :التالية والواجبات املهام التدقيق لجنة تتولى

 .الشركة في  واملحاسبية املالية واإلجراءات السياسات مراجعة -1

 وأنظمة )السنوية السنوية وربع نصف و السنوية    ( وتقاريرها للشركة املالية البيانات سالمة مراقبة -2

 على  خاص بشكل التركيز وعليها السنة، خالل عملها العادي من  زءكج اومراجعته ،ابه الخاصة الرقابة

 :يلي  ما

 .املحاسبية واملمارسات السياسات في  تغييرات أي .أ

 .اإلدارة  لتقدير الخاضعة النواحي  إبراز .ب
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 وأنظمة  وإجراءاتها تها السياس سنوي  بشكل الشركة تحديث من  التأكد .ج

 .بها الرقابة

 .التدقيق عن  الناتجة الجوهرية التعديالت .د

 .الشركة عمل استمرارية افتراض .ه

 .الهيئة تقررها التي املحاسبية باملعايير التقيد .و

 .املالية التقارير بإعداد املتعلقة القانونية املتطلبات من  وغيرها واإلفصاح اإلدراج بقواعد التقيد .ز

 املهام بنفس القائم املدير أو لي اامل واملدير العليا التنفيذية واإلدارة الشــركة إدارة مجلس مع التنســيق -3

 .مهامها أداء سبيل في  الشركة في 

ــابات، يرر التقا تلك في  إيرادها بيج أو ترد معتادة وغير هامة بنود أي في  النظر -4  إيالء وعليها والحســـــــ

ــائل بأية الالزم االهتمام  ضـــــــــابط أو املهام بنفس القائم املدير أو للشـــــــــركة لي اامل املدير يطرحها مســـــــ

 تالحسابا مدقق أو االمتثال

 موافقة عدم حالة وفي  الحســابات مدقق عزل  أو اســتقالة أو اختيار بشــأن االدارة ملجلس توصــية رفع -5

 تقرير في  يضــــــــمن  أن اإلدارة مجلس فعلى  الشــــــــأن، بهذا التدقيق لجنة توصــــــــيات على  اإلدارة مجلس

 بها األخذ لعدم اإلدارة مجلس دعت التي واألسباب التدقيق لجنة توصيات يشرح ات بيان الحوكمة

ــياســــة وتطبيق وضــــع -6 ــابات، مدقق مع التعاقد ســ  املســــائل فيه تحدد اإلدارة ملجلس تقرير ورفع الحســ

 .اتخاذها الالزم بالخطوات توصياتها تقديم مع بشأنها إجراء اتخاذ أهمية ترى  التي

 بها املعمول  والقرارات واالنظمة القوانين في  الواردة للشــــــروط الحســــــابات مدقق إســــــتيفاء من  التأكد -7

 ه.استقالليت ومراقبة ومتابعة للشركة االساس ي والنظام

 من  أو العليا التنفيذية اإلدارة صأشــــــخا من  أي حضــــــور  دون  للشــــــركة الحســــــابات بمدقق االجتماع  -8

 .املعتمدة التدقيق ملعايير وفقا فعاليتها ومدى التدقيق ةعملي ونطاق طبيعة حول  ومناقشته يمثلها

 التي واألتعاب الشـــــــــــــركة لحالصـــــــــــــ  الخارجي  الحســـــــــــــابات مدقق بها يقوم إضـــــــــــــافية أعمال أي اعتماد -9

 .األعمال تلك مقابل يتقاضاها

 ومقترحاته ومالحظاته الشـركة مع ومراسـالته عمله وخطة الحسـابات مدقق بعمل يتعلق ما كل بحث  -10

 صبخصـــــــــــــو  العليــا التنفيــذيــة اإلدارة على   املــدقق يطرحهــا جوهريــة اســـــــــــــتفســـــــــــــــارات وأي وتحفظــاتــه

 لها الشــركة إدارة اســتجابة مدى ومتابعة الرقابة أنظمة أو املالية الحســابات أو املحاســبية الســجالت

 بعمله للقيام الالزمة للتسهيالت وتوفيرها
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 في  املطروحة الجوهرية  واملســـائل االســـتيضـــاحات على  املطلوب الوقت في  اإلدارة مجلس رد من  التأكد -11

 .الحسابات مدقق رسالة

 .الشركة في  املخاطر وإدارة الداخلي  التدقيق أنظمة وتقييم مراجعة -12

 فعال نظام إنشـــــــاء في   لواجبها أدائها من  والتأكد اإلدارة، مجلس مع الداخلي  التدقيق نظام مناقشـــــــة -13

 .الداخلية للرقابة

 تتم أو اإلدارة مجلس بها يكلفها التي الداخلي  التدقيق مســائل في  الرئيســية التحقيقات نتائج في  النظر -14

 .اإلدارة مجلس وموافقة اللجنة من  بمبادرة

 املدقق بين فيما التنســــــــــيق  وجود من  والتأكدالداخلي   التدقيق إلجراءات املدقق تقييم على  االطالع -15

 .الخارجي  الحسابات ومدقق الداخلي 

 .اإلدارة تلك فعالية ومراقبة ومراجعة الداخلي  التدقيق لوظيفة الالزمة املوارد توفر من  التأكد -16

  .فيها الواردة للمالحظات التصحيحية اإلجراءات تنفيذ ومتابعة الداخلي  التدقيق تقارير دراسة -17

 أو املالية التقارير في  محتملة  مخالفات أي عن  غال اإلب من  الشــركة موظفي تمكن  التي الضــوابط وضــع -18

 مســــــتقلة تحقيقات بإجراء الكفيلة والخطوات ســــــري   بشــــــكل املســــــائل من  غيرها أو الداخلي  التدقيق

 .املخالفات لتلك وعادلة

  .املنهي السلوك بقواعد الشركة تقيد مدى مراقبة -19

 املصــــــالح في  تضــــــارب أي وجود عدم من  والتأكد الشــــــركة مع العالقة ذات األطراف تعامالت مراجعة -20

 .ابرامها قبل اإلدارة ملجلس بشأنها والتوصية

 .اإلدارة مجلس قبل من  إليها املوكلة والصالحيات بمهامها الخاصة العمل قواعد تطبيق ضمان -21

  .املادة هذه في  والواردة أعاله املذكورة املسائل عن  اإلدارة مجلس إلى  والتوصيات التقارير تقديم -22

 .اإلدارة مجلس يحددها أخرى  موضوعات أي في  النظر -23
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التدقيق خالل   .ج لجنة  عقدتها  التي  اال تماعات  المسائل    2021عام  عدد  لمناقشة  وتواريخها 

وبيان عدد مرات الحضور الشخصي لألعضاء في   ،المتعلقة بالبيانات المالية وأية أمور أخرى

 اال تماعات المنعقدة. 
 

 املنصب  االسم 
بتاريخاالجتماع   

2021مارس   20  

 قرار بالتمرير  بتاريخ 

      2021 مايو  10

قرار بالتمرير بتاريخ  

    2021اغسطس  12

ضـــــــــــــــــــــاحـــــــــي الســـــــــــــــــــــيـــــــــد/  

  املنصوري 

رئيس 

 اللجنة
   حضر 

بــــن     الســـــــــــــــــيـــــــد/ ــتــــحــــي  فــ

 قريرة 
   حضر  عضو 

جورج كالر السيد/ _    حضر  عضو  

  2021مارس  20محضر االجتماع المنعقد بتاريخ م وعضاء لجنة التدقيق بالتوقيع على ومالحظة : لم يق

 كذلك لم يقوم وعضاء اللجنة بالتوقيع على قرارات التمرير المذكورة وعاله.  و
 

 لجنة الترشيحات والمكافآت: -6

 

في الشركة وعن  اللجنةبمسووليت  عن نظام إقرار من رئيس لجنة الترشيحات والمكافآت  .أ

 مرا عت  للية عمل  والتأكد من فعاليت . 

خالل  رئيس اللجنة السيد ضاحي املنصوري  تم عزل  و 2021تم عقد اجتماع واحد فقد خالل العام 

 .  9/11/2021اجتماع الجمعية العمومية املنعقد بتاريخ 

 والمهام الموكلة لها.أسماء أعضاء لجنة الترشيحات والمكافآت، وبيان اختصاصاتها  .ب

ريخ إعادة تشـــــــةيا ال جنة اكان تشـــــــةيا لجنة الترشـــــــيحات واملكافآت يتةون من خمســـــــة أعضـــــــاء ح   ت

 .2021ديسمبر   15بتاريخ 

 2021نوفمبر  9الى  0202يونيو  21من تاريخ 

 )رئيس ال جنة(   ي املنصوري ضاح السيد /  -

 السيد / فتحي بن جريره )عضو(   -

 السيد / جورج كالر ) عضو(  -

 السيد / محمد الفردان ) عضو (  -

 السيد / درويش الكاتبي )عضو (   -
 

  2021ديسمبر  15من تاريخ 
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 ئيس ال جنة  (  السيد / راشد الشريف )ر  -

 بن حيدر  ) عضو  (  السيدة /  عبير  -

 السيد  / عامر خانصاحب )عضو (  -
 

                                    .لجنة الترشيحات والمكافآتومهام   ومسووليات اختصاصاتبيان 

 بين التنويع مراعاة تهدف إلى  التنفيذية واالدارة اإلدارة مجلس لعضوية بالترشح خاصة سياسة وضع

 بنسخة الهيئة وموافاة وتدريبية، تحفيزية وبرامج خالل مزايا من  املرأة وتشجيع التشكيل ضمن  الجنسين

 .عليها تطرأ تعديالت السياسة وبأي هذه عن 

والقوانين بما اإلدارة مجلس لعضوية بالترشيح الخاصة اإلجراءات ومتابعة تنظيم -1  واألنظمة يتفق 

 .القرار هذا وأحكام بها املعمول 

 .بشكل سنوي  اإلدارة مجلس ألعضاء العضوية شروط توافر استمرار من  التحقق -2

 مستمر بشكل املستقلين األعضاء استقاللية من  التأكد -3

 ليقوم املجلس  على  عرض األمر عليها وجب االستقاللية شروط فقد األعضاء أحد أن للجنة تبين إذا -4

 وعلى عنه، االستقاللية صفة انتفاء بمبررات الثابت بالشركة عنوانه على  مسجل بكتاب العضو بإخطار

 قرارا مجلس اإلدارة ويصدر إخطاره، تاريخ من يوما عشر خمسة خالل اإلدارة على مجلس يرد أن العضو

العضو يلي  اجتماع أول  في  مستقل غير أو مستقال العضو باعتبار  في  إليها املشار املدة انقضاء  أو رد 

 .رد  دون  السابقة الفقرة

 أو أسباب انتفاء اإلدارة قرار مجلس شأن من  كان إذا الشركات، قانون  من  145 املادة نص مراعاة مع -5

 املستقلين، أعضاءه من توافرها الواجب للنسبة األدنى على الحد التأثير  العضو عن  االستقاللية مبررات

 النتفاء صفة  استقالته االخير قدم إذا العضو هذا  محل يحل مستقل عضو اإلدارة بتعيين مجلس قام

 على  األمر عرض اإلدارة على مجلس يتعين االستقالة تقديم العضو رفض حال وفي  عنه االستقاللية

 عضو النتخاب الترشح باب بفتح أو محله آخر عضو على تعيين باملوافقة قرار التخاذ العمومية الجمعية

 .جديد

 إدارة مجلس بأعضاء  ةالخاص والرواتب والحوافز واملزايا املكافآت بمنح الخاصة السياسة إعداد -6

اللجنة سنوي، بشكل ومراجعتها فيها، والعاملين الشركة املكافآت من  تتحقق أن وعلى   واملزايا أن 

 .الشركة أداءب مع وتتناس العليا معقولة التنفيذية لإلدارة املمنوحة

 على  املعروضة واملزايا  األخرى  املكافآت املؤجلة و الخيارات ذلك في  بما والعالوات املكافآت ربط من  التأكد -7

 .والطويل املتوسط املدى على  بأداء الشركة العليا التنفيذية اإلدارة
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اإلدارة لعضوية املناسبة املهارات من  املطلوبة لالحتياجات السنوية املراجعة -8  وصف وإعداد مجلس 

 يخصصه أن يلزم الذي الوقت تحديد ذلك  بما في  اإلدارة، مجلس لعضوية املطلوبة واملؤهالت للقدرات

 .اإلدارة مجلس ألعمال العضو

 .يمكن إجراؤها التي التغييرات شأن في  التوصيات ورفع اإلدارة مجلس هيكل مراجعة -9

 العليا  التنفيذية اإلدارة مستوى  على  الكفاءات من  الشركة احتياجات تحديد -10

 اختيارهم وأسس واملوظفين

 ومراقبة الشركة والتدريب في  البشرية باملوارد الخاصة السياسة إعداد -11

 .سنوي  بشكل ومراجعتها تطبيقها،

 

وتواريخ انعقادأا، مع بيان عدد    1202عام  بيان بعدد اال تماعات التي عقدتها اللجنة خالل   .ج

 مرات الحضور الشخصي لجميع أعضاء اللجنة.

 املنصب اإلسم
 اجتماع واحد بتاريخ 

2021يونيو  1  

 ضاحي املنصوري   السيد/  

 السيد / 
 حضر  رئيس اللجنة

 حضر  عضو  فتحي بن قريرهالسيد/ 

 حضر  عضو  جورج كالر السيد/ 

 تغيب  عضو   د/ محمد الفردان السي

 تغيب  عضو   درويش الكتبي  /السيد

 01محضر االجتماع المنعقد بتاريخ بالتوقيع على  رشيحات والمكافأتم وعضاء لجنة التومالحظة :لم يق 

  .  2021 يونيو

 

 واإلشراف علت تعامالت األشخاص المتطلعينلجنة متابعة  -7

لجنة بمسووليت  عن نظام اللجنة في الشركة وعن مرا عت  للية عمل   القرار من رئيس إ .أ

 والتأكد من فعاليت . 

 

اجتماع   قرار  على  بناءا  تحديد وظيفتها  وتم   ، املطلعين  على معامالت  واملتابعة  اإلشراف  لجنة  تشكيل  تم 

، وضمت اللجنة في عضويتها رئيس املوارد البشرية كرئيسة ورئيس    2021مارس    21بتاريخ  مجلس اإلدارة  

ولكن بسبب إعادة هيكلة الشركة   كأعضاء في اللجنة  للشؤون املالية وأمين سر الشركة
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و ترشيح   املذكورةاللجنة اعادة تشكيل  والتغييرات التي حدثت خالل الفترة ، فقد تم األخذ في االعتبار إما 

اللجنة ابتداء من عام    و دور أو تعيين املهام إلى مسؤول تنفيذي كبير يقوم بتفعيل الوظائف  أعضاء جدد  

2022 

  

، وبياان متاابعاة واإلشااااراف علت تعاامالت األشااااخااص المتطلعينأساااامااء أعضااااااء لجناة   .ب

 .اختصاصاتها والمهام الموكلة لها

 السيدة/ زينب النعيمي )رئيس( ئيس املوارد البشرية :ر  -

 رئيس الشؤون املالية: السيد/ باريش خيارة )عضو(  -

 أمين سر الشركة: السيد/ عاصم الجزازي )عضو(  -

 

 . 2021ملخص عن تقرير أعمال اللجنة خالل العام  .ج

إعداد سجل خاص وشامل لجميع املطلعين ، بما في ذلك األشخاص الذين يمكن اعتبارهم مطلعين  -

أساس مؤقت والذين يحق لهم أو يمك هم الوصول إلى املعلومات الداخلية للشركة قبل النشر. على  

ا اإلفصاحات السابقة والالحقة للمطلعين  .يجب أن يتضمن السجل أيضا

 اإلدارة واملتابعة واإلشراف على تداول األشخاص املطلعين وملكياتهم واالحتفاظ بسجل خاص بهم.  -

األوراق املالية والسلع والسوق بقائمة محدثة من املطلعين في بداية كل سنة مالية وأي إخطار هيئة   -

تعديالت تطرأ عليها خالل العام وتقديم نسخة من سجل املطلعين إلى هيئة األوراق املالية والسلع عند  

 الطلب. 

السرية لتحقيق وضع إجراءات تهدف إلى منع املطلعين في الشركة من استغالل املعلومات الداخلية   -

 .مكاسب مادية أو معنوية

 

 : اللجنة التنفيذية  -8

اللجنة في الشركة وعن مرا عت  للية عمل   ال قرار من رئيس  إ . أ لجنة بمسووليت  عن نظام 

 والتأكد من فعاليت  

في   املنعقد  اإلدارة  مجلس  اجتماع  خالل  التنفيذية  اللجنة  تشكيل  وهدفها   2021ديسمبر    15تم   ،

 اإلشراف على قرارات اإلدارة التنفيذية للشركة وتقديم الدعم خالل مرحلة إعادة الهيكلة. الرئيس ي هو  
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 ، وبيان اختصاصاتها والمهام الموكلة لها. لجنةاأسماء أعضاء  . ب

 ( رئيس) -السيد / محمد الفردان  -

 عضو ( (السيد / عبد الوهاب الحلبي _  -

 ) عضو (    -السيد / عامر خنصاحب -

 اختصاصاتها والمهام الموكلة لها. بيان 

 الغرض 

 في أداء مسؤولياته الرقابية الشركةمساعدة مجلس إدارة  -

 التصرف نيابة عن مجلس اإلدارة والتوصية بالنتائج التي يتوصلون إليها -

 ضمان تنسيق أنشطة األعمال بين لجان املجلس -

 الشركة العمل كمنبر لتمثيل رئيس مجلس اإلدارة في اإلدارة العامة ألعمال وشؤون  -

 اتخاذ القرارات التي تم رفعها إلى املجلس بناءا على مستوى الصالحيات املفوضة  -

 الصالحيات 

تعمل اللجنة التنفيذية كمستشار ملجلس اإلدارة وتقوم بمراجعة وتقييم وتقديم التوصيات ملجلس   -

 اإلدارة بشأن مختلف األمور املطروحة على املجلس.

أن اللجنة مكلفة بمراجعة وتقديم التوصيات إلى املجلس بشأن املسائل املعروضة عليها حتى لو كانت  -

 فوق مستوى الصالحيات املفوضة إليها. 

تنفيذ مها - في  اللجنة  القانونيين وغيرهم ملساعدة  تعيين املستشارين  التنفيذية  للجنة  . وقد  يجوز  مها 

 . الشركة يكون هؤالء املستشارون هم املستشارون املعتمدون بشكل منتظم لدى

يكون  - بسيطة. وسوف  بأغلبية  اتخاذها  يتم  أن  يجب  اإلدارة  إلى مجلس  قدم 
ُ
ت التي  التوصيات  جميع 

رجح في حالة تعادل األصوات هو صوت رئيس اللجنة التنفيذية.
ُ
 الصوت امل

 ت ال جنة على ما يلي: تشتما مسؤوليا املسؤوليات:

استراتيجية  - إلى  باإلضافة  السنوية  املراجعة  خطة  حول  اإلدارة  ملجلس  والتوصيات  التقييمات  رفع 

 . الشركة وجدول أنشطة 
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عقد االجتماعات الدورية مع اللجان األخرى في جلسات تنفيذية منفصلة ملناقشة أي مسائل تعتقد  -

 مناقشتها على انفراد.اللجنة أو اللجان األخرى أنه ينبغي 

 مراجعة تقارير اإلدارة حول مجريات األعمال ورفع التوصيات ملجلس اإلدارة.  -

إليها،   - املوكلة  الصالحيات  القرارات ضمن حدود  واتخاذ  واالئتمان  االستثمار  اإلشراف على سياسات 

 اللجنة .  ورفع التوصيات إلى املجلس وذلك باملسائل التي تتخطى حدود الصالحيات املوكلة إلى 

وتقديم التوصيات إلى مجلس اإلدارة )يتم تقديم نسخ من    شركة املراجعة املبدئية للتقارير الدورية لل -

 التقارير الكاملة إلى املجلس ومناقشتها في اجتماع املجلس(.

والتصفيات   - املكتسبات  بشأن  اإلدارة  ملجلس  التوصيات  وتقديم  االعمال مراجعة  من  غيرها  و 

 . ة بالشركةالتشغيلية الخاص

و   مراجعة وتقديم التوصيات ملجلس اإلدارة فيما يتعلق بفتح الفروع الجديدة وإغالق الفروع الحالية -

 . تعيين املدراء و منحهم الصالحيات

من   - املجلس  على  لعرضها  املجلس  وجهها  التي  السياسات  بشأن  التوصيات  وتقديم  وتعديل  مراجعة 

 خالل اللجنة 

 

اللجنة خالل   . د التي عقدتها  بعدد اال تماعات  بيان عدد    1202عام  بيان  انعقادأا، مع  وتواريخ 

 مرات الحضور الشخصي لجميع أعضاء اللجنة. 

ولم يتم عقد أي اجتماع حيث ان تشكيل اللجنة جاء في اخر    2021ديسمبر    15اللجنة بتاريخ    تشكيلتم  

 .2022ها في بداية العام اتفي عقد اجتماع  ءقامت اللجنة بالبد، و  2021العام 
 

 نظام الرقابة الداخلية:  -9

الداخلية في الشركة وعن مرا عت    .أ الرقابة  المجلس بمسووليت  عن نظام  للية  إقرار من 

 فعاليت . عمل  والتأكد من 

 الحفاظ خالل من  الداخلية الرقابة نظام وفعالية ومراجعة تطبيق تجاه بمسؤوليته اإلدارة مجلس يقر  

الة وقوية داخلية رقابة آلية على   إدارة في  املمارسات أفضل ونشر بتعزيز نفسه اإلدارة مجلس ألزم وقد فع 

ق  لقواعد السليم والتطبيق املخاطر والتحق   واللوائح للقوانين وموظفيها الشركة إمتثال من  الحوكمة 
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الداخليةوالسيا لإلجراءات  وكذلك عملياتها، إليها  تستند التي والقرارات  املالية البيانات ومراجعة سات 

 .عام بشكل املساهمين وجميع واملستثمرين  للشركة العليا اإلدارة إلى  إرسالها يتم التي

 

 . وتاريخ التعيين سم مدير اإلدارة وموأالت أ .ب

مسيرته دأ السيد تيمور  ب  .2021ابريل    3حتى تاريخ    2020ينيو    21تم تعيينه في    مور یت  سیمھمت بار   /دیالس

في سبتمبر   و   2006املهنية  إرنست  كإستفي  في إسطنبول  فبراير  يونغ  في  و  للتأمين  األعمال  شاري خدمات 

طر. ثم واصل خبرته في السيد تيمور الى الشركة إرنست و يونغ دبي لخدمات استشارات املخا انضم    2008

العربية   اإلمارات  دولة  في  املالية  الخدمات  من شركات   املتحدةالعديد 
ا
عاما الخمسة عشر  مدار  على  .و 

و الخدمات دقيق الداخلي / الضوابط الداخلية و إدارة املخاطر  شارك السيد/ تيمور في تقديم الت  املاضية

الخدمات  مجاالت  في  العليا  املناصب  من  العديد  شغل  و  الخارجي  بالتدقيق  املتعلقة  االستشارية 

تمتد   املالية.  و  املصرفية  و  الضوابط االستشارية  الداخلي/  الدقيق  مجاالت  إلى  وجيزة  لفترة  خبرته 

ى االمتثال القانوني و التنظيمي. السيد/  تيمور حاصل عل  ،إدارة املخاطر  ،حوكمة الشركات    ،الداخلية

 درجة البكالوريوس في املالية العامة. 

 2021 نوفمبر  14حتى تاريخ  2021مايو  15تم تعينه تاريخ تاكابارامبان  السيد/ شرف الدين 

 بكالوريوس في االقتصاد ومحاسب قانوني ومدقق داخلي معتمدالى شهادة  السيد/ شرف الدين حاصل عل

ا في مجال التدقيق 19شرف الدين لديه خبرة تزيد عن  /السيد حيث ان  .عاما

 

 . وتاريخ التعيين  وموأالت  فابط اإلمتثالسم أ .ج

 .،كمسؤول االمتثال 2019فبراير  1 أكبر تم تعينه في تاريخالسيد / محمد بالل 

( واملعهد الباكستاني ACCAمحمد بالل أكبر هو عضو في جمعية املحاسبين القانونيين املعتمدين )  /السيد

(. يتمتع بخبرة واسعة وخبرة متنوعة في AAA( وجمعية املحاسبين واملراجعين )PIPFAللمحاسبين املاليين )

املحا واالستشارات  والتأمين  املراجعة  مجال  في  سنوات  أربع  من  ألكثر  املخاطر التأهيل  وإدارة  سبية 

والضرائب. لقد أدار العديد من املهام بما في ذلك عمليات املراجعة الكاملة ، وتدقيق االمتثال املحدود ،  

الدولية  املالية  التقارير  ملعايير  ا 
وفقا الخاص  والتدقيق   ، الداخلي  والتدقيق   ، عليها  املتفق  واإلجراءات 

 امه إلى االتحاد العقارية ، عمل السيد أكبر  واملتطلبات التنظيمية املحلية. قبل انضم
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في أبو ظبي ، باإلضافة إلى شركات   Crowe Internationalلدى "موريسون مينون" ، محاسبون قانونيون و  

 .أخرى في باكستان

 

كيفية تعامل إدارة الرقابة الداخلية مع أية مشاكل كبيرة بالشركة أو تلك التي تم اإلفصاح عنها   .ر

)في حالة عدم و ود مشكالت كبيرة يجب ذكر أن  لم توا      التقارير والحسابات السنوية في  

 . الشركة أي مشكالت(

عندما يتم تحديد مشكلة عالية الخطورة من قبل قسم التدقيق الداخلي ، يتم تصعيد األمر نفسه إلى 

إدارة   مجلس  إلى  لتقديمه  العقارية  االتحاد  شركة  في  التدقيق  اإلجراءات لجنة  اتخاذ  أجل  من  الشركة 

 الالزمة وتسوية األمر بشكل فوري. 

 
 

 عدد التقارير الصادرة من إدارة الرقابة الداخلية لمجلس إدارة الشركة.  .ه

ا خالل اجتماعهم في مواملوافقة عليهللمراجعة  جنة التدقيق  الى لقدم قسم التدقيق الداخلي تقريرين  

ونتائجه   0202حتى    2018"تقرير ملخص املراجعة" الذي لخص سجل التدقيق من عام    2021مارس  

لعام.  تقرير  و  الداخلي  التدقيق  مع   ذيال  2023-2021خطة  العمليات  وتدفق  التدقيق  منهجية  غطي 

 . موازنة زمنية

 

أسبابها، وكيفية معالجتها وتجنب تكرارأا  وبيان    2021عام  تفاصيل المخالفات المرتكبة خالل   -10

 مستقبالً. 

من قبل هيئة األوراق املالية   2021خالل العام  مخالفة    38فقد تم اخطار الشركة بعدد    سجالتنا،حسب  

باالم ،  والسلع   الشركة  التزام  قرار ثال  توهى مخالفات عن عدم  األوراق    تاالى  إدارة هيئة  رئيس مجلس 

  الخاصة بحوكمة الشركات. املالية والسلع 

تم اتخاذ عدة قرارات من فقد  اتخذها مجلس إدارة الشركة الحالي    التيالتصحيحية    تاءفي شأن االجرا

وئين يتمتعوا بخبرة واسعة في شأنها تحسين املستوى الوظيفي للموظفين عن طريق تعيين موظفين كف

الش العامةمجال  املساهمة  والخدمات    ركات  االعمال  تقديم  على  التصحيح    التي قادرين  شأنها  من 

 واالمتثال الى قوانين واحكام حوكمة الشركات. 
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في تنمية المجتمع    1202الشركة خالل العام  النقدية والعينية التي قامت بها    اتمساأمبيان بال -11

)في حالة عدم و ود مساأمات فيجب ذكر أن الشركة لم تقم بأي    المحلي والحفاف علت البيئة.

 . مساأمات(

 

اع برنامج املستقبا
ّ
شهد ثالثة   2021صناع املستقبل الذي بدأ في يناير    -، برنامج التدريب اإلماراتي    ُصن

  ، الخلفي  املكتب  وتدريبات   ، العمل  أثناء  التدريب  لتجربة  مكثف  زمني  لجدول  يخضعون  خريجين 

ومراجعات من قبل اإلدارة العليا وتوجيه مفيد للغاية جلسات من قبل اإلدارة. وقد منح هذا التدريب  

الء األفراد فرصة را عة الستكشاف مهرات املهنة في هذه الصناعة. تم االعتراف بأداء ومخرجات األفراد  هؤ 

 من قبل العمالء مثل وزارة الداخلية التي أوصت بترقية أحد املتدربين إلى منصب دائم. 
  

العربية املتحدة  ، تتماش ى هذه املبادرة مع حملة حكومة اإلمارات    التخلص اآلمن من أنابيب الفلورسنت

 .2040لحظر املبردات الضارة بالبيئة بحلول عام 

 

ألف درهم إماراتي. بروح العمل الخيري    40التي جمعت أكثر من    TheReachيدعم دبي أوتودروم حملة  

، بدعم من الهالل األحمر اإلماراتي    Reach، تعاونت املجموعة وحملة    2021خالل شهر رمضان املبارك  

أو   LFل لتطوير الوقاية والعالج من داء كالبية الذنب )عمى ال هر( وداء الفيالريات اللمفي )، لجمع األموا 

النامية   1.5داء الفيل( ، مرضان يصيبان أكثر من   مليار من أفقر سكان العالم ويكلفان االقتصادات 

 مليارات الدوالرات كل عام. عينية 

 

2021 Ramadan Toy Drive  يتم توفير التبرعات باللعب خالل شهر رمضان من خالل ،Kind-In  

 كما اشتركت الشركة  في عدة حمالت عينية أخرى للتبرع  بالدم .  
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 معلومات عامة: -12

وأدنت سعر( في نهاية كل    ،أعلت سعرسعر اإلغالق،  )  سهم الشركة في السوقبيان بسعر   .أ

 . 2021شهر خالل السنة المالية للعام 

 جدول حركة التداول السوقي للسهم 

 سعر اإلغالق  على سعرأ أدنى سعر  نهاية شهر 

 0.278 0.305 0.274 2021يناير 

 0.264 0.284 0.257 2021فبراير 

 0.267 0.275 0.260 2021مارس 

 0.264 0.272 0.261 2021ابريل 

 0.278 0.289 0.263 2021مايو 

 0.265 0.283 0.264 2021يونيو 

 0.245 0.267 0.229 2021يوليو 

 0.303 0.312 0.241 2021اغسطس 

 0.289 0.312 0.278 2021سبتمبر 

 0.300 0.301 0.243 2021أكتوبر 

 0.315 0.415 0.270 2021نوفمبر 

 0.319 0.377 0.300 2021ديسمبر 
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بيان باألداء المقارن لساهم الشاركة مع موشار الساوق العام وموشار القطاع الذي تنتمي إلي    .ب

  .2021لعام االشركة خالل 
 

 مؤشر العقارات DFM مؤشر سعر االغالق الشهر )نهاية كل شهر(

 3,619 2,654.06 0.278 2021يناير 

 3,329 2,551.54 0.264 2021فبراير 

 3,312 2,550 0.267 2021مارس 

 3,463 2,605.38 0.264 2021ابريل 

 3,855 2,797.52 0.278 2021مايو 

 3,876 2,810.56 0.265 2021يونيو 

 3,780 2,765.71 0.245 2021يوليو 

 4,020 2,902.97 0.303 2021اغسطس 

 3,863 2,845.49 0.289 2021سبتمبر 

 3,883 2,864.21 0.300 2021أكتوبر 

 4,499 3,072.91 0.315 2021نوفمبر 

 4,651 3,195.91 0.319 2021ديسمبر 
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)أفراد، شااركات، حكومات( مصاانفة  31/12/2021بيان بتوزيع ملكية المساااأمين كما في  .ج

  عربي، وأ نبي. ،علت النحو التالي: محلي

 

 م
تصنيف  

 املساهم 

  نسبة األسهم اململوكة **

DSI Total Shares :      4,289,540,123.4 

 مجموع النسبة %  حكومة  شركات  أفراد  

 % 79.57 % 0.03 % 21.20 % 58.34 محلي  

 % 12.76  % 2.10 % 10.66 عربي 

 % 7.67  % 3.55 % 4.12 أجنبي  

 %100 % 0.03 % 26.85 % 73.12 املجموع  

 

 

 

  31/12/1202كما في  مال الشاركة% أو أكثر من رأس 5بيان بالمسااأمين الذين يملكون   .ر

 حسب الجدول التالي:

 ال ينطبق  
 

حسب الجدول   31/12/1202بيان بكيفية توزيع المساأمين وفقاً لحجم الملكية كما في  .ه

 التالي: 

 ملكية األسهم )سهم( م 
عدد  

 المساهمين 

عدد األسهم 

 المملوكة 

نسبة األسهم المملوكة من  

 روس المال 

 %2.01 86,143,263 5,943   50,000وقل من  1

2 
إلى وقل من   50,000من 

500,000   

3,705 616,368,080 14.37% 

3 
إلى وقل من  500,000من 

5,000,000   

874 1,212,181,304 28.26% 

 %55.36 2,374,847,487 114 5,000,000وكثر من  4
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 -مع بيان ما يلي: عالقات المستثمرين فوابطبيان باإل راءات التي تم اتخاذأا بشأن و.     

 مسوول عالقات المستثمرين اسم      

 

 باملادة   
ا
 عن عالقات   عصام كسابيه ( عينت الشــــــــــركة الســــــــــيد2020ر.م لسنة /3من القرار )  51عمال

ا
  مســــــــــؤوال

 املسـتثمرين والتواصل مع املسـاهمين. 

ا من   العقاريةإلتحاد  ة إلى شــــرك  هكســــابيانضــــم الســــيد      )ش.م.ع.( كمســــتشــــار لعالقات املســــتثمرين ، مســــتفيدا

ا كرئيس   خبرته في مجال البيع في أســـــــــــواق رأس املال في اإلمارات العربية املتحدة. عمل الســـــــــــيد قصـــــــــــبية ســـــــــــابقا

تنفيذي للشــــؤون املالية في شــــركة ناشــــئة مقرها دبي باإلضــــافة إلى محلل أول في شــــركة أســــهم رائدة في اإلمارات  

خبرة واســـــــــعة في إدارة أصـــــــــحاب املصـــــــــلحة ،تشـــــــــمل خبرة قصـــــــــبية إدارة عالقات املســـــــــتثمرين    لعربية املتحدة.ا

السـيد قصـبية   والعالقات العامة ، حيث تظهر في قطاعات األعمال التي تبث على الصـعيدين اإلقليمي والدولي.

األداء التنظيمي من هيريوت وات ، في القيادة و  PGDipحاصـــــــــــل على درجة البكالوريوس في املحاســـــــــــبة واملالية ، 

اململكة املتحدة ، وهو محلل معتمد في التقييم والنمذجة املالية من قبل معهد تمويل الشــــركات وكذلك عضــــو 

 في جمعية عالقات املستثمرين في الشرق األوسط.

 

   :بيانات التواصل مع عالقات المستثمرين  -

 IR@up.ae البريد اإللكتروني:

  8066667-04 الهاتف: 

 -806677704 الفاكس:

 24649  صندوق بريد :

 

 الرابط اإللكتروني لصفحة عالقات المستثمرين علت الموقع اإللكتروني للشركة. -

relations-https://up.ae/investor 

 

 

https://up.ae/investor-relations
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  2021الجمعية العمومية المنعقد خالل عام بيان بالقرارات الخاصة التي تم عرفها في ز. 

 واإل راءات المتخذة بشأنها. 

 

للشركة وتم املوافقة على القرارات    السنويةاجتماع الجمعية العمومية      2021مايو    9بتاريخ    تم عقد بتاريخ -

 الخاصة التالية : 

على التعديالت   2021مايو    9وافق املساهمون خالل اجتماع الجمعية العمومية السنوي املنعقد في   -1

ا ملا يلي: تعريف األطراف ذات العالقة وتعريف    الرقابة املوص ى بها على النظام األساس ي للشركة وفقا

  :دة املا

(1/14),(1/58),(2/52),(50),(48),(1/47),(2/42),(41),(37),(A/29),(21),(1/17),(16),(4/14), 

(12) 

 في هذا الشأن ، وبناءا على املوافقة  
ا
وتفويض مجلس اإلدارة باتخاذ كافة اإلجراءات القانونية واملض ي قدما

  
ا
 03رقم   )قرار رئيس مجلس إدارة الهيئة  مع  املمنوحة ، قامت الشركة بتعديل نظامها األساس ي تماشيا

 الشرك املساهمة العامة.  بشأن اعتماد دليل حوكمة 2020لسنة (ر.م/

 مجلس اإلدارة وتاريخ تعين . ا تماعاتمقرر  اسم .ح

 مجلس اإلدارة   اجتماعاتمقرر  اسم -

 جزازي عاصم ال  / السيد                

 تاريخ تعينه -

أمين سر الشركة خالل اجتماع مجلس اإلدارة لتولي دور    2020تم تعيين السيد عاصم الجزازي في يونيو  

 للمادة  
ا
    8.3وفقا

ا
بشأن اعتماد دليل    2020لسنة    /ر.م(  03مع قرار رئيس مجلس إدارة الهيئة )رقم   تماشيا

لبكالوريوس في املحاسبة السيد الجزازي حاصل على درجة ا  حيث ان.حوكمة الشركات املساهمة العامة 

 . 2021ديسمبر  15وشغل في منصبه حتى تاريخ   ومستشار مالي معتمد
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التي صاااادفت الشاااركة خالل العام واإلفصااااحات الهامة  األحداث الجوأرية  تفصااايلي ببيان    ط.

2021. 
 

 التاريخ  الحدث

 2021أغسطس  26 مشروع سيتي فيوز  بخصوص إعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي 

فوزها بعقد تقديم خدمات  إعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي متعلق بالشركة التابعة سرفيو عن 

 . EXPO 2020جناح من أجنحة 14إدارة املرافق في  

 2021سبتمبر  5

بقيمة  شروع ال" موتور سيتي فيوز "بوضع حجر األساس مل إعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي متعلق

 .مليون درهم  800

 2021سبتمبر   16

للخروج من مركز تسوق تحت   بتوقيع الشركة مذكرة تفاهمإعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي متعلق 

 .  مليون درهم  420بقيمة  االنشاء كائن في منطقة املوتور سيتي

 2021سبتمبر   22

بطرح املرحلة األولى من مشروع موتور سيتي هيلز بقيمة   إعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي متعلق

 درهم بالتعاون مع شركة أكوا للعقارات.  مليون   500

 2021سبتمبر   26

املرفوعة من الشركة دعوى التحكيم املتعلقة ب عن أخر التطوراتإعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي  

 مليار درهم .   3.5والبالغ قيمتها في حدود 

 2021أكتوبر   24

بيع أصول للشركة خالل العام  توضيحي عن  بإفصاحإعالن الشركة عن خبر صحفي متعلق 

2020 . 

 2021أكتوبر   24

  9العمومية للشركة املنعقدة بتاريخ  الجمعية أعضاء من مجلس إدارة الشركة خالل  4عزل 

   2021نوفمبر 

 2021نوفمبر  9

 2021ديسمبر   14 ومية للشركة. مجلس إدارة جدد خالل الجمعية العم  ء جدد في انتخاب عدد أربعة أعضا

تعيين رئيس ونائب رئيس مجلس إدارة الشركة خالل اجتماع مجلس اإلدارة املنعقد بتاريخ  

15 /12/2021  . 

 2021ديسمبر  15
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% أو أكثر من رأس  5والتي تساوي   2021بيان بالصفقات التي قامت بها الشركة خالل عام  ي.

   مال الشركة. 

 ال يوجد 

)يستبعد العمال بالنسبة للشركات العاملة في   2021بنهاية عام  بيان نسبة التوطين في الشركة ك.

 . مجال المقاوالت(

- 2019  :6  % 

- 2020  :5.18  % 

- 2021  :3.56   % 

 

الشااااركاة أو  ااري تطويرأاا خالل العاام بياان باالمشاااااريع والمباادرات االبتكاارياة التي قاامات بهاا  خ.

2021. 

 

 <تنفيذ ابتكارات التصميم الستخدام مواد صديقة للبيئة لتطورات املباني لدينا -

كجزء من تصميم واستخدام نوافذ  LEDللطاقة مثل استخدام مصابيح   ةم موفر امي تص  اعتماد -

 .  اإلضاءة الطبيعية

 دراسة تطوير محطة معالجة مياه الصرف الصحي لتكون أكثر كفاءة وفعالية من حيث التكلفة.  -

دراسة حول تحسين البنية التحتية ملدينة موتور سيتي ورفع مستوى جميع الخدمات الحالية لتكون  -

 صديقة للبيئة وفعالة من حيث التكلفة 
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